
F About Town
TK* DoroM ioclety i ^ n f  

coup , of th* anonu*! Lutheran 
Surch. W «_onm tta aewiM aea- 

^  Shi 1m4 Croas Headquar- 
«N* Cto ThuMtey u  the rooms 
will be eloMd *U day in observ- 
Bnce of Armlillce P*y>

The monthly meeUnf o# the In-, 
agnnuch Qasa of the Church of we 
Ifaaarene, will be held on Thursday 
evening:, November H ^le home
df Miss Oertrude Phillips, 106 
Hamlin street.

General Welfare Center No. 41 
Will hold its regular meeting this 
evening at the School street 
Recreation Centtr. ,

Oresrory Monaco, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. tiouis Monaco of 122 Florence 
street, who recently enlisted in the 
Army, has been transferred to 
F ^ ^ K n ox . Kentucky, which he 
^escribes as the ‘■flghtlngest 
branch of the service.

Major J H. Sweet of the Salva
tion Army will be the guest speak
er at the. meeting of the North 
Methodist WSCS. tomorrow after
noon at two o'clock at 
The self-denial envelopes shoiil f̂ he 
returned to Mrs. Ralph Perwion.

The teachers of Concordia Lulh- 
■* aran church will meet tonight at 

eight o’clock at the church.

•nie Rotary club Jf!'
night at the Y. M. C. A. There.WlM 
be an Induction of several.: new 
members.

The November meetipl of the 
Manchester Coo" an« ’̂ Fox Club 
will be held at ' the^  Washington 
Social Qub rooms. Thursday eve- 
m ni; l^vem ber 1̂  at • 
members are urged to be p iw n t  
as there sre many Important mat- 
tera to come jiefore the meeting.

The monthly meeting of the Girl 
Scout Leimers' Association will be 
held at *he Y Wednesday night at 
7:a0. organization la working 
in cowunction with the War De
fense committee, of which Mrs. 

xJohD Cheney. Jr., is chairman of 
mie women’s divlaion. The project 
o f the evening will be working on 
the order of 300 corsages made of 
WAF stAmps* which the MemoriA* 
HoepiUl Auxiliary will offer for 
sale at Its annual benefit ball at 
the Hotel Bond, Hartford, Nov. 26. 
Mrs. John M. Pickles is In charge 
o f the work of the Girl Scouts.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor 
of the South Methodist church, 
has received notice from the of
fice of Governor Baldwin, of his 
Appointment ‘ aa assistant re-em- 
ployment committeeman foi Lo
cal Board 4C of Manchester.

Mary Bushneli Cheney Auxil
iary, U.S.W.V.. will meet at the 
Army and Navy clubhouse tomor
row evening. A good attendance is 
hoped for.

The Asbury Group of the South 
Methodist W. S. C. S. will- meet at 
the church 'Thursday at 2 o clock. 
“ITje hostesses will be Mrs. Charles 
Crockett and Mr|. Ellen Crossen.
A good attendance is desired. 
■Members are reminded that the 
Christmas cards have arrived.

The Ann Spencer Voluntef-r 
Nurses’ Aides will hold tbeir 

vonthly meeting at the Y.Jg.C.A. 
.'uesday evening, November 16 at 
8 o'clock. The speaker will be Mi.ss 
Miriam DeMnrs, anesthetist at the 
Memorial hospital... ... .  ̂ )J

The postponed gSrst Quarterly 
Conference of the South Methodist 
church will be held Monday eve- 
ninc, Nov. l."̂  in the young pro  ̂
pie's room Dt. Far! R. Story, su
perintendent of the Nonvich Dis
trict. wllj preside. .

TcmtSic Chapter, O. K. 8. will 
meet/tomorrow evening in the Ma
sonic Temple. The business meet' 
ipif̂  will be followed by a novelty 
v^hlst party for members and any 
'̂friends they wish to invite. Prizes 
will be awarded the winners. A 
small charge will be made to cover 
expenses. Mrs. Elizabeth H. Sm l^ 
Is chairman, and Mrs. Rutp,-Bbrg 
and Mrs. Cele Moore hcatf the re
freshment commitf

Comp^i^r'G, State Guards, will 
reppetr^ the State Armory this 
. .^ I n g  not later than 7 o’clock 
for the battalion parade and re
view In Hartford. Elach member 
of the company is requested to 
report to his platooh commander 
upon arrival at the armory, by 
order of Ueut. William Taggart, 
acting commander of the com
pany. ____

Mrs. Victor Johnson and Cecil 
W. England, of this town have 
been named alternate delegates to 
the SUte Young Republican Club’s 
Council by Chairman Walter A. 
Norwaah, of .Naugatuck. The 
Council will meet In Bridgeport, 
Nov. 13 and 14.

Public* Records

Warrantee B«eds
Clifford L. Sullivan ss»a John V.. 

Sullivan to F lorence^ . Sullivan, 
property on Nye s t ^ t .

Florence D. SulpV’an to Alex
ander ̂ Jarvis. property  ̂on Nye 
street. ,i '

Elizabeth Mt'Taylor to Alex
ander Jarv iv  property on Nye 
street. ■/

---------^
y/'

Fp̂ in Reports 
Gas Stealing

Jarvis Co. Says Power 
Shovels Damaged and 
Tools Aire Taken.
The Alexander Jarvis On. and 

affiliRted organizations sre offer 
ing a $150 reward for the apprehen
sion or information leading to the 
arrest and ebnvletlnn of pefsnn or 
persons responsible for unlawfully 
taking gaaollne, tools etc., from 
property owned and operated by 
this company.

For some time small Kerns h ^ e ' 
been disappearing hiK recejitly^wo 
different power shovVla-havc been 
<ianiaged to g e ^ t / ib e  gas tanks. 
Doors on theJihtSvel cabs have been 
sma.shed..^:M tanks tops ripped off 
ani-^rtfier damage done. Both 

iovels were "Iso stripped of all 
small tools on them.

PTA Announces 
Tea, Receplioii

Armistice Day 
Orders Issued

iM a r 9 h a 1 Hemingway 
Gives Details of Pro
gram for Thursday.

Manchester  ̂
Date Book

The Co-Wsds, youM
s » n

married
couples club of the ^ n te r  Con- 
nscational shurch. have made 
plana for a radio show, including 
a  '^pilz program for Friday eve- 
wtng at S o ’clock. Dancing will fol
low. AU young married couples In 
the parish will be welcome to at
tend, and Join In the fun. The com
mittee In charge constats o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Sanborn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill Adarria, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Lippincott, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ayers.

Llnne Lodge No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow night in 
Oranffe Hall.

Private FrancU Dwyer, former
ly stationed in Louisiana has been 
transferred to Fort Mason, San 
Francisco, California, according 
to-word received here today«

Weddings

TO BE SOLD
Wa are offering for inuaedlate 

■ale to settle an estate, a Iff- 
room two-family dwelling lo- 
eated at 103-104 Woodbridge 
Street. This property Is offered 
at the bargain price of $6,000.

R o ^ n  J. Smith, Inc.
968 Main Street

Renl Estate Insurance
Telephone S4S0 - 5343

VISIT
PINEHURST

WEDNESDAY
Between 8 and Niion.. .  

Store CUises .\t Noon 
Wednesdays. •

In Pinehurst.
MEAT DEPARTMENT 

You Will Find:
Veal ( ’hops 
Veal Cutlets 
Veal Ro»st.s 
Slewinir Veal

Freshiv Chopped 
D A.MBURG, 29c lb. 

Steaks ^
Souo Rones 
Beef Slew- 
Round Steak

PINEHCR.ST FRUIT 
Florida Oranges and Grape

fruit are no5v in good sup- 
ply.

Califorhiu Pears 
Avocados

McIntosh or Oecning 
APPLES

lbs. :I0c S2.00 ha.sket 
Come to Pinehurst Wednes

day morning for
FRESH VEGETABLES 

Becker'b Native Spinach 
Crisp Golden Carrots 
Cauliflower 
Beets r.a:ttuce

GREEN BEAI^S
For Meat use G, H, and J. 

Brown stamps.

C u m m t n s - R U c h i e
Palms and whit* chrysanthe

mums adorned the chancel of the 
South Methodist church last eve
ning for the candlelight wedding o f 
Miss Evelyn G. Ritchie, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Ritchie o f M  
-Summit street and T-8gt. Haloid 
T. Cummin* of Lo* Angel®*, 0*lii« 

Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., pastor 
o f the church performed the double 
ring ceremony.

Mrs. David Bennett presided at 
the organ and accompanied Robert 
Von Deck who sang "O Promise 
Me”  and "I Love You Truly.”

The bride’s only attendant was 
her slater Miss Gertnidefld. Ritchie 
as maid <rf honor. Chief Warrant 
Officer Stanley E. Robinson was 
best man for Mr. Cummins and 
Sgt. James W. Glelow and M-Sgt. 
Wayne H. Repine served as ushers.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father wore a gown 
of white bridal satin, fashioned in 
princess style, with sweetheart 
neckline and long sleeves terminat
ing in points over the hands. Her 
finger-tip veil of imported illusion 
was caught from a Queen Elisa
beth crown of seed pearls. She car̂  
rled a cascade of Belmont gar
denias with an orchid center.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of baby blue, with silk jersey 
bodice and bouffant skirt of net. 
Her shoulder length veil was 
caught with matching blue feath
ers. She carried an arm bouquet 
of pink rapture roses and Wrignttl.

The bride’s mother wore a dress 
of grey crepe with black and 
fuschia accessories and corsage of 
gardenias.

Following the ceremony a recep-- 
t,ion for 60 guests was held in the 
church parlor which w m  decorated 
with chrysanthemums.

When- the bridal party was leav
ing the church a Guard of Honor 
was formed by friends of the bride
groom stationed at the local Ar
mory.

The young couple left for a wed
ding trip of undisclosed destination, 
for which the bride selected a moss 
green coat with tuxedo front of 
ocelot, brown accessories and 
orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High ' school Class of 
1930A and is employed by the 
Travelers Insurance Company. The 
.bridegroom is a graduate of Huixth 
High school and Huron College, 
South Dakota. He was formerly a 
member of the Coastal regiment 
stationed here. T-Sgt. Cummins 
will return to his base at Camp 
Haan, California, and Mrs. Cum
mins will remain with her parents 
for the present

The public is cordially invited 
to the tea and reception for new 
members to be given Wedneaday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Man
chester Green senool by the PTA. 
Refreshments will be served, and 
a program will be presented by 
the pupils of the Third and Fourth 
Grades of the school. There will 
be no charge, and Girl Scouts will 
care for small children attending 
the tea. This is the first event of 
the season, and is primarily for 
the purpose of having the mothers 
of children in school become ac- | 
quainted with the teaching staff. 
It is the aim of the Parent-Tcach- 
sr Association to promote good
will and cooperation between the 
home and the school.

The Manchester Green PTA 
sponsors the serving of hot soup 
and cocoa to the children during 
lunch hour in the winter months. 
ITiis plan originated at the Green 
school, and it is still the only 
grammar school in the town to 
have speh a program. The organi
zation also has sponsored the sup
plying of codliver oil and milk to 
underprivileged children. In addi
tion to the health needs of chil
dren, the PTA also keeps a watch
ful eye on. theil* recreation, and 
last year several articles of play

Marshal Donald Hemingway 
issued the following orders of the 
day for the annual observance of 
Armistice Day, November II.

The various units will assemble 
at the Army gt Navy club at 9:45 
o'clock sharp. All units will report 
their arrival to Chief of Staff,
James Hvnes.

'liin IJne Of March 
Following is the order of the line 

of march:
Police escort 
National color"
Post colors.

• Manchester High school hand 
Auxiliary, units 
Veterans ,
Caps, bearing disabled.
The parade will' form at Main 

and Forest .aOpets. opposite the 
Army an^;-Navy club, and will 
proe.e5d '''to  the Manchester Me
morial hospital where the Arniis- 
tlce D.-iy observance exercises, will 
be held.

Tliese aides will he In line: Wil
fred J. Clarke, Fred Larsen. John 
Linnell. Edward Copeland, Ernest 
Peterson. Albert Anderson, Fred 
Baker, Herbert B, House. Leonard 
Aceto, Mrs. Viola Rice. Mrs. at St 
James. Sullivan, Mrs. Ernest Lin
ders, Mrs. Margaret McConkey,
Mrs. Letitia Rady.

Program At Hoapltal
Invocation........Rev. Browne Barr
Flanders Field ........ John Hansen
Reply to Flanders Field . . .  ,̂ ........

.    ..................  Richard Hubbard
Speaker—Attorney James Dully,

Hartford
Roll Call . . . . .  Arthur E. McCann
Placing of wreath-s........ .Veterans
Prayer ...............  Albert Downing
Benediction . . . flcv. Browne Barr 
Star Spangled Banner ..................

......................  High School Band
Taps

Marshal Hemingway said that 
this ywris ceremonies would be 
entirely Informal due to industrial 
conditions. The only band in the, 
parade will be that o f the Man
chester Higl) school.

There will be an Inoyatlon at 
the hospital when two High school 
students. John Hansen and Rich
ard Hubbard will recite ' ‘Fland
ers' Field" and the reply.

Tonight
Board of Police Commissioners 

at Headquarters.
. Annual jneeting Manchester 

Garden club at Center church.
Tomorrow . '

Hallowe'en 'Tea, Greon' P. T. A., 
at the Green school.

Armistice service and prograps,' 
South church, at 8. /  *

■ ■ Thursday, Nov. 11 
Armistice night supper,, Ameri

can Xioglon Home at 7,
Saturday, Novi IS 

Tall Cedars Ceremonial at Ma- 
sqhiq Temple.

I Monday, Nov. 15 .
.Splecial dinner meeting of the

Red Men Here 
ToTakel^art

Large Delegation to At* 
te{G<f Big Conference at 
!N ew  H a v ^ .

local Aircraft Observers at the 
Sheridan at 6:30.

Thursday, Nov. 1$
Annual meeting South Man

chester Fire District.
Saturday, Nov. $0 

Stiver tea. Gibbons Assembly, 
C. L. of C. at the Y.

Friday. Nov. 36
Annual ball. Memorial Hospital 

Auxiliary, at Hotel Bond.'
Thursday, Dee. 3 

Bazaar of South Methodist ,W.
S. C. s.

Wednesday, Dee. $
North Methfidist W. S, 

supper and sale.
Saturday, Dee. M 

Christmas party. Local 53 
W. U. A.. Tinker hall.

Thursday, Dec. 16 
Mobile Blood Bank Unit will be 

Mary’s Parish Hall.

C. S.

“T.

State Guards 
Extend Invite

The Great Chiefs of the Great 
Councl lof Connecticut. Imp'roved 
Order of Red Men, will assemble 
with some .500 members In the 
Hejaz Grotto Hall in New Haven 
on Saturday evening, Nov. 13, to 
welcome two of the highest offi
cials of the order, Thomaa Dun- 
fee, Great Incohonee of the Great 
Council o f the United States, and 
Orest Chief of Records of the 
Great Council of th* United 
States, Herbert Stetser.

The. usual visitation of the 
Great Incohonee comes following

J. Donahue, Great Junior Saga
more, Torrongton; Alfred Smith, 
Great Keeper o f Wampum, New 
Haven; William L. Record*. 
Great Prophet, Norwalk; and 
William Saundert, Graat Chief of 
Records of Connecticut, Water- 
bury. ■ -

The Organization committee 
composed of Past Great Chiefs of 
Connecticut w ill, also, attend. 
Members will traU to New. Haven 
from every section of Connecticut 
SB welt'as many visitors from 
Pennsylvania, New York, New 
Jersey and Massachusetts to at
tend thiq exceptional affair. There 
win be roll call o f the tribes In 
this reservation and it Is hoped 
that they will answer present.

. A large delegation from the 
local tribe is planning to attend 
Saturday night's* affa.r and will 
take along several palefaces 
be initiated.

Another Drive 
Isi^O ffin g

Old Clothing for Relief 
Of War Victims to Be 
Collected.

Friends Asked to Visit 
Hartford Armory To
night for Review. .

to

Meeting Tonight 
Of Poliee Board

The Board of poUceecommission- 
era will act tonight on applications 
for appointment to the police de 
partment. At last week’s meeting 
nine applicants were present. Each 
was asked' qviestlons, among them 
their desire to take the position for 
full or part time work.

All of the answers have been 
studied by the commissioners dur-. 
ing the week and it is expected 
that they will be ready to name the 
men tonight.

Beginning Nov. 23. and continu
ing until Dec. 4, th* Mtmchestsr 
Salvage Committee will conduct an 
intensive campaign for the collec
tion of old clothing for victims of 
war in liberated countries and for 
relief purposes 'in the United 
States, Chairman G. Philip Skew** 
stated today.

Clothing which the owner .h is  
discarded "into the attic" is wartted 
and at the same time rags, urgeat- 
ly needed for wiping cloths in .in
dustry. will be collected.

Chairman Skewea will outline 
the plan for the drive to local min
isters with the request that com
mittees be set up in churches, 
lodges, clubs, societies and other 
groups.

> cri^  T h rou i fu n d
Averate Daily Circnlatioii
For the Month of October, 104g

8,456
Member of the Audit 
Bnrenn o f Cirenlntions

Maneheiter— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast o f D. S. Weather Bureau

Fair. and colder .tonight with 
temj^'mtures bqlow freezing; 
Thursday fair and continued cold.

VOL. LXIII., NO. 35 (Claaaiiled Advertising on Pnge 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10,1943 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

DESIRABLE
FURNISHED ROOMS

PHONE 4386

Herbert Stetser

Armistice Eve
 ̂ Service Iiisted

An Armistice Day eve service 
and pvo-jram will be held tomor- 

! row evening at the South Method
ist church, in the chapel, begln-

equtji^ent were supplied for the' 
Jdgher grades at the school.

An interesting and timely cal
endar has been planned for this 
winter’s PTA activities, and the 
men and women of the community 
are urired to attend the meetings. 
All former members are requested 
to carry on their membership, 
even though the Membership com
mittee has not been able to con
tact everyone, either because of 
the difficulties of transportation, 
or the fact that so many people 
are working different hours.

Asseiiibiy to Hold* •

Tea on Saturday

ning at 8. The speaker will be 
Albert I. Prince, city editor of the 
Hartford Times, who will take as 
his theme. "World Government."

Mr. Prince is well known 
throughout Hartford and vicinity 
for his ability to speak and dis
cuss this subject.

This meeting is being sponsored 
by the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Seiwice and the Men's Friend' 
ship Club of the church. The pas
tor, Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., will 
preside.

Preceding the address by Mr. 
Prince a short service will be 
conducted. All persons are cor
dially welcome and a special invi
tation haa been extended to 
church groups and patriotic or
ganizations of Manchester.

Relatives and friends of local 
.State Guardsmen are invited to 
attend the battalion parade ami 
rcvlpW' and military demonstra- 
piSnt tonight In the State Armory, 
Hartford. Ample parking is being 
provided for 500 cars in rear of 
the state armory under police pro
tection.

Five militarv demonstrations 
will be held, beginning at 8:40 p. 
m., tasting until 9:50. The parade 
and review formatio. will start at 
10, p. m., to be followed by danc
ing with music provided by the 
State Guard orchestra.

Manchester will be represented 
in the armory tonight by Com- 
paniea G and H under command 
of Captain David McCollum and 
1st Lieut. William Taggart. The 
men will proceed to the state 
armory, Hartford, in private cars.

A reception will be held in the 
officers lounge for Adjutant Gen- I 
era! R. B. De Lacour and Chief Of 
Staff Colonel Joseph Nolan of the' 
Connecticut State Guard and 
their staffs.

the recent drive for members in 
Connecticut when in sixteen days 
the order adopted 228 new mem
bers. The drive was conducted by 
Past Sathem William R. Bruen, 
who is director of organization in 
Connecticut. The drive Was In 
honor of many brothel’s who are 
serving in the armed forces of the 
United States. •

To honor the visiting Great 
Chiefs a class of over 100 new 
palefaces have been secured in the 
past two weeks to be known as 
the Great Incohonee Claas of i 
1943. The new candidates will be ! 
assembled at the Grotto where the 
crack degree team of Hammona.s- 
sett Tribe No. 1 of New Haven 
will confer the All-American de
gree under the direction of George 
Mullet and George Schmittgall.

The entire Great Council sUff 
of ConnecUcut will be present for 
the event, namely, Frank J. Ku- 
blck. Great Sachem, Collinsville: 
Charles G. Chamberlin, Great Sen
ior Sagamore, West Haven; Harry j

While Injustice 
a n d  Oppression 
may monMntarily 
triumph. In the 
end Right pre
vails.
This Is aa true to
day as It was 
when men first 
recognized Ood.

IN IMf mrmST V
H M IO N M  MOIlALt MM) 90NS0MED 

BY ‘

. JNEIUlHfMa
n m tm t tu  9  «amcm9I»

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

Of All Rinds
FIRE CASUALTY - LIFE

CLARKE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

175 East CentM* St. 
Tel. 3665

S u A e  7lo^  S c A / i q '

■ Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of CoI\imbus, will hold a Sil
ver Tea on Saturday afternoon, 
November 20. at the Y. M. C.-A.

Card games will feature the aft
ernoon’s program. Thtre will also 
be musical numbera, and tea will 
be served.

The committee in charge o f ar
rangements includes Mrs. Walter 
Buckley, Mrs. Robert Campbell, 
Mrs. Raymond Hagedom, Mrs 
Charles Johnson, Mrs. Henry Mu- 
trie and Miss Helen Thomas.

Mrs. Edward J. Murphy will 
serve as chairman, asaiated by 
Mrs. Thomas Moriarty a* co- 
chairmqn.

NOTICE!
MANCHESTER BARBERS 

ASSfXMATION

SHOPS CLOSED • 
ALL DAY WED1<IESDAYS

(North Manchester Shops 
Closed Thursdays).

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A  NEW HOME 

Sec the Ones Being Built By

.GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC
On Walkei Street

For further Information call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. ofliee on 
Center street or ai 3b Alexander 
street.

Phones: 41U or 7375.

JOE'S GARAGE
222 idcKee Street

Has decided to dlaoonttaue anto- 
Mie nalee end o f their huataieM 
for the dnratien aad have for
sale:
1 1940 Hudson Six 4-Door

Sedan with Radio and 
H M tr r

1 1937 Graham 4-Door
Sedan

1 1936 Graham Super-
Charger 4-Door Sedan 

Any two o f the above cars are 
for sale.

Ahh. a  good sized Safe wclgb- 
ing four or dve hundred pound*.

CALL 8129
After 5 :30  P. M. Call 84.v4

JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main Street Tel, 68.‘>,

^ . R O O F I N G  

ASBESTOS SmiNG 
INSULATION

Expert worhmanshlp. AO worh 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prires. 
No obUgatloa for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford 33-4515

OLD
RECORDS

Most be tuned  is for sal
vage It you «raat to beep 
pbgrtag the aew oaea. ' 

tV fC  each paM tor old rae- 
orda Irreopective of qnaaaty.

KEMP'S
MS Slain S t

Ine.
Tel. SS80

eo

\

1. Widi SaniUUwi
Dr. Saliburv'* P«r-0-S«n U 

|uit the Ihinq Ipr bqhtiiiq 
ddioiii throuqh MnlUtion; 
it kill* ooocklls on oontact 
Um  a as a latsr Spray and 
lor dlslnisotlna 'pqulp- 
mant and 
bulkknoa.

RE-UPHOLSTER
2-Pc. Living Room Suites '

Recovered in Denim 
All Work Guaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL ‘

MacDonald Uphoktery Co.
American Industrial Building 

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

a. With MsdieaUsa
Aa a lint-aid maas- 

■te, uta Dr.Salafaary's 
Rikos in ths grain or 
Dr. Salibury'i Phan- 
O-Sal In ths drinking 
watsrjchooMtbsons you pra- 
iar. Both aeenowieal to uaa.'

3. WidI a rsltow-na
Dr. Salifaury’a Avi-Tw as

a ioUow-im la ^  thing. 
Birds reeoverlogJWd 
nourUhnant and Avl-Tab 
eonialnt apoattto-iUmulal- 
Ing madidna*.

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Sqmire 
Tel. 5400

Mrs. Kavanagh’s En{^sh Muffm$
Sold At

Leading Stores and Restaurants
Throughout

Manchester and the State o f Connecticut
Phone: Manchester 4250 147 Spruce Streep

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f AD Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint-—Hardware 
Balsam W ool Insulatioii * '

COAL COKE OIL
2  Main St. Tel. 5 1 2 5

British and American 
War R elief

BINGO
Tonight at S O'clock 

ORANGE HALL
ADMISSION I o o o • • • o *25^

ST,
* '^ * ‘ o**aow )g,

--Y

Germans Retreat 
Again as Russians 
Advance 27 Miles

Superior Ru..ia.. Force. O U  P r o b l e m S  
Thundering Toward.
Polish and Ruiuaniaii | S o l V C d
Frontier; Capture 80 ' ,
Towns and Villages D u r i t l R  1 9 4 4  
During Day's Push.' ' ' ____

Boyd Predicts Facilities 
'To Transftort and Re
fine. Alt o f  Production 
Inside Seven * Months,

London. Nov. 10.—(/P)—
The Germans acknowledged 
fresh retreat* north and 
west o f  Kiev today before su
perior Russian forces thun- 
d "ring over the first heavy 
snows of the western Ukraine 
toward the Polish and Ruma
nian frontiers. Gen. Nikolai 
Vatutin's First Ukrainian Army 
was said in official Moscow ad
vices to have advanced 27 miles 
in a day from Kiev, capturing 80 
towns and viliagea. The Kiev com
bat carried within 58 miles of the 
Important rail city of Korosten, 
further threatening Germana in 
the Crkraine with encirclement.

Violent Attacks Reported
Russian tanks and infantry 

were pounding heavily at German 
lines northwest o f Smolensk “ in 
swaying fights’’ on the approach
es to the Latvikn frontier,’ the 
German communique said. Violent 
Russian attacks also were report
ed in the Nevel area of the frozen 
north.

The Germans described fighting 
in the Crimea as local. They have 
acknowledged a Russian drive 
from the north in the Perekop 
Isthmus a'nd from the east around 
Kerch. The Berlin communique 
said a . Soviet landing formation 
had been driven back in the Kerch 
straits. There was no confirma
tion of a Reuters report that 
Kerch itself (population 105,000) 
had been captured.

(Another Berlin broadcast 
heard by government monitors in 
New York said that the Russians 
bad made a fresh landing at an 
unidentified spot in the Crimea 
and that heavy flghting-waa In 
progress on the Perekop isthmus 
The Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem, said Russian patrols knifing 
south of Kiev had "made contact 
with Russiens In the Pereyaslav 
bridgehead ” )

"In the Kiev fighting area south 
and southwest of the town, Ger
man troop.s again on Nov. ^  were 
engaged in fierce fighting against 
the enemy thrusting forward on 
a wide front,”  the i^riln commu
nique said. "Despite tough enemy 
resistance. Geri.ian .counter-at
tacks reached their assigned goals 
and captured lost localities."

The Germans said the Red 
Army was attacking "in severe 
struggles'’ southwest of Dnepro
petrovsk and north of Krivoi Rog 
in the Dnieper bend making “ lo
cal denta”  which the Nazis insist
ed were straightened out. 

iS.SOO German* Slain
The Moscow bulletin said that 

3,800 Germans were slain yeater-

(Conttnued on Page Twelve)

ChWago, Nov. — Presi
dent WUliam R. Boyd, Jr., Of the 
American Petroleum Institute, pre
dicted today that in seven months 
"we shall have facilities to trans
port and refine practically all of 
the oil we qgn produce and all the 
products required for the prosecu
tion of the war."

Asserting that 1943 has been the 
'greatest”  constru^lon year In the 

petroleum induatrj^ history, Boyd 
said that plans call for  new plants 
for production of vital 100-octane 
aviation gasoline and aviation 
lubricants in "ovenvhelming" 
amount.

In an addre.ss prepared for deliv
ery to the institute’s .second war 
conference, Boyd told the oil men 
that increasing scarcity of man
power with which to carry on the 
industry’s con.struction pi'ogram 
and war operations ‘.‘has been a 
subject of mounting seriou.sness 
with both the Petroleum Adminis
tration for War and the Petroleum 
Industry War Council.”

Doing Superlative .fob 
The institute president said that 

the petroleum industry was doing a 
■’superlative job in winning the 
war.” and was supplying the vast 
amounts o f petroleum for war and

Tire Situation 
W m  Be Tight’

-Late Start on Rayon 
Cord Production Rea< 
son Given by Dewey,
Washington, Nov. 30—<A»)— De

spite heavy synthetic rubber pro
duction. the tire situation will re
main "tight" for the next six or 

Rubber Director Bradley Dewey 
nine months.
in reporting this today said:

"The non-essential driver will 
not get a new tire in the visible 
future, and he can sta'y on the road 
only if he reduces his driving to 
bare necessity and recaps his Urea 
on time."

To Drop Below Danger Line
Dewey revealed that ,the coun

try’s  crude rubber stockpile next 
fall would drop below the danger- 
line, primarily because of what he 
called a late start on rayon cord 
producUon.

"To bridge the crisis in domestic 
transportation which this situaUon 
implies and keep their industry in 
operaUon,’’ he said, "the truck and 
bus industry must oooperato as 
never before. Over-loading and 
apeodlng must be eliminated, and 
every Ure carcasa which can be 
saved by recapping must Ito so pre
served.”

Report Tone Peosimlslle 
The tone of Dewey’s fourth pro

gress report was pessimistic, avcii. 
though Dewfljr disclosed that ayn- 
thaUe plants already completed 
have a rated annual capacity of 
646,000 long tons of rubber, only 
about 200,000 tons short , o f the 
goal. "‘No one need worry' about 
this country’s aUUty to produce 
•yntbeUc rubber.”  he added.

Since the last progress report, 
however, the armed forces have 

. Increased their demands for heavy 
duty, combat and airplane tires,

(Oontlnned on Psge Four)

Higgs Urges 
No Prejudice 

" Affect Jury
Attoriiev Asks Freeing 

Of (le lUarigny; Says 
Actions May Have Giv
en Shocks to Members.
Nassau, Bahamas, Nov. 10—

— Youthful Attorney Godfrey 
Higgs, making a final argument 
in his most important murder 
trial, told a Bahamas Supreme 
court jury today that to cau ^  AÎ  
fred de Marigny to be hanged from 
prejudice would b«r'” a greater 
crime than, the slaving of Sir Har
ry OakeS?*
. • While de Marigny drank in ev
ery word, leaning forward in the 
priaonier’s cage, Higgs opened the 
final chapter of the sensational 
trial which waa in its 21at day.

Higgs’ voice waa firm, as he 
asked jurors not to convict de Ma
rigny of the murder of hla multi
millionaire father-lnrlaw, whose 
bludgeoned and burned body was

(Continued on Page Two)

War Plants’ 
Injuries Hit

Terry Asserts Fighting 
Fronts Will Suffer 

' Unless Accidents Cut.

Nazi Counter-Drives
Beateii by Yankees; 
Raid Bearing Works

Giraiid Quits 
As Co-Head 

For French
De Gaulle l.,eft in Virtu

ally Undisputed Cun- 
..trol o f (Committee of 
National Liberation.

Hope Speech 
Will Put End 
To Optimism

U. S. Coa.st Giibrdsmen and soldiers examine a radio and weather station set up by the Germans
on the shore of an island off Greenland. The station, reported by Free Danish flahcrmcij, was captured 
by U. S. troops who found that all but one of the Nazi staff had left the island. (AP Wirephoto from 
U. S. Coast Guard.)

Strike Threat 
Action Looms

Concessional Interven
tion in Railroad Dis-

t 'pute Now More Likely.
40’

Washington Nov. 10.—i ^ —Con. 
gressional intervention to head off 
a threatened strike of 1,100,000 
railroad workers became increas
ingly likely today.

A Senate subcommittee called 
on Fred M. Vinson, economic 
stabilization director, to defefid his 
order rejecting the non-operating 
brotherhoods’ ...mand for an eight- 
cents an hour pay boost.

Before the committee is a joint 
Senate-House resolution designed 
to override Vinson and put the in
crease into effect. Chairman John, 
son (D-Colo) predicted approval 
of the resolution “ unless Mr. Vin
son presents some very soiind rea
sons- why we shouldn't.”

At „  “ earing yesterday. George 
M. Harriso. president of the Rail
way Clerks, one of the largest of 
the brotherhoods involved in the 
Wage dispute, said the heads o f all 
15 of the non-operating brother
hoods are ready to fix a dafe for a 
strike upon completion of a vote 
among the unions’ membership. 
He pledged however that a walk- 
out-would be put off until C3on- 
gress had had time to act.

The strike baiiot is due to be

Japs Land in North 
T o Battle Marines

XOwUauo* om Bfigo r«ur).

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 10.—(iP» 
—MaJ. Gen. T. A. Terry, com
manding the Second Service com
mand, declared today that unless 
what ha termed the "enormous 
tcKl" o f accidents in war plants is 
curtailed "our fighting fronU will 
suffer.

"Every accident means victory 
delayed and more names on the 
memorials to those who did not 
come home,” the general said in 
an address prepared for a Roches
ter Junior Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon.

Terry, reporting on a survey of 
accident frequencies in th* "moat 
important" war plants o f the Sec
ond Service command, called “ the 
flgu i^  startling," and added:

“ For the first six months of this 
year over 1,000.000 man-days 
were lost through accidents in 
plants employing 1,000,000 em
ployes.

"This means, that if the rate 
continues, we can expect 2,000,000 
man-days lost for the entire year 
in the Important war plants in the 
Second Service command alone.”

(Continued on Page Ten)

Arms Brokers 
Hit at Smear

Protest as House Sub
committee Seeks De
tails on Deals with Japs
Washington, Nov. 10—(A*)—The 

Mexican-born Miranda brothers, 
international munitions brokers, 
protested today what they called 
an attempt to "amenr an ^ iacred - 
It” them as a Housc..M val sub
committee sought details of their 
pre-Pearl Harbpr dealings with 
Japan. / /

Alfred JCMiranda, the older 
brothejv^hipped from his pocket 
a pra^red statement midway in 

testimony as Representative 
■Qii'ant (R., Ind.) was inquiring 
into his admitted efforts to obtain 
machine-guns for export to Japan.

He raced through the statement, 
which asserted that there have 
been "careless and often meaning
less references” to the Mirandas 
during the committee's investiga
tion into production failures at the 
Brewster Aeronautical 9orpora- 
tion, in which they are big stock
holders.

The statement ' continued that 
questions' concerning their muni
tions sales abroad had nothing to 
do with the inquiry, that they 
never had participated in Brew
ster's management, and that ref
erences to them "amounted to al
most persecution.” ,• v

No Intention of PersecuUoa 
“There is no intention of perse

cuting anyone,”  retorted Rep. Her
bert (D „ La.), acting chairman.
'And there is no intention of 

whitewashing anyone."
But. he said, productlim at B lew - 

ster has become a “public disgrace, 
one of the scandals of the war, one 
shocking to the taxpayers who 
have poured millions into the 
plant.”

Hebert said that ’'ev id^ce had

Tanks, Artillery, Planes 
Also Attacking Frtree 
Making Yanks Fight 
Off Squeeze Attempt. •
Southwest Pacific Allied 

Headquarters, Nov. 10.—(/P) 
— United States Marine.s, 
tanks^ ‘artHlery and planes 
are battling hard against sev
eral hundred Japane.se who 
have landed north of Em
press Augusta ba.v, thus forc
ing the Americans to fight on 
both sides of their Bougainville 
beachhead in the northern Solo
mons. I.ate.M advices from Admi
ral William F. Halsev indicate*! 
strongly today that the .JapanC.se 
already are attempting to exeit a 
squeeze play. While the northern 
force brought 90 'mm. mortars in
to action,, ahdther force attempt
ing..to push up from the south 
skirmished with Marines and was 
pounded by 16 tons of explosives 
loo.sed by Avenger torpedo bomb
ers and Dauntless dive-bombers. 

Sneak Down From Buka 
Fully equipped, the northern 

group sneaked down from Buka 
Saturday night and early Sunday 
in self-propelled barges. Presuma
bly they were escorted by the 
cruiser and two destroyers pre
viously reported to have been at
tacked early Sunday 50 miles 
from Buka by the torpedoes of 
low-flying Australian Beauforts. 
These barges had to move through 
the same waters in which a Japa
nese Naval Task Force was inter
cepted and decisively beaten by 
American warships Nov. 2 whUe 
trying to get close enough to 
bombard the then day-old beach
head.

The first Japanese to land,Sun
day at 6 a. m., four miles north
west of Cape Torokina, were met by 
a Marine observation post which 
killed 30 of them.

An hour and a half later, patrol 
torpedo .boats attacked one troop
laden barge but it put into Atsini- 
ma bay. seven miles north of Cap*

(Continued on Page TweKe)

Row Develops 
On Mine Pavd

Retroactive Paymeiil o f 
$40 Ugiforeseen Issue 
In New Agreement.
Washington, Nov. 10—(jP; -  A 

ne.w row was developing today 
over a generally unforeseen. Issue 
in the Ickes-Lewis wage agree
ment covering the'soft coal indus
try;

Does the agreement, require 
pa'yinent '*>f the $40 lump sum per 
miner aa retroactive pay for un
derground travel time between 
April 1 and June 20?

The coal operators say they are 
not required to pay it. the United 
Mine Workers take a contrary 
view, and the government hasn't 
made up its mind.
Poneii "Delicate Legal Problem”  

The Issue poses what one baf
fled government official called a 
"delicate legal problem which is' 
under consideration.” It is ad
mittedly a potential tro\ible-mak- 
er Which sould be disposed of by 
Dec. 1 when one-fourth of the $40 
.would fall due, under the miners' 
Interpretation.

The $40 payment was provided 
in the Illinois contract submitted 
to the War Labor board, and the 
board aal(l it could approve such, 
payment. The agreement negoti
ated a few da.vs later by Interior 
Secretary Ickea and UMW Presi
dent John L. Lewis incorporated 
all terms of the Illinois contract 
which were not disapproved by the 
WLB, but added the provlsio that 
"paragraph 13 (the $40 payment) 
of the Illinois contract shall not be 
applicable to the government."

Miners' Contention 
The United Mine Workers con

tend. this simply means that the 
retroactive pay should not come 
from government funds, as distin
guished from the industry bank

Algiers. Nov. 10 — lA*) — Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle was left in vir
tually undisputed control of the 
French 'Committee of National 
Liberation today following the 
resignation of Gen. Henri Giraucl 
as co-president and Qt^er sweep
ing changes which drew Commu
nist censure of hasty, action in the 
committee’s reconstniction.

Giraud’a withdrawal, which,' 
however, left him in command of 
the French armed forces, came at 
an unannounced meetin,'- yester
day at which the committee 
adopted two decrees dropping five 
members, adding seven others and 
ordaining a separation of civilian 
and military powers. An offlcial 
announcement said that both de
crees were signed by all members 
present. Including GiraudT

f 'o m m u n ista  U nrepreaented
The reshuffle, coincident with 

the reopening of the CJonaultative 
Assembly, gave the committee a 
completely de Gaullist tinge and 
left the Communists unrepresent
ed. Gne Communist assemblyman, 
Andre Mercler, assailed the de 
Gaullists for too much speed in re
shaping the committee, criticizijig 
them for not waiting until chalngca 
could be discussed "ia  broad day
light.”

The committee’s Information 
secretariat said a seat had been 
offered to the Conmiunlst Fernand 
-CJrenier. but that the party had 
insisted it had a right to name its 
own choice instead of having the 
offer extended to an individual by 
the committee.

The committee named Gen. 
Oeorgea. Catroiix and Andre Phil
ip. former interior commissioner, 
as "state ministers” in a move ap
parently preliminary to relieving 
CatroifX of his post as governor- 
general of Algeria. Catroux will 
remain in charge of Mussulman 
affair*.

The committee dropped National 
Defense Commissioner Gen. Paul 
le Gentllhomme: Finance Commis
sioner Maurice Cogve de Murvllle; 
Education and Public Health Com
missioner Dr. Jules Abadie, and 
Gen. Alphonse Georges, long-time 
friend of General Giraud, as com
missioner without portfolio.

Emmanuel D'Astler'de la Vigerie

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Gestapo Grip 
Still Is Firm

Churchill Amtluuded for  \ 
Putting Damper on j 
Unjustified Peace Ex
pectations Seen Now.

y  _____
I-ondon, Nov. ■ 10—lA*)—Hope 

that Prime Minister Churchill’s 
speech yesterday might put an end 
to untimely peace talk and halt 
declines on the London and New 
York stock exchange which have 
been attributed to a sudden wave 
of over-optimism was expressed 
today by the British press.

Churchill repeatedly warned 
against any hope of a sudden Ger
man collapse and The Financial 
News, commenting on the market 
fluctuations, said that if peace ex
pectations were to blame "then 
perh^s Churchill's speech will 
make people think again."

Prime Minister Applauded 
The rest of the London press 
iirm.-eO murh th« samc Vein in 

applauding the prime minister, for 
putting a damper on unjustified 
peace expectations.

The London Times cailcd 
Churchill’s speech a summon* to 
the people "to schew speculation 
. . . and to brace themselves in
stead to face the climax of their 
long atfuggle.”
-• The News Chronicle asserted:

(Continued on Page Four)

Acute Liquor 
Pinch Hitting 
Entire Nation

(Oonttnufid om Page Two)

Arm y Dream Weapon Now 
Blasting Enemy From Skies

(CoBttaued no Pag* le a )

Summit, N. J.. Nov. 10—
The U. S. Army’s “ dream'.' weapon 

-a new electrical anti-aircraft 
gun director—ia doing a good Job 
in helping to blast the enemy out 

'of the skies in far-flung theaters, 
of War. itii developers claim.

The device originated in , a 
dream that Dr. David P. Parkin- [ 
son. physicist of the Bell % Tele- i 
phone Laboratories staff, (|ad one j  
night back in 1940 when the Low'; 
Countries were invaded by , Hit- ' 
ler's hordes. He dreamed he waa 
a member of a Dutch anti-aircraft | 
gun crew bringing down ' N azi' 
planes in bunches with an electri
cal gun control mechanism.

The M9, which grew from that 
dream, was exhibited yesterday by 
Army ordnanc? men at the Bell 
Telephone laboratories at Murray 
Hill near here, and waa pro- 
pounced by Maj. Gen. L. H. Camp
bell, Jr„ chief of the. Army Ord
nance de^rtment, to be "one of 
the greatest advances ever made 
'in the art of gun fire pontrol.’’ 

“To<Uiy,’’ Cfeneral Campbell sta
ted, “pur men are knocking down

an average of one plane to every 
90 shots of 90 millimeter ammuni- 
tiop. In the last war we used to 
hit a plane on the average of every 
17,000 shots, and then rarely, 
knocked them down.”  ■

The ordnance chief explained 
that bnly. mechanical anti-aircraft 
gun directors had been used by 
the Army until recently.

A t the unveiling yesterday, an 
Eastern Defense command anti
aircraft battery spotted planes 
with electrically controlled range 
flndera and tracks, positions were 
measured instantly uy the electri
cal device and four 00-mlllimeter 
guns blazed on the target simul
taneously.

Built-in ballistic tables make it 
poasible for the director in a sec
ond or two to compute direction 
Imd -distance of the target, muzzle 
velopity of the shell which changes 
aa a gun becomes older, direction 
and velocity of the wind, air dens
ity and other factors which vary. 
The gun ia given .an almost in
stantaneous direction and angle of 
fire and an automatic fuse setting.

Precautionary Measures 
Taken by Nazi Leaders 
To Ayerl Any Colla|»se
Stockholm. Nov. 10 - - tA*i Re

ports from Germany on the eve at 
the 25th anniversary of the World 
war armistice, when intern'al.chaos 
broke the IXaiser's empire, Indicate 
that Heinrich Himmler’s Gestapo 
atlll ha* the home front-, in a firm 
grip.

In view of the auccesaion of de
feats suffered recently by the Ger
man Army, however. N.azi ieadera 
have taken a number of precaution
ary measures designed to keep af
fairs at home undel control ami 
avert any possibilKy of a collapse 
due to cracking morale.

Lengthy Conference Held 
According to advices from inside 

Germany, Propaganda Minister 
Paul Joseph Goebbels, SS officials, 
police chiefs and propaganda lead
ers held a lengthy conference in 
Berlin two weeks ago to study the 
situation and decided that;
•>(lt The German security..police 

should be strengthened and better’ 
armed.

(21 The quaai-milltary forma
tions of the Nazi party must be 
held in a state o f intensified . pre
paredness.

(3| Stricter control must be 
exercised over all areas in whiirh 
industrial plants arc located arid 
over all port areas.

New Arsesial EatabHobed 
In line with these decisions, it 

was said, a new arsenal already 
haa been established for the secur
ity police in the industrial center 
of F^nalau, 60 miles north of Ber
lin. Report* from Denmark alsq 
declared that approximately 3,000 
88 men who were sent to Dennriarh 
during the recent disturbances

Deiiiaiifi for Whiskey in 
Some Places Is Four 
Times That of Last 
Year as Supply Cut.
By The Associated Press 

America's drinking citizens were 
face to face today with an acute 
liquor shortage which appeared to 
be fast enveloping the entire 
country as the demand for whis
key in some places reached four 
times that of last year while sup
plies were down as much aa 60 per 
cent.

More than half the nation’s 
state’s reported that liquor was 
scarce ami the situation progres
sively getting worse. Rationing, 
either by state control or volun
tarily. now is in effect in some 30 
states. Rations range from one 
bottle a (lay per customer to one 
a month.

Nine Furious Attacks in 
Past 24 Hours All 
Thrown Back With 
Artillery aiifi Infan
try Fire Taking Hfeavy 
Toll; Eighth Army 

! Consolifliites PositionV 
1 On High Ground.

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Nov. 10.— (/P)— Ger
man troops lashed out in nine 
furious counter-attacks in 
the past 24 hours against 
American soldiers pressing in 
the Venafro area against the 
core of the greatly-reinforced 
Nazi winter line, it was an
nounced today, but all were 
thrown back with U. S. artillery 
and infantry fire taking a heavy 
toll.

Batter Ball Bearing Work*
In a sharp new blow at Nazi 

war production, .American Libera
tors battered the ball bearing 
works at Vlllar Perosa southwest 
of Turin—the last Italian source, 
of vital beariiigs--and 
Fortresses bombed the .-A ^ ^ d o  
Steel Works, docks arid railways 
at Genoa, Italy’s leading port.

The Germans charging in the 
'Venafro area tried vainly 40 hurl 
the Americans into the craggy ra- - 
vines of the upper Volturno river.

Enemy resistance was almost 
equally stubborn along the entirej 
line, but ihc Eighth Army to the 
east further consolidated its posi
tions on high ground overlooking 
the Sangro river, and Inland seiz
ed two important areas. Including 
the towns of Castlglione and For- 
li. in gains of over four miles. 

Launch Heavy COimtrr-.Attack 
The Germans launched a heavy 

counter-attack at Calabritto on 
part of the Fifth Army front held 
b.̂  British forces! but this, too, waa 
repulsed.

These frenzied sallies cost th* 
Nazis heavily in casualties and 
prisoners captured, Allied head
quarters announced. American 
artillery backing up the infantry 
in the Vipnafro area poured ahelU 
into enemy ranks by day and night

(Continued on Page Tea)

Flashes!
(la te  BuUettna ol th« UF) Wire)

Officials looked to a bleak New submarine

Three Destroyers Lost
Washington, Nov. 10—*AV—LoM 

of three destroyers, two in the 
South Pacific, and the third la a 
battle with a submarine In the At
lantic was announced by the Navy 
today. A torpedo e.vpiosion seat 
the *lestroyer Henley down la the 
South Pacific last Oc-tober. Off' 
VHIa )a Vella, the CbevaUer saak 
after- she was severely damaged 
In a battle with the enemy and 
rulli(k-d with another destroyer in 
her formation, breaking in t" o. 
The Boric uas lost in the AtU /  c 
as a result of damage she sulleied 
in ramming and sinking an enemy

Year as far as easing of present 

(Continued oa Page Fiiiir)

Mosf|iiitos Hit 
Western Reich

Ford ProdurtUm Curtailed
Detroit, Nov. It) — i/Ti — I’ r«* 

ducliun activities In three deparl- 
i nients of the pre.ss building of the 
' Ford-oi»erated W lllo.v Run b«mi>er 

plant were curtailed tnda.v by ■ 
strike of die wtters, said by a 
com|iany spokesman to number l,e 
•Zn. While final assembly work on 
the big B-24 bombers was not Im
mediately nfferted, the company 

, said that other departments of the
A i r n e l t i s  in  r  r a n e e  a ilfl.i plant would feet the effects of the

' work stoppage If a settlement .ofBelgiiini Targets for 
Other Air Haitlers. i-rompti..

t)(e dispute *vas not reaeked

I»ndon: Nov. 10' The R.A.
F.'s speedy Mosquitos kept the 
sirens going in western Germany 
last night for the sixth time in a 
week. They bombed objectives in 
that battered section of the Reich 
while other British bombers struck 
at two airfields in France and Bel
gium by moonlight.

'Two.fires were started at the 
Amiens airdrome in France and 
damage also waa inflict**! on the 
field at Coxyde, Belgium, the an
nouncement said.

The forays followed a series of 
daylight sweeps over France yes
terday by 'Typhtxms. Spitfire* and 
Mustangs, during which railway 
lines and other target* were at
tacked. Four R.A.F. planes were 
lost in these sweeps.

Britain meanwhile had its- first 
raid free night in eight nights.

XOoatlaned on Pag* Four)

Treasury balance

Washington, Nov. 10 — (Ab — 
The position of the Treasury, Nov. 
8th:

Receipts, $133,202,537.53; ex
penditures, .$281,164,878.43; net 
balance, |18,027,276,694.2L

Brlckrr to Be Candidate
CIticago. Nov. 10— lAb —Gov. 

John W. Brlcker of Ohio stated to
day at a pr*» s conference he woutil 
lie a Republican candidate for 
president In the Ohio primaries in 
May. The governor declined to 
make a statement regarding any 
other 1944 rampalgn plans, but 
remarked, “ I trill definitely enter 
the Ohio prininrien ns n Republlenn 
preoldential candidate. I think 
they’re the second week In May— 
about May 14.”  ■

.\iistrlaa Partlea Cnitn
London, Nov. 10—*A>—Forma

tion of n representative committee 
uniting nil .Auktrina poUtienI 
parties la Britain waa naaoiinceit 
today ns a reoult o4 the Amerioan'^ 
BritUk-RuMlaa dodaraiioa hi 
'Moscow for reatornMoa ol Ana- 
trla'a ladependenoeb Tke commit
tee said Its atm wma t« naobiUsa tkn - 
.Austrian people t« Agkt lor tkeir 
Uberntlba. to sabotne* the Owmak 
war effort, give asoiMnacc to th* 
Called Nations, and to ersato a  
tborougkiy-demoerntle aa 
pendent Anatrina rapabHe 
would pnrttclpnte In mail 
of IntenuttioHj nooM M



litHeld 
(y Red Cross
lents md Articles 
Shown «l Hale’s; 

Made Here.
f'th# Window of Hale's atore 

i Men aamplea of many «if the 
jiita and articles made by the 
'UiriU o f the Ked Croe# Pr»- 

^  workers—hnltUng, sewing 
 ̂ surgical dpssslngs.

I , While many gannents, such M 
ngan sweaters, children s 
aters, and beanies, and 

^ra, have Just been shlp- 
ao that no samples were 

Qable for display, there la, 
an exhibit which

^OOT SUFFERERS
A T v a ir r io N  i . i r e a i »  t h i s

'  MSMSie aas  ra e te rr  W arkers 
a a en as warretona lallaf for 

aahlaa. fcaralaa feet froai 
uOIj. the acw  (fwaaeleaa mhite

__aai which aeathea /the delicate
SSaaiad tiaaaea’  a f the akla aad 

aaallaa raUed—SSc. at Oraa

gives a pretty fair-Idea of what Is 
accomplished by these workers.'

Included In the display are 
articles In the Army and Navy ho.s- 
pital quota, bed jackets for hospi
talised WACs or "Waves," Navy 
watch ckps, gloves, scarves, sleeve
less and turtle neck sweaters, baby 
layettes made for Home Service, 
,jlurgical sponges made by the sur- 
g ic^  dressings unit, and many, 
oUiers.

The unMormh worn In the Pro
duction rooms and those of the sur
gical dressings group are shown.

A red, white and blue' wheel 
chair throw, made by Mrs. Lister 
Hohenthal is displayed; also one of 
outing flannel madie' by Mrs. Inez 
Truax, and a smalf throw pieced by 
Mrs. Tucker, who is over 80 years 
old.

These samples make a very in
teresting display, and, while they 
do not- represent all the variety ot 
article^ made by the Production 
workers, they do give an idea of 
some of the work that has been 
done and will be done in the future.

Named Delegate To Balkans

Istanbul, Nov. 10.— — Hans 
Neuba^er, former German eco
nomic councilor In Greece, has been 
appointed general German delegate 
to the Balkans to improve relations 
amopg fhe Balkan nations, it was 
rei^rted today.

Local DH"
At Half//

Defermined Effort 16 Be 
Made D.uring the Clos
ing Week.
Manchester lacks just fifty dol

lars of reaching the halfway mark 
in the National War fund drive 
which ends next Monday, Novem
ber 15. According to Robert 
Hathaway of the Manchester Tgust 
Company, treasurer of the fund,. It 
amounted to $18,100. The,quota is 
$36,300.

Starting tomorrow and continu
ing through Monday night a de
termined effort tft make the quota 
will be made by Chief Air Raid 
Warden, Thomas Weir and his 
wardens. Citizens will be tagged 
down town tomorrow evening ̂ when 
the Control Center and Ambulance 
Transportation Girls will be out In 
uniform.

$44,992,044 Taxee Withheld

DIAL RSOO

MORIARn PROS.

Hartford. Nov. 10.—OP)—A to- 
tat-of $44,292,044 was withheld 
from the wages of 'Connecticut 
wage earners during the first 
three months of the withholding 
tax. Acting Collector of Internal 
Revenue Frank W. Kraemer said 
yesterday.

I Personal N o tic ^

In Memoriam
Robert Kenneth Sherwood.
Three ream  have oome and pawed 

away. . .And Btlll year eweet,endearing: way.
In all our memorlce, we hold dear. 
And m our hearts, you're ever near.

E ver fovlngly remembered by 
I Mother, Father. Brother and Stater.

Higgs Urges 
No Prejudice 

Affect Jury
(Continued from Page One)

found last July in a bedroom Of his 
ocean-front estate, Wcstboumc.

"Purge from your minds any 
prejudices or pre-opinions," he 
said.

"De Marigny is a foreigner of 
French descent.

"Some of his actions may'have 
shocked the people of this island, 
or shocked you.

"But you are not trying him on 
prejudice.

"I f de Marigny died from preju
dice it would be a greater crime 
than the slaying of Sir Harry 
Oakes.

"It must be shown that under 
British justice anyone must have 
a fair trial.”

Hallinan 'Walts Turn 
Attorney General Eric HalllnkP 

waited his turn to sUm up the case 
for the crown after Higgs had con
cluded his argument. »

Higgs propped one foot on a 
chair and hitched up the collar of 
his black robe.

"Never in the history of this 
lurt”  he declared, "has there 

been a more sensational crime 
than the murder of Sir Harry 
Oakes.

"There is a great responsibility 
oh the Jury.

"You must decide whether he 
leaves the court free man, or 
whether he is to ^  taken from 
here to hang by the neck.

"There are only two verdicts 
open to you.”

Higgs blamed the prosecution 
for the length of the trial, saying: 
“They called witnesses whose tes
timony added nothing.

"With the exception of Melchen 
and Barker none of the 35 wit

nesses gave any evidence leading 
directly on the crime charged 
against the defendant."

He referred to Miami Police 
Captains E. W. Melchen and 
James O. Barker, who were sum
moned to Nassau by tbe Duke of 
Windsor, governor, of the Baha- 
mSM. to help solve ihe alaying. 

Quotes 14 Pointa of Evidence 
Higgs quoted 14 points of evi

dence outlined in an opening ad
dress by Special Prosecutor A. F, 
Adrlerley.

He asked the jury to remember 
them as he recounted the testi
mony.
, “ Harold Christie is well known 

to all of us," declared Higgs, "but 
his story seemed in(iplausible.

"There Is no suggestion on my 
part that Christie had a part in 
the murder of Sir Harry, but it is 
my desire to ventilate ail evi- 
dence.” -r̂

The attorney was speaking of 
Harold G. Christie, Nassau real 
estate operator and close friend of 
Sir Harry’s, who testified that as 
a ho’.iseguest at Oakes' estate, he 
found the body last July 8'when 
he went to summon his host for 
breakfast.

Christie sSiid he slept all night 
in. a room not far from Sir Har
ry's. but*heard no sound of a 
s ^ g g le  or cries. Capt. Edward 
Seara of the Nsuwau police dis
puted Christie's testimony, saying 
he saw the man in a station wag
on downtown just before mid
night

Nancy Oakes de Marigny, Sir 
Harry's eldest daughter and the 
accused man’s wife, was in the 
courtroom. Clad In a black dress 
and white scarf, she sat with her 
hands folded in her lap. She tes
tified yesterday for her husband, 
in whose innocence she has ex
pressed complete faith.

Weat to Leam Details
Higgs said tha;t ds MXrigny 

went to Westboume after the 
slaidng to learn details of the 
death so that he could inform 
Nancy, who was in the United 
States. He learned the details for

iToifs. . m  m - 3 M N ‘5 . .  foil I S P *
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It's been a lonR time since pure silk, water-

¥ roofed Baby Pants have been available.
hese are made o f Govehiment released para

chute silk, processed with famous “ DUXKIN. 
Elastieixed waiat and legs. • Small, medium, 
l*rge.

We’re repeating this advertisement be
cause o f its huge success.

the first time while there, the at
torney added.

Taking up the testimony, he'list- 
cd each witness, one by onp.

He pointed to the Importance of 
testimony by Mrs. Dorothy Clark, 
wife of an R.A.F. filer who attend
ed a dinner party at de Marigny’g 
home July 7. She said de Marigny 
drove her and Mrs. Jean AinsUe t<̂  
their homes, two door.s from West- 
bourne. She looked at her watch a" 
they left the downtown section, she 
said, and learned that it was 1:05 
a. m.

“ Dr. Pitzmaurlce (Coroner L,. W. 
Fltzmaurice) told you that Sir 
Harry'died four to six hours after 
his last meal, or from 1.30 until 
3:30 a. m.,” Higgs said.

"Mrs. Clark’s  testimony is vital
ly important because it leaves no 
time whatsoever in which the ac
cused man could have committed 
the crime."

Nancy could not see her husband 
because he was seated close to the 
solid door.

Higgs turned to the testimony of 
Constable Wendell Parker that de 
Marigny appeared wild Syed and 
excited at the police station about 
7:30 a. m. July 8.

"That ,waa youthful enthusiasm 
from reading too many books of a 
certain kind,” tomroented the 
lawyer.

.\rguments Not Becorded
Sir Oscar Bedford Daly, the red- 

robed, whlte-wigged chief justice 
who has kept a running account of 
testimony in longhand, did not 
record the arguments.

Higgs declared that servants 
substantfated de Marigny's return 
to his cottage at 1:30 a. m. He 
said that the testimony of Howard 
Ughtboume, a neighbor who told 
of seeing a light burning in de 
Marigny's bedroom every time he 
awakened during the night, also 
corroborated the defendant's story 
that he returned directly home.

"Pemberton (MaJ. Herbert Pem
berton of the Nassau police) gives 
no evidence at all affecting the 
guilt or innocence of tbe accused," 
said Higgs.

"One striking feature of Pem
berton's evidence is that although 
he la head of the criminal depart
ment, he saw no fingerprints or 
burned hairs.

Barker teOUfied that be lifted 
an impression of de Marigny’s 
right little finger from a bed- 
screen in the death room, and that 
he found singed and curled hairs 
on de M ari^y'a hands, arms, face 
and head the night of July 8, some 
12 hours after the body was found. 
Barker expressed the opinion that 
anyone in Sir Harry's room at 
the time of the'attack would have 
been burned. Melchen also said 
he saw burned hairs.

"Colonel Lindop (Lieut, ̂ o l .  R. 
A . Krskine-Lindop, then Ammis- ‘ 
sioner of police) wa.s shown the-ir 
thing.s.”  said Higgs, "but he is in 
Trinidad today."

Must Decide on Remark 
Higgs told the ju ^  it must dc 

clde whether de Marigny or Lieut 
John Douglas o f the police mad' 
the statement that "Sir Harry 
the old—, should have been killeit 
anyhow." ‘

Douglas testified that de Ma- 
Mgny made the remark, and d" 
Mari*Tny said the words were 
Dou.<rlxs’.

"The discussion of circumstan 
tlal evidence and the missin’’ 
weapon were normal at the time.' 
said Higgs, “ and the testimony o* 
Douglas supports the_ innocense 
of the accused.'

City, and gave bRwd transfu- 
sion.>*," continued.'

"He never asked for any of the 
Oakes money.

“ It is amazing that this woman 
who'suffered so much should be 
made to come here and give evi
dence so irrevelant."

Scoffs 'At Kick Threat 
Higgs scoffed at testimony by 

Newell Kelly, manager of the 
Oakes Nassau propertica, that de 
Marigny threatened to kick Sir 
Harry.

"He was Joking,” Higgs explain
ed.

Higgs pointed out Nancy's testi
mony that de Marigny had not ask
ed any money o f her. x, '  

Then he turned upon Melchen 
and Barker. v

"Isn’t it singular," he asked, 
"that where it was so eaay to 
show the background of that 
screen and show where it came 
from, it was not done?

'T il tell you why.
"I suggest that lift never came 

from that screen.
"(Japtaln O’Neil and Mr. Keel

er said it, could not have come 
from there.”

Higgs pounde;0 into the jury's 
ears the fact that Barker first 
testified that the fingerprint came 
from an area marked five on Pan
el Five of the screen, and then 
changed hia testimony to say that 
it was from" the top six Inches 
of the panel. »

"Conway and O’Neil said they 
never hJard of a lifted print being 
offered in evidence, but they said 
a lifted spot should be .■ plainly 
marked," he said.

"Barker made between 50 and 
70 lifU and cannot tell the exact 
spot where any came from. He 
has only his memory to say where 
he lited this print, and his mem
ory is faulty.-

"1 ask you to believe the evi
dence of Captain O’Neil that the 
lift could not have come from that 
screen because it does not show 
a background design," Higgs said.

Discussing Melchen’s question
ing of dc Marigny, Higgs de
clared:

•The defense a lleys that the 
defendant was taken^pstairs for 
the purpose of getting his fin- 
print on some object.” ,

He told of ^sts on the screen

Gas Cotipons 
Stolen Here

Enough 3 ,3 0 0  Gal
lons Missing at, the 
Center Service Co.
The Center Service Station at 

288 Center street, west of the un
derpass, was robbed on Sunday 
night, a lthou^  there had been no 
official notice given to the police.

According to ,„the report the 
place was entered on Sunday night 
or Monday morning and gasoline 
ebupons. good, for 3,300 gallons of 
gatoline. tw6 fog lights and a 
money belt, were stolen.

One holdinR a license to sell 
gasoline must file with the OPA a 
report of such thefts through the 
office in Hartford.The manager of 
the local rationing board was not 
working this morning when the re
porter called and it was not known 
at the office when he would return 
and for that reason the exact 
number of couf ">08 stoleq in the 
robbery could not be learned st 
once. ■

An out of town OPA representa. 
tive was at the office of the local 
ration board this morning, prob
ably working on the case. This is 
a Federal offense and is reported 
to the FBI.

Doiibt Is Cast
On Movements

j -

s

by Keeler.
"The defense suggests that as 

a result of these . experiments 
openly conducted in the presence 
of Major Pemberton,”  Higgs said, 
"that Barker changed hia testi
mony which said the print came 
from the area marked five.”

At the conclusion, if there is 
time. Chief, Justice Sir Oscar Daly 
will charge the jury on the facta 
and the law, and the 12 men will 
retire for the last act in the spec
tacular courtroom drains—the 
verdict that mean.s life or death 
for the defendant.

Tb'u r^ay come before nightfall, 
or if speeches are protracted, 
may be -postponed until tomor-

O '.V.

New lAindon, Nov. 10—(/P)— The 
second degree murder triaL of 
Walter Magruder, 51. accused of 
beating his wife to death last 
June, conUnued in Superior court 
today after yesterday’s testimony 
cast doubt on his version of the 
night before his wife's death.

Five stale witne^es told the 
court yesterday that they had seen 
Magruder after 9 o’clock on the 
evening of June 12, although two 
policemen testified that he had 
told them that he retired for the 
night at about' 9.

Mrs. Mogruder's beaten body 
was found lying on their bed the 
morning of June 13. Magruder has 
maintained that although he slept 
in the bed he knew nothing o f his 
wife’s condition until he awoke 
that morning and found her there.

Row Develops ^
On Mine Pay

"iler of
Wecl& Bristol trirl

New York, Nov. 10—WP)—Ed- 
^  rdo Chavez. 28-year-oId leader 

f a rhumba bard at the Aquarium 
cstaurant, and Dolores Li’a Bet- 

’ u'a, 21. pretty blonde night club 
■•hotographer who was accused, of 

me accusea. 1 having stabbed him after a quar-
Douglas swore that while he rel Aug. 19, were husbapd and

I S r i ? L f " f h e ‘'detonS‘.S ,?  i'"tlu dm g% lan s for a stage wed-
1^  1 ling, they slipped away from the

drSm aton n:staurant Monday night and were dreumstan- union Methodist
tlal evidence or if the death weap 
on were not found. i

De Marigny said the remark-

(Continued from Page One)

accounts from which wages are

***'the National Coal association 
has sent a contrary IntcrpreUticm 
to its members and leading opera
tors have asked the War Labor 
board to notify all partiea concern
ed that the $40 payment waa ellm- 
inAt6d.

Becratary Ickes could direct the 
operators, who are managers of 
the m*nes during government oper- 
aUon, to pay the $40, but there la a 
question in the minds of Ickes 
legal advUers whether this would 
result in a claim or liability 
agaiu t the government after it 
terminated possession of the mines.

. . .  fOR m ^

\

were made in the course of a dis
cussion o< another case.

"When the accused spoke to 
Dr. Sayad (William Y. Sayad of 
West Palm Beach), he was not 
mad at Sir Harry Oakes but at 
the doctor." Higgs declared. "He 
was mad because tbe doctor rs-

The bandleader was taken from 
his apartment to a hospital the 
night of Aug. 19. suffering from a 
stab wound in the chest. Police 
said he and Miaa Bettua had quar
reled. The young woman, 'whose 
professional name is Del Carroll 
and whose home is at Bristol, 
Conn..- was charged w,ith felonious 
assault, but the charge later waa

{ -■ i
if': VAL. TO 10.98 VAL. TO 19.98

You’ll find assorted sizes and colors on the 
clearance rack, so we suggest you shop eairly. 
All sales are final.

yooR ffi $

They look so smart . . . and they wear so well . . . w e  know you’ll be 
pleased with your new fitted fur trimmed co a t .. They’re good and 
warm and come in Fall shades o f Black, Blue, Beige, and Red. 
Sixes 10 to 45.
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Admits Being Duped

New York— iP)—The regional 
War Manpower commission office 
'ssued an invitation to meet-a 101- 
'-ear-old war worker'—oldest in 
:hese parts. A dozen reporters and 
photographers showed up. They 
watched the man lift heavy car
tons. push a l|iand truck. Then one 
reporter, a vete.an- of the Brook
lyn poUde tieat, recognized the 
man as an ex-herb doctor, once 
sent to prison for practicing medi
cine without a license. The “cen
tenarian" broke down and admit
ted all. The VVMC press agent 
gulpedr^then rushed to a phone 
and blurted: "Hey, boss. We’ve 
been tsken.”

W U  mmu tno u w w r  asaClUlVt UUL uic i m w i  FVM
fused to follow his wife’s orders dropped when Chavez refused to 
and keep all visitors out of the ! sign a complaint or testify against 
hospital.” *•“ ”

Dr. Sayad quoted de Marigny 
as tiireatening to crack the head 
of his fsther-in-law. De Marig
ny denied making the statement.

Higgs now came to the discus
sion of the testimony of Melche" 
and Barker.

"Conway (Frank , Conway of , 
the New York Identification Bu- ] 
reau) says Ehchiblt J (the finger-, 
print) is the same as the roUed 
print of the accused." Higgs said 

QuesHoa Only of Orlgta 
"That we, do not deny. The 

question is where the print came 
from.”Barker testified he took the 
print from the ton six inches of 
Panel Five of the bedscreen. but 
admitted he could not point to 

1 tbe exact apot.
Capt Maurice B. ONell o f the 

New Orleans police and L«onarde 
Keeler, private criminologist, said 
they did not believe that the print 
In evidence waa taken from the 
Burface o f  the screen.

"I suggest to you gentlemen, 
that Corp. Knowles (Cleophss 
Knowles o f the police) and Capt 
Melchen deliberately lied wlwn 
they said de Marigny was brought 
upstairs It  Westboume between 3 

4 p. m. July 9„" said Higgs.
At the preliminary hesriiig 

nnowles and Melchen said Melchen 
went upstairs .with de Marigny 
tween S and 4, but at the trial both 
aald it was about noon.

Hits A t Shifting Ttestlnjony 
Higgs hit at shifUng Jtestimony.
“De Marigny could not have been 

so clever as to act Innocent on one 
hand.”  declared the attorney, "and 
to act ao stupid as charged by t^e 
prosecution on the other."

He chanied that testimony about 
seveoil drums of gasoline in the 
yard o f de Marigny’s home was 
brought in "for no reason that I 
Mn see unless It was tp prejudice 
the case.”  ^

John H. Anderson, banker, and 
Marquis Georges de V tideli^ da 
jdAitJpiy's closest friend, said they 
removed She gasoline atde Marig- 
ny's request Both have been 
charged with vlotating gasoline ra. 
ttonlnglawa.

“ Lady Oakea (Eunice Oakes, Sir 
Harry’s* widow), sakl tha aecusad 
was attentive and thoughtful 
through Nancy’s Ulnesa in Maxtoo
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AcTvises Gbing 
Easy oil Tires
I)b5P Director Warns 

Jiuckpile Down to ‘Ir
reducible Miniiniim.’

By «tamcs Marlow and George 
ZIelke

Washington, Nov. 10—(>P)—Go 
easy on those tires. Pal.

Drive your car only when neces
sary, don’t speed, keep tires prop
erly inflated, take it easy over the 
bumps, look out for.rocks on the 
road, don’t overload, ease up to 
youi stops so you don’t slam on 
the brakes unnece^arlly.

That, roughly, is what Rubber 
Director Bradley Dewey says in 
his progress report today.

Warning for Every .Motorist
He say^it particularly to truck 

and bus arivers. J)ut the tone of 
the whole report carries a warning 
for every motorist.

Dewey’s warnings aren’t some
thing new, of course. They've been 
repeated many times. Bat now,' he 
says, the stockpile of tires is down 
to an "irreducible minimum.”

When any rough treatment 
leads to a blowout of the tire car
cass, there’s no chance of re^read- 
Inp Dewey reports that recapping 
material, at least, is now available 
in greatdk' quantity than ever be
fore.

"What about synthetic tires?” 
you may ask.

They're available now only to 
persons whose gasoline ration per
mits them to drive 601 or more 
miles a month: No new tires for 
"A " or "B" card holders.

Oct Extra Order of Cautions
And drivers iming synthetic rub

ber tires ^ e t  an extra order of 
cautions.

Buna.S, principal synthetic rub
ber now being manufactured— 
standard for production of tires 
for passenger cars, smaller buses 
and trucks, motorcycles. Industrial 
and farm tractor and bicycles— 
developes more heat than rubber 
when subject to strains.

So Dewey says of these:
"Greater care must be given to 

synthetic tires than to crude rub
ber tires. If properly inflated,- 
properly loaded and not abused, 
these tires can be driven at rea
sonably high speed over smooth 
roads to give 90 per cent dr morp bt the tread wear of first line pre- 
Pearl Harbor tirfes: but—

"If hot. as a result of either hot 
pavements or high speed driving, 
these tires are more easily damag- 
^  than tires made with crude rub
ber, especially when driven limler 
abusive conditions, such as hitting 
holes or rocks in the road, undei^ 
Inflation or overload,"

After \the fi^^over and 
the M^cdiester 
they wifi nave trouble In learn
ing about ujelr town's high
ways.

There, is a Garden street and 
a Gardner street , in town which 
often cause cdnfuslon. N ow , 
there is a. Garden place. It is 
to be located sod^h of St. [ 
James street and wHll not go ■' 
all the way through tp Forest 
stree*. -as it makes a circle into 
the new apartments \ being 
erected thdre. ^

iz: \
Wage In cen s  e 

P l a n S / ^ a v o r e d

Hartford. Nov. 10—(>P)— Wage 
incentive plans,and more efficient 
use of labor will increase produc
tion 40 per cent in spite of the 
labor shortage, the Industrial 
Methods spcie.fy was told last night 
by John W. Nickerson of the Man
agement Consultant branch of the 
War Production board.

"This year production goals were 
Ulgh,” said Nickerson, formerly 
•.vlth Cheney Brothers iri Manches
ter, "but next year they’re going 
to he much higher and there will 
be less manpower with which to do 
the, job. So that leaves only one al
ternative: Make it easier for work
ers to want to do more work-

"By this I do nqt mean Uiat 
abor does not want to make as 

many guns a’k possible to win the 
war. Organized labor is quite as 
inte-'t on that-project as manage
ment. But With incentive many 
men will exert themselves much 
more than without."

t

Opens Probe 
On Policeman

Danbury Prosecutor Is
sues Warrant for 
Arrest of Substitute.

. Danbury, Nov. 10—(iP)—Open
ing an investigation into an alter
cation between Supernumerary 
Policeman A'rthur Aheam and two 
other policemen who sought to ar
rest the supemumeraijy last Wed
nesday night following a disturb
ance in the Hotel Green, City 
Court Prosecutor Charles A. Hal- 
lock late yesterday issued a war- 
r înt for Ahearn’s arrest. T he war
rant ch'argcs Aheam, who is now 
confined to Danbury hospital with 
a fractured ‘ right elbow which he 
alleges wa^' sustained in the fra
cas, * l̂th intoxication, breach of 
the pekee and resisting arrest. 
Prosecutor Hallock said, and was 
lodged with Police Chief William 
J. Henry tor service when the su- 
pernumera^ is released from the 
hospital.

According to Prosecutor Hal
lock, Aheam vtos attending a par
ty in the Hotel' Green and had 
started a fight with another man. 
Policemen Francis L. Cornell and 
Robert J; Keating Jr„ went to 
the hotel in answer' to complaints 
and placed Ahearn 'under a’rrest 
on the first, two counts knd when 
he started a fight witnNtoem, Hal
lock said, they founJ ItXnecessary 
to use “ force" in subduing him and 
the ruaistance Count was then also 
lodged against him. \

Voluntarily In llosplti^.
Later that night the com^ain- 

ing witnesses informed police'  ̂o f
ficials they did not wish to Have 
the charges pressed, Hjkllock sai

and Aheam was released from 
custody a t . 5 o'clock Thursday 
morning. He reported to his Job in 
a local machine shop Thursday 
morning, and that night voluntar
ily entered the hospital for treat- 
men*. Hallock aald. "

Prosecutor Hallock who has 
been on a vacation trip to the 
south for the past week, aald he 
learpeff o f the case upon hia arriv
al home yeaterday through news
paper accounts and opened hia in
vestigation immediately.

Aheam has been a member of

the eupemumerary police depart
ment for the past 12 years. Chief 
Henry reported.

Navy Officer Decorated

Wairiiington, Nov. 10—()P>—The 
Navy announced today decoration 
o f eight officers for outstanding 
service aboard submarines on war 
patrols. They included: Lieut 
Comdr. Slade D. Cutter, 31, Os
wego, HI., wife, Mrs. Frances L. 
Cutter, 3 Prospect street. New 
London, Conn.

cM R e R  1 0 , 1I(4S

F o u r  F r o m  S ta te  
R e p o rte d  M issin g

Wsshington, Nov. 10.—((P)-^The 
Navy department made public to
day the names o f S3 members 
o f the U. S. Naval forces—includ
ing seven .New Englanders—killed, 
wounded or missing In action.

The list brtnga to 31,267 the to
tal number of casualties reported

by the Navy department since Dec. 
7, 1041.

The New Englanders and next of 
kin:

Connecticut:
Charters, Josepn W., motor ma

chinist’s mate, second class uSN' 
missing. — Mrs. Estelle AJello’, 
mother, Great HIU,' Seymour.

Crlstello, Dominick M., torpedo
man’s mate, first class, USN; miss
ing.—Mrs. Ethel S. Crlstello, wife, 
74 Tenth street. New London.

Glass, Dudley, Jr., Lieut. Comdr., 
USNR; missing. — Mrs. Mei-celite

Wb|Ê I$So6o4<
fo r Relieving Miseries of

Childrens Colds
More than two gencr.itions ago— In 
grandmother's day—mothers first dis
covered Vkks VapoRub. Today it is 
the most widely used home-remedy for 
relieving miseries o f  children’s colds.
And here is the reason ; . ..........

The moment you rub VapoRub on 
the throat, chest and back at bedtime 
it starts to work two ways at once—

and keeps on working for hours—to 
case coughing spasms, help clear con
a t i o n  in OMd-cloggcd upper breath
ing passages, relieve muscular soreness 
or tightness. It promotes restful sleep. 
Often most o f  themlsery o f  the cold 
is gone by  m om ingl T hat's why 
VapoRub is so good tousewfaencoka 

A t^ .T iy lt|

F . T . B  I .  1  S L T  i

AFFER A VERY DRY SU^IMER HAVE RECENT RAINS 
BROUGHT TO LIGHT A NUMBER OF LEAKS 
IN YOUR ROOF?

ICs not improbable for roofs have not been under test 
as to water tightness for many months. Get the supplies 
you need to make necessary repairs here. Let us remind 
you to clean out Ihe gutters and paint them on the inside if 
they are galvanized. It will serve to prolong their Use
fulness. •

Your Children—Their Future—
Too far away to see clearly-----but closer than

you think —  is the future that you must build for 
them now.

AlthimKh we are at war and today’s demands 
are many and heavy, there should be no waiting in 
building for tomorrow.

The earning power o f many is at a peak— make 
the most o f  it now for the future o f  the ones you 
want to help by investing a maximum o f your pay 
in War Bonds and your Savings Account.

N  ■

jmRBONDS

ASXBinUOTIC SERVICE

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Mutual Savings Bank 

Buy War Bonds and More War Bonds!V

T. Olaos, wife, 71S Ocaan av 
New London.

Holtrock. George T., Ileute 
(Jg), USNR; miaaing.—Mrs. 
D..Hdllrock. wife, 2S7 Wa 
atreet, Norwich.

Gas on StomL
Relieved in 8 ntoatee er 
doable year mowee backWhM ncu iiouck Ki,l mow wiefH, 

iRf cas. sour itomg«4t heartbimi. dMln 
■ prsacrlh* tb* faeWst-tetlnc madleluM tan 

m ptoagtle  rtll*r->aMdkliiM Ilk* tkm  T̂ Teta. No Uuilv*. Betl-ang krtMi «m Ii 
Jlfff or doable foor mongy hmk OQ * - to lu. 25e bU drutcUu.

Manchester 1921 to 1943-— “ City of Village Charm”

Mancheater's STATE THEA
TER erected In thla period— 
another addition to our city’a 
progreaa.

CENTENNIAL P A R A D E - 
1923. '.̂ Our city la 120 years 
old and̂  B tlll  growing.

0̂  GicnvfA t

44'
AHhMMV

NEW POST OFFICE marks 
additional progreaa in Man- 
cheater'a growth. 4  Huge Floors, Countless Model , Rooms oL 

Disliiiclive Fashions Attractively Displayed in 
Honor of Our Anniversary.

MAIN STREET of today, 
' heart of a thriving, bustling 
"City of Village Charm."

Keith’s 1 923 -1943— Â Saga of Progress

laoe ,<»/t tno !**»

Superb l\Ii^*rn Bedrooms Sale Priced

«100
New! Different! Gaptivating! A suite of 
lovely waterfall modern line.s, in rich Walnut 
veneers, built wi/h the quality details you 
EXPECT to tind/at Keith’s — now only $100 
for bed, giant cl)t!stiobe and dresser,

Keith's expands again, takes 
over present location at ll\l5 
Main Street, 15,000 aqua^a 
feet of apace.

Manchester DOUBLED in 
- size In 25 years, Keith’s in

creased too times in floor 
apace, 30 times in volume of 
aalea.

111

■/

/

o
New location out of high 'rent 
district brings forth truest 
saying of the day, "It surely 
pays to walk a ways."

Present Keith Store, modem, 
beautiful, commodious, four 
huge floors, countless model 
rooms of distinctive furniture 
fashions.

Famous Kroeliler iModerii Living Rooms
Tlie smartest, newest, lovelie.st living 
room style!on the market, scientifically 
designed to lit the body for extra com
fort, Kroehler built for enduring satls- 
fnctlonl Massive sofa and matching 
chair ..............................................................

$129-50

n

1

Room Lots Famous Linoleums Special Now

BUY HEATERS NOW!
Glenwood Coal Heaters 

$69.50
Monogram Heaters 

$79.S0. $90.50
Circulator Oil Heaters 
Single Burner, $33.50

OouUe Burners, $40.95

HEIRLOOM 
DISH SETS 

For Thanksgivina 
Exquisite sets in full color 
with coin gold decoraUons. 
Service Q 1
for S i x . . . ___ _ ^ / • J  I
Other larger se&, proporttoa- 
qtely priced.

Annatooug, Malni 
aad Slooa Felt Boaê  
12 Square Yards 
Inchidlaf Laying

$ 10.00

Annatroag, Nairn, 
Sloaa INLAID- Lin- 
otooma, 12 8g. Yds. 
ladadlnf Laying

$ 2 1 . 4 8

Annstrong, N aim , 
Slonn Heavier 
W eight loloids.
12 Square Yards 
Inehiiding L oytog

$ 2 7 . 5 0

f *  #  y  j r  O F  M >eiih's
1115 M AIN  ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER
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ishNight 
Be Nov. 16

t M e t h o d i s t  C b n g r e -

i o n  t o  H o l d  G e t -  
i r T o g e t h e r  G a t h e r i n g .

■tW iliiT •vaninc. NovMnbar 16.
at 6s60, the membera of 

North MfethodUt church, their 
ftUlaa aiul frienda will rather for 

aupper and program. 
SS . aaw mambara who have 
I ^ t h  the church during the 
try o( the preaant paator. Dr. 
H. rurgaaon, will ait at a 

gueat table in claaaea ac- 
to the year in which they 
mambera. 1941, ’42. or '48. 
Maalcal Program 

Following the turkey aupper,
'' wtn be a muaical program 

:%HtialBtlng o f group atnging and 
1 numbera by the choir under 
D. M; Bennett, with Gerald 
ell aa aololst Since one pur- 

_ Vrf the evening ia to permit 
mambara to become better ac- 

^auiklntad. the claaaea of new mem- 
L’fean'ilrill be introduced and pre- 
J santad by the paator. The pro- 
I^Bnun oommittee plana certain spe- 
'^5ju  ttama of entertainment for 

the evening.
-  TiKMie In Charge
P  Mra. Mark Holmea and Mra. Jea- 
I ila  Sweet are in charge of the 
iq^chan  and Mra. O. A. Chappell is 
|>ln ehaiga of the dining room. l.ay 
'XM dar Richard McLagan. la in 
'^Sarga o f ticket dlatribuUon. Any- 

t'^aSa aot obtaining a ticket or reaer- 
ion from a neighborhood leader 

nSake a reservation through 
^Wfr McLagan before Saturday. 
> ''i»a  Arline Holmes .will be in 
’ dfearga o f waiters. All reeerva- 
i Uons are expected before Saturday 

.. ■ ‘ -

“ the atrongest nerves, greatest an- 
duranisa and flrmneaa are needed."

A t the risk o f nourishing a No
vember, 1918. paychoaia, Ooebbels^ 
propagandists have been reviewing 
from the Naai viewpoint the rea
sons for that debacle and impress
ing on the public that it must not 
happen again.

*Tt started when the soul of the 
Gentian people softened and the 
government could not gird itself 
to counteract the process," said 
The Berlin Loka} Anmiger. "Ger
many’s enemies stood together 
within and abroad and together 
prepared revolts.”

The paper then compared the 
.strength of the Nasi regime with 
the Kaiser’s government. In 1918, 
it said, agitators could urge Ger
mans to strike their colors, but "to
day every agitator dies."

Hope Speech 
W ill Put End 

To Optimism
<()Mtln«i«d from Pag* One)

Tt would be criminal folly to let 
up on our exertions in this su
preme crisis of the war."

"A note of caution was observ
able in the speech which was not 
merely the formal Insurance of a 
statesman against the unexpect
ed." said The Dally Telegraph, 
adding :"A disproportionate opti
mism is one thing which might 
snatch defeat from the Jhws of 
victory."

Acute Liquor 
Pinch Hitting 
Entire Nation
(tioatlnned from Page Ose)

■ _ - , !■ }
shortages is concerned and there 
seemed little likelihood there 
would be enough whiskey to 
quench holiday^ thirsts.

Scotch importers were said to 
be getting only 10 per cent of 
their normal supply while nation
ally advertised brandi of rye and 
bourbon were, reported hard to 
find. Rum, brandy and gin ap 
peared the most in package store 
Endows.

Grumbling on the part of cus
tomers was prevalent In many 
sections, most complaints being 
that stores bad ample supplies 
but were doling It out only to es
tablished patrons and friends.

In Nebraska, where liquor was 
plentiful a few months ago but 
now is on the hard-to-flnri list be
cause. retailers say, residents of 
neighboring states drained the 
state dry, one storekeeper said 
bluntly;

"To people we don’ t know, we 
have no whiskey."

The same situation was said to 
be true in New Yort city with un
der-the-counter sales widespread. 
.Store managers commented that if 
they put liquor on their shelves, 
strangers or out-of-towners would 
buy it up in short time.

Some New York city dealers

ware voluntarily rationing liquor at 
one bottle per customer aa was the 
case in the northern part of the 
state where there la a general 
shorUge. In the d ty  the demand 
was said to be four times that ot 
1942.

Another customer complaint had 
to do with prices, to  Texas whis
key was selling at |8 and 19 a pint 
in dry counties. In Oregon, where 
a new coupon rarioiling program 
was instituted last month alloting 
one quart of whiskey per person a 
month, bootleg liquors were said 
to be selling at $10 a quart.

Dealers wore reported to be 
getting 'from $6 to $10 a ftfth In 
Missouri, despite -ORA celling 
prices.

Officials said that popular 
brands of whiskey were practically

limited only by the oistoi 
pocketbook and capacity. 

Boglnalng (o  Feel Shortages 
’The New England states said 

that shortages were beginning to 
be felt. Vermont limits custom
ers to a bottle a week while Maine 
has instituted semi-rationing with 
one bottle allowed per day.

Pennsylvania has had* a liquor 
shortage for months land will soon 
adopt rationing; Black ntarket 
operations were reported In Wash
in g ton .^ . C., where wholesalers 
have seen receiving only 60 per 
cent of their normal supply.

The Illinois Liquor Stores A sso
ciation said that retailers there 
were getting 40 j|pr cent of what 
they need whereas the demand is 
240 per cent of supplies.

Bible Sunday 
To Be Marked

Protestant Churches in 
Town to Observe 
Event on Dec. 12.

non-existent in Indiana Cuban
whiskey was introduced there two 
weeks ago, selling at $0.50 and $6 
a quart.

Rye Almost Unobtainable
In Kentucky, hop|e o f eome of 

the country’s largest distilleries, 
bottled in bond whiskies were near
ly extinct, rye almost impossible 
to obtsin.

Distillers, however, said they 
have enough stocks on hand to 
last until the end of the war pro
vided discretion is used In re
leasing it.

Practically all western, south
western and southern states re
ported a dearth of Scotch, bour
bon an.d rye. Alabama, however, 
was hopeful of declaring a 
"Chriatmsj» ration bontis.’'

A slight easing of the shortage 
"••'s predicted In Maryland and 
''•iltimore hotel operators said the 
number of drinks they sell was

firs t Reunion In tS Year*

Kansas Cify—i/O—Robert Fos
ter picked up a soldier in St. Louis 
and was nearing Indianapolis 
when the soldier introduced him
self as Pfc. Lawrence- Chapman, 
of Indianapolis. "I went- to Ohio 
State University,”  Foster recall
ed, “with a fellow named Charles 
O. Chapmam."

"That’s my father,”  exclaimed 
the soldier . . . "drive up to . the 
house— '

It was their first reunion in 25 
years.

Quill pens were flrst used in the 
sixth century.

'  The Manchester Ministerial As
sociation at its monthly meeting 
yesterday in South Methodist 
church voted to observe Universal 
Bible Sunday. December 12, with 
a united effor^. Each church will 
observe thq occasion according to 
ita own needs and program, to ad
dition there .will be held lii Cener 
church in the evening a Yotmg 
Peoples Union meeting at which 
time there will be ahown a sound 
motion, picture entitled "The Book 
for the World of Tomorrow." This 
picture has for ita setting the New 
York World’s Fair. This film will 
be used in the churches of Man
chester through the week of Dec. 
12-19. Rev. Browne Barr of Cen
ter Congregational church ia in 
charge of the young people’s meet
ing.

To Have Window Display 
A window display of Bibles and 

Bible material ^11 also be ahown 
In one of the business houses of 
Main atrset during the week. .The

»

be in charge of arrangliig the dis
play. Materials will be supplied by 
the American Bible Society of 
New York.

The association also voted to co
operate later in November with 
the local Salvage committee in a 
drive for clothing to be used 
among' the destitute peoples of 
Europe.

The Rev. James Young, pastor 
of the Churcit of the Nazarene will 
entertain the ministers at their 
next session in the Y. M. C. A.

Manchester Nurse 
Goes Up in Rank

First . Sergeant Harriet 8. 
Megatt, of the Women's Army 
Corps, has been made drill ser
geant- and second in command of 
4he WACs stationed at , Moore 
Field. Texas, Recruiting Officer 
Nancy Garger of the Hartford in
duction center, reported yester
day.

Sergeant Megatt is a , former 
nurse at the Manchester Memori
al hospital and Unlisted for serv
ice from Manchester. Her home is 
in Wetherstleld.

> i f

ICAMIB IV COLDS)
Pertussin— k famous herbal cough 
remedy — te itntlH oM p  prepered — 
not only promptly helpe relieve 
coughing epelle but aleo leoeens 
sticky ptuegm and aukai it sealer to 
raise. Pleasant tasting. Safe for both 
old and. young—even small children.

OLD
RECORDS

Most bo tnmejt In for m i- 
vage It you want to keep 
playlna the new noee.

$*/|0 eorb pnid ter nid rec- 
orda irrvepet-tlw of qbabttty.

KEMP'S
tnr-

788 .llatn Kt. Tel 5880

There w'ere 30,000 milea of rail
road in the U. 8. at the outbroak 
of the Civil War. Read Herald Advs.

BENSON FURNITURE and RADIO
'Is Proud -To Take Note This Week O f Its

fo il Problems
Seen Solved 

During 1944
(OonMnoed from Pbgo Oi.e) *

I^D^Miitial civilian needs despite 
M M y handlcapa.
^OasoUne needs In lb ' war, Boyd 
mM . already were 80 tlmea great
er than In tht laat war and every 
.«U well in the oountry now muet 
produce a daily average of three 
hDgrela o f oil for war and aoon 
aMtv hava to produva four barrels, 

ftoyd pralaad the govemment- 
. buatneaa "partnarshlp" between 

tke PAW and the petroleum in- 
• doatry. which he said, “continued 

tikDouriah in a manner most sat
isfactory for both partners and to 
tha heat Intereet of the qatlon.

Moat Vital Problem 
i He described petroleum explo- 
1 ration and dlecovery of new re

serves aa the moat vital problem 
o f the Induatry and the nation, 
and aaid that although aome 
"good" flelda were diactovered dur- 

the year, the average reserve 
^ jM c h  primary discovery "con- 
tliuiaa to shrink adiile the produc- 
tkm and consumption o f known 
Mferves lAounta steadily.’ ’

Moyd told the oil men that In 
no fhr aa crude-oil production was 
ecacemed. "we are going all out," 
and "we have called up the re- 
aenrrn we were hoping to hold un
til tomorrow.' The decimation ot 
those reserves this year means a 

'vrpafcened and exhausted line to- 
mortow, unless a great, new res- 
arroir od reserves Is found. Amer
ica’s oil Industry is delivering the 
aDUBunltion with which .the Unit
ed Nations are going to emerge 
aa the victor o f this war.’ ’

HAIR DRESSERS
WANTED

TH

PER DAY  

PIU8

Weekly Bonua

NO NIGHT WORK.

APPLY IN PERSON 
IMMEDIATELY!

BIRTHDAY
At same addre88~-713 Main Street—"-we're celebrating our 10th Birthday with a store 
full o f fine furniture values! Come in and get acquainted. We welcome your charge accounts.

3-PIECE /  
SPRING FILLED

\  .

James’ Beauty Salon |i|

p  *

74 E AST CENTER ST. S  i | 
Next To Telephone OIHc^ S

GROUP
Not a Victory product,, but the 
real McCoy. Chostcrilcld sofa 
and'S matching chairs. Beau
tiful fabric.

$298«o

3-PIECE

___ SPRINGJTLLED

UVING ROOM 
GROUPt

Upholatared la tapestry. Sofa 
la wine and 2 chairs la bias 
and beige.

$ 169-50

hr.
HOLLYWOOD

STUDIO COUCHES
la attractive homespun cov.
era.

Tire Situation
Will Be ‘Tight’

SOFT AND WOOLLY S  
. . .  THE W a r m  =  

“CUDDLE-UP” KIND ^  
ARE AT TEXTILE STORE s

irontlnaed from Page One) • s=:

Dawey said, adding that "the In- 
.affective general manpower situa
tion”  has made It diSecult to man 
even the existing tire-bullding 
machines.

*mie next six to nine months 
will be the most difficult," he said. 
"For a long time to come, recap
ped tires must continue to ckrry 
much of the transportation bur
den.”

Observations Made In Report
n ic  report also made these ob- 

aervations:
1. The $70,000,000 tire plant ex- 

:pansIon program of tjie rubbei in
dustry wUl not be completed until 
"wall into 1944."

2. The full program for rayon 
cord production will not come in
to operation for almost a year.

3. Output of butyl 8>-nthetlc— 
guperior to natural rubber for In
ner tubes—has been "disappoint
ing."

4. All plants for production of 
Neoprene—the synthetic used for 
girdles, suspenders and garters— 
are Completed and are considered 
-'among the most successful parts 
« f  the entire rubber program."

Gestapo Grip
Still Is Firm

I ALL WOOL
Made by American Woolen Co. 

72x84 in Rose—Blue—Cedar

Yesl

5 3 9 - 5 9

2-PIECE

LAWSON SUITE
Sofia and matching chair. In attractive 
blue tapestry, spring cushions and 
spring backs.

498
9x12 .

LINOLEUM RUGS
In Popular Pattema I

$ 6 - 9 5

SMART MAPLE

DIVANS

A sofa by day —  opens to a com
fortable bed for two at nlgtat.
And o n ly .................................. ..

/ $69 .95

YE S! WE HAVE THOSE 
COMFORTABLE, GOOD-LOOKING

MAPLE PLATFORM 
ROCKERS

w ith  reversible 
eushlona 

Only 129.93

Several RIapIe 
and Mabognny 

Framed
\ Occnvional Chairs 

814.96 to 
827.50

SMART

BOUDOIR CHAIRS
So comfortable and pretty 
to liMik at. Nice seleetton 
of ooiors.. .and only

$13-95
to

$24-95

LAMPS

(daBtianed rmm P a ^  One) ^

there were being hurried back to 
Oennany. '

Tt appeared that one of the pos- 
Nble ctuaes of concern among Nazi 
leaders was the Inevitable confu- 
ak>n resulting from the ahifting o f 
large numbers of the population 
auida.neoeaaary by heavy Allied 
lonbtoga—a condition which haa 
tiada it dUBcuIt to maintain efh- 
Baat police control ever the Indl- 

. (MuaL
■apM liBg Bltwatlsa 

Underground worfcera and for- 
dgaara Impertad to meet tha man- 
towar ahortage were said to be ex- 
ilolllng thla idtuation.
IBa aatim Naal praaa, meaa- 

 ̂Mtfla. haa toaan delag Ita ahara to 
~:$aag tha paepte tn line by pouring 

cohnapa aecalllag tha cdUaMa 
8|a and am^aalktng oiat 

ot tha war

We Have Plenty 
Of Sheets and 
Pillow Cases 

Muslins and Percales

CHOOSE FROM THESE  
FAMOUS NAM ES: 

Pequot Bates
Cannon Trutl|
PaciRc Mills Page

Ellerton

Special
Baby Pillow Cases 
Sanforixed —  28x21** 

T y p e  140

2 9 c each
— — - p ^

FARIBO —  EXTRA HEAVY

ALL WOOL 
BLANKETS

With Wide Rayon SaUn Binding.

$14.d5
PEPPl BLANKETS

28% Wool .  26% Cottoa - 86% Bayoa.
Wide rayoa satin bindiaga. AU calara.^ 
72x84 la.

Heavy AU Wool BLANKETS
Made by Americaa Woolea 
Co. Dusty- Boke and Bine, 
with extra wide rayon satin 
btaidlng. $12-98
BEACON BLANKETS . . .  .94J5, 94.98 and 95.98

TEXTILE STORE
A. L. SLOCOMB. Prra.

818 MAIN STREET . NEXT .TO THE BANK

TO BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOMS!
See our wide le - 
lecttoa o f attrae- 
ttva taMa models. 

87JI8 to 819.50

8-Way 
Floor Lanipa 

818.80
M a ^

Bridga Lamp# 
8 »S 6  
With

Attached Table.

SOLID MAPLE

KITCHEN GROUPS 
$ 3 9 - 5 0  u p  .

Far’ S pie We Brill o l a  varied
selectloh o f tbeae Sac sturito sal 
a  few 'gronps In color witb ■arilta topa. 
White, Bine. Bed.

Inmsi In Rest— It Pays Big Dividends

GOOD BEDDING
' 85.00 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE  

FOR YOUR OLD MATTRESS
On the purchase o t  the REST- 
HAVEN, all layer felt model. TWs 
Is the beat $39.60 aMttieaa we 
know of. Hundreds o f sattaSed $39-50
PLEASANT REST

COTTON FELT MATTRESS
We beHeve thla mattreaa >• the ^  4  
moat pepnlar low-prload mattreaa ^  Jĵ  |  .H O
In town.

SPIXUAI. OFFER! 
Twin-site, hand-tied Box 
Spring aad 100% layer 
felt Mattreaa. t^ p le te . 

BOTH FOR
$59.00

A $7M 9  Vatuel

SEVERAL 
FULL SIZE 
HANn-'nED  

PRE-WAR 
BOX SFRIN08
$39.50

The 848JI0 Grade!

..ir.

n u r s e r y  f u r n it u r e
Carriages - Strollera • Mat-Criba------------------------------

trassas. Do& • Wagoas, Stuffed 
Toys • Roekinf Horses and Swings. 
Bay New fer Christinas On Our 
Lay-Away Plan-

FREEI
Vlalt Onr Store 

And Get a 
Sample Bottle 

Of Onr Pamnua 
Del-Mar  ̂

Fal!8li
m  m n u i m : « ^ T  ii

VU-TI8 MAIH fTRIKT

Sympathy Bid
Declares ^Manifest Good 

Will’ Toward United 
States in Message.
Washington, Nov, 10—(A*i—  

ten. Francisco Franco’s govern
ment has declared its "manifest 
good will" toward the United 
States in what was seen here 
today as a Spanish bid for Amer
ican sympathy. 8 ,

to a note delivered to the State 
Department yesterday by Ambasr 
sador Juan Francisco de Carden
as, Spain asserted that ,4he has 
not recognized the Japanese pup
pet government In the Philip
pines.

The message, couched in diplo;.- 
matic eloquence, said it was 
prompted by "the erroncoua.iiiter; 
pretation ascribed to the '̂^cable- 
gram of courtesy" sent by the 
Spanish government to Jose P. 
Laurel, president 6f the Manila 
puppet regime. •

The State, department aaid last 
week it wa.s giving "serious con
sideration^' to congratulations ex
tended'him by Spain.

Historical Ties Message Basis 
Historical tics between Spain 

and the Philippines were present
ed as the basis for the message to 
Manila.

Meanwhile, the Senate passed 
legislation continuing Manuel 
Qiiezon, now in this country, as 
Philippine president until the 
Japanese are driven fronv the is
lands. The measure is before 
the House.

Britain W ill Back 
American Stand

London, Nov. 10—1,4*)— Britain 
is in "Close consultation’’ with 
Wa.shington on what action 
should be taken regarding the 
Spani.sh government's congratu
latory message to the Japanese 
puppet government in the Philip
pines, Richard K. Law, minister 
of .state, told Commons today.

Law said that Britain had not 
protested the message, because 
the United States was more prin
cipally concerned. He added “we 
shall of course do our best to flil 
in with their (the United'States) 
wishes."

LepcMrt 
On Moscow Talks

Washington, Nov. 10—OP)—Sec
retary o l State Hull la due back 
from the Musco\y conference late 
today and will report immediately 
to President Roosevelt on what is 
generally considered.here to be his 
greatest diplomatic triumph.

With general war and poat-war 
accords among the Allies in his 
pocket, Hull ia expected tc give | 
the president much ' unannounced 
detail of thb historic conference

eonveraaUona with 
Marahal Stalin, Foreign Commis
sar Molotov and Foreign Secre
tary Eden.

Hull’a party is returning with 
him but for two announced excep- 
tlona. Charles (Chip) Bohlan of 
the State department remalna in 
Moscow as counsellor of embassy, 
and MaJ.-Gen. John R. Deane who 
went aa secretary of the combined 
chiefs of staff in Washington also 
stayed ' behind to , head a United 
States Military Liaison -nission in 
the Soviet capital.

-------------^ ------- ---
England’s oldest military corps, 

the yeomen of the guard, was 
founded in 1485,

Aii-Tim ^ Peak
For Eaniings

Washington. Nov. 10— i/p) — 
American eamlnga hit an all-time 
peak with gross income of 310.1.- 
088,000,000 in tl)e first nine 
months of 1043, with indivatlons 
the year would yield a total of 
$142,000,000,000.

September income was $12,545,-

Mills Brothers
On State, Stage

Two of the world's greatest "in 
person" attractions will be pre
sented in a giant stage show play
ing this Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday at the State theater, Hart
ford. Attraction No. 1 on this 
mammoth bill is Johnny Long and 
hia orchestra, the band that was 
recently featured in Abbott & Cos
tello's sensational movie hit, "Hit 
tha Ice." Attraction No. 2 are 
the world famous entertain^s, the 
Mills Brothers, "4 Boys and a 
Guitar,”  who Introduced “ Paper 
Doll," the No. 1 aong hit that la 
currenly sweeping the country., 
Added to the program are several 
top names in the world of enter
tainment including Smitir, Rogers 
A Eddy in a streamlined comedy 
act, and many others. On 
screen. “Hoosler Holiday," a 
giant Joy jamboree featuring the 
Hoosier Hot Shots.

There will be a midnight show 
on Friday only.

TT»ere are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

Decision Reserved 
On Convicl’s Plea

Hartford, Nov. 10— Super
ior Court Judge William J. Shea 
reserved decision yesterday , after 
hearing the petition of Zoltan 
Pradlik of Bridgeport for a new 
trial on three cnargea of rqbhi^ry 
with violence for which he" Is now 
serving 15 to 30 years in state^ 
prison. \

Pradlik’B contention, bolstered 
by testimony from former prison 
inmates, was that he had been con
victed by perjured testimony by 
his companion in the crime, who 
haa since been released and ha.s 
disappeared.

But State’s Attorney' Lorin W. 
Willla and two Bridgeport police- 
nen scoffed at Pradllk's claim and 
4a|d it was inconvcclvable that he 
lad not planned the robberies with 
rhomas Howard, the former com- 
lanipn.

Policemen Seeking 
Increased Wages

Bridgeport, Nov. 10 - —
lixty policemen representing one 
bird of the city's force told the 
^vil Service commission last night 
hat they would be forced to resign 
inleas granted salary increases.

The men, ail o f them in the low 
•ay bracket, sought elimination o f 
his classiflcatlon and automatic 
idvancea to Grade A ratings which 
vould pay them $2,300 annually in
tend-of the present $1,740.
The applicants said that they 

.re called on to do the same work 
a the present Grade A  comple- 
nent and that the city could' afford 
o give them the desired raises.

50 Cents Daily Maximum Fee

Hartford, Nov. 10.— -The 
laxiinum fee will be 60 centa a 
ay at child care centers operated 
nder Lanham act funds, It was 
nnoiinced last night by N. Searle 
iidit, chairman of the C3>ild Care 
ommlttee o f the Connecticut War 
'ouncll.

/D on ’t Blame Your Grocer
The tea situation has improved but sup
plies are still restricted. If you can't always 
get Salada Tea or Tea-Bags—don’t hlame 
your grocer! He may be temporarily out 
of stock, but „ will have further supplies, 
shortly.

SALADA'
T E A

BINGO
ST. BRIDGET’S

CHURCH BASEMENT

IN PRIZES
PLAYING STARTS AT 8 :15

TWENTY
$10-00
GAMES

TWO

GAMES

, 000,000, approximataly 20 par cent 
higher than the aama month in 
1942. The nine-months’ total for 
last year was $82,355,000,000 and 
for the entire year, it waa $114,- 
039,000,000.

The Treasury, rtporting the fig- 
,urea, said Americana are spending 
at the unprecedented rate of $91,-
000,000,000 annually.

The highest salaried governor 
is New York’s, who gets $25,000; 
South Dakota's gets the leabt, 
13,000.

Shooting Death 
Called Accidental

New Haven, Nov. 10— (JF)— Pen
dleton O. Hemingway,; 15, was 
shot fatally laat night by, Herbert 
Russell, 13. a friend, who was ex
amining a .22 caliber rifle at the 
home of a mutual acquaintance.

Medical Examiner Marvin M.

Scarborough said tha death was 
accidentfL

Both boys were playing at the 
lloTliie of . Alexander Dingwall and, 
police said, young  ̂I$pmlngway 
waa looking at a toy “generator on 
the floor of a bedroom when the 
rifle was discharged.

Russell, the medical exalniner 
said, had just asked for an empty 
cartridge but. was given a'live one 
instead.

Death was caused by an intet-- 
nal hemorrhage.

AUUE tXlFRAM 
(Kaowa Aa <|aaaa ABaa]

SPIRITUAL MEMOM $  
Seventh Hanghter of a SevaattLSaa 

Bora WJtk a VaU 
j Keadingf Daily, Inclodlag Saariaa 
19 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By A p p ^
: rienL la the Service of tba I W  
, pie for SO Years.
I 109 Church Street, Rartford, Comm 
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Read Herald Advs.

MEN'S SHOPS

3 DAYS ONLY! BUY FOR YOURSELF...AND FOR GIFT GIVING
It ’s Not Too Parly To Do Your Christmas Shopping!

EXTRA - EXTRA SPECIAL!
SHEEP UNED COATS

$1  r $.53

This (‘oat Is ^  thoroughly warm 
as any roal ..eon be. It embodies 
every prinri)>le used In Canada to 
prolert %^man from Arctic wind 
and cokh It’s sturdy (in the out
side mnS is lined with genuine 
sheepskin shearling lining. Extra 
lai;ke collar of dyi>d lamb that Is 
rpally warm. IW p pockets—leath- 

/ r r  storm tabs to irile you 100% 
Winter protection.

ONLY 27 COATS AT THIS PRICE

A READ $25.00 VALUE!

SHIRTS
THE FAMOUS REGAL QUALITY

A Real Value at

$1.63

3  for $4.75
Plenty of faiirbMt and whites In 
all favorite collar styles. .411 
pre-shrunk. Huy now for Christ
mas!

3 DAYS ONLY!

Mythical Interviews With Famous People

MARC A n th o n y

OVERCOATS

.■23*

A likely stoiy, Marc, but 
gettinR clothes cleaned reg
ularly i.a certainly the right 
idea. And for real quality 
cleaning, everyone should 
know about the superior 
work done by U. S. Clean
ers. W e’ guarantee good 
results and our methods, 
though thoi’ough, protect 
your fine fabrics and their 
coI(>rs.

WE CALL FOR 
AND DELIVER  

DIAL 7160

Inquiring
Reporter:
I say, Marc, where 
were you on the ISth 
of March when all 
the excitement was 
going on in Senate? 
You (‘crtalnly missed 
It:

Marc Anthony
Friends, R o m a  n's. 
Countrymen . . .  I 
was at U. 8. Clean
ers getting my good 
toga eleaniNl up.

3 DAYS ONLY!
Only 12 of these One gray her
ringbone and dark heather 
coats. These coats have every
thing! Style - smartness - and 
durability. Be prepared for the 
cold days ahead.

TOPCOATS
Gabardine or 100% new wool 
coverts. Expertly tailored, h,ng 
w-earlng fabrics. Just right for 
these cool evenings.

HEAVY ALL WOOL
SHAKER SWEATERS

Heavy all wool Swealers with crew necks. 
Hig, bulky Shakeis that are a.s warm as an 
overcoat.

3 DAYS ONLY!

3 DAYS ONT.Y!

YOUNG MEN’S AND STUDENTS’

T R O U S E R S
Fine (weed.s, tailored with pleated front.s in __
new .shades for Fall and Winter. Extensive —
variety from which to choose. .Sizes .'5l)-.'{fi.

3 DAYS ONLY!

. 0 3
ALTERATIONS FREE

NOTE:
No garments wlU be given 
out without idriitiflcatioB 
slip, given at the time 
work la accepted. .

PLEASE!
Help ns -r  aad help your- 
■elf by calling for yoar 
gannenta promptly. 'We’re 
not responsible after 80 
dayh, rgmember!

100%  Wool

SCARFS

Fancy plaids and .solid 
colors, including white. 
Buy for Christmas now 
at this Birthday price. i

.3 DAYS ONLY!

AH Wool Reversible

COATS
$12 .93

lOOTe reproces.sed Wo«d 
fleece with reverse side 
of fine gabardine. Sizes 
.34 to 42. In Teal and 
Brown.,

3DAYSQNLY!

The Season's Newest

TIES

Wonderful for the men 
on your gift list. Bright 
hew’ patterns with rich 
colorings and solid shades 
too.

3 DAYS ONLY!

F lan n e l

SHIRTS
$1.53

Gay plaids or solid gray. 
Ideal for .sport or work. 
Sizes 11-17.

3  D A Y S  O N L Y !

('.o n ln i’ov

Soft, washable, free drap
ing cordur(»y with expert 
tailoring throughout. 
Tan. Blue. Green, Maroon 
and Brown. Sizes It to 
20,

3  D A Y S  O N L Y !

U. S. CLEANERS & DYERS
836* Main Street Near War4’a

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES 

YOU LEND YOUR MONEY 

BUY MORE WAR BONDS! MEN'S SHOPS
907 M AIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

U S E  O U R

LA^’-AWAY PLAN
A Small Deposit Will Hold 

Any Item Vntil .Wanted

5353535323482323235353532348532348484853485323484848538989232348
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Chnrchiii Lukewarm?
^ v e n  Mr. ChurchWa moat fer- 

admirers have generally con- 
him a greater leader for 

. than he might prove to be for 
ee. If he has been eminently 

table for his heroic, 
,__ous. Insplrad conduct of 
war. there has always been 

thought that when It came to 
A  peace he might be succeeded. 
.^ u laU on  has singled out his 
sccessor, In the person of Kor

ean Secretary Anthony Eden, 
s. This Is background for an im- 

alon W. be gained from Mr. 
„„ ,jcb llV s  speech yesterday—the

^ p resa lon  that Mr. Churchill was 
IRpmahow lacking In complete en- 
Jtomslasm for the outcome of the 
t-lloscow Conference.

It Is to be remembered that 
■ while the Moscow Conference 

anterged with a formula for 
iWorld'Wlde collective security 
with all nations jointly respohH^ 
bie for peace and policy every
where. Mr. Churchill’s own previ
ously expressed blue-print for the 
post-war world was one of re- 

- jatrlcted spheres of security.
It is to be remembered, too, 

that, before the Moscow Confer- 
jence 'was scheduled and held. | 
there was a great deal o! thovighl' 
to the effect that two of the three | 
great powers might form a domi
nant two-some In any post-war 

,order. Sometimes it was thought 
that the two-some might comprise 
Britain and Russia to the exclu- 

'alon o f the United SUtea. Then, 
'more recenUy, Russia’s seeming 
itaolatlon created thought of an 
Anglo-American combination.

It was this latter combination 
which was seemingly favored b.v 
Mr. Churchill's addresses in Cana
da and at Harvard.

As against such expectations, 
it now seems possible that what 
happened at Moscow was that the! 
United States and Russia were in I 
surprising agreement on princi
ples which.  ̂although they per
force won the allegiance o f Brit
ain, were nevertheless beyond 
what Mr. Churchill personally had 
expected. It Is IntcreKting to 
know, for instance, that the key 
four pow'er declaration Issued, at 
Moscow was, almost woi"d for 
word, a declaration prepared enr 
tlrely within the American sUto

^  I)anahcr Simplified
Our Open Fonim has lately de

veloped the spectacle of two Intel
ligent and principled Individuals, 
Eleanor Taft Tilton, and former 
Mayor Walter* E. Batterson ■ of 
Hartford, criticising the conduct 
of Senator John A. Danaher at 
Washington. With their point 
that Senator Danaher dropped his 
guard - when he reiterated his be
lief that America la Itself respim- 
siblc for this war. with their per
ception that he is playing some 
mysterious ga^me for old and con
sistent purposes o f  bis, we are In 
agreement. Yet we would sUll 
suggest that these two critics‘ of 
Senator Danaher are allowing the 
good senator's evasive legalism 
and pious double-talk to decoy 
them into deUiled assault upon 
the branches of the Danaher posi
tion when they might more logl 
cally spend their time sawing 
away on the main trunk.

The truth about the present 
Danaher position Is most accu
rately described, we think, by 
quotation from the memoirs of 
one of the Senators Involved In 
the League of Nations light 
quarter century ago. Senator 
Danahe'r’s tactics are old, not new, 
They worked once; it Is to be 
hoped they will not work this 
time. ,

The memoirs of former Senator 
James E. Watson of Indiana de 
scribe, with complete frankness, 
the strategy of the isolationist 
flght against the League. Sena
tor Watson had just been asked 
by Senator Lodge to play a spe
cial role in the isolationist strat
egy. Senator Watson, at first, 
questioned how the isolationist 
flght oould be won. We quote:

"  ’Senator,’ I said to him, I 
don’t see how we are ever going 
to defeat this proposition. It ap
pears to me that 80 per cent of 
the people are for i t  Fully* that 
percentage of the preachers are 
right now advocating it, churches 
are very largely favoring it. all 
the people who have been bur
dened and oppressed by this awful 
tragedy o f war a(nd who imagine 
this opens a way to world peace 
are for it, and I don't see how It 
Is possible to defeat it.’

"He (Senator Lodge) turned to 
rue and said: ‘Ah. my dear James.
I do not propose to try to beat it 
by direct frontal attack, but by 
the Indirect' method of reserva
tion.’

"'W hat do you mean by that?’
• I asked. ‘Illustrate it to me.’

"He then went on to explain 
how, for Instance, we would de
mand a reservation on the sub
ject of submitting to our Govern
ment the assumption of a man
date over America, or any other 

! foreign country. ‘We can debate 
that for day.s and hold up the dan
gers that It will involve and the 
re8pon.sibillties we will assume if 
we propose that course, and we 
can thoroughly satisfy the coun
try that that would be a most ab
horrent policy for us to adopt.’ 

“ Senator Lodge then went on 
for two hours to explain other 
re.servatlons and went Into the 
rictaila of trie situation that woidd 

' be thus evolved until I became 
i thoroughly satisfied that the 

treaty could be beaten In that

ship. Both are excellent generals
and that is all the country knows 
about them. Any attempt to sell 
either of them to the voters of 
this country would be based pri
marily on “the fact that they wear' 
uniform and stars.

It would be a service to the 
country, and to the men them
selves, .to have both parties drop 
any thought of capitalising on 
any general’s military glory.

Bolton
Mrs. CTyde Marshan 

Phone 4098

The Open Foru]
Communications tor publlcatlpfis 

pubUcaUon It they
In the Open Forum will not 

t a ^ n in t s e d  pubUcaaon It they conUdn more than 800 words. 
The Herald reservsi the right to Jeclliie to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which is In bad taate. Free expression 
of DoUOcal views Is desired by contrlbuUons of this character 
but letters whlcp are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

lUrge Adopting 
Hatch Principles

:Prlde Id Youth we have been gratified by the re
sults. Why not continue the 
policy ? Give these appeals the 

ur thoughtfulness. 
Ferris E. Reynolds 

Manchester, Connr,
November 10, 1943.

Additions! Informstlon regard
ing the awarding of wing* I® 
Bbltonites who have served aa air
craft spotters reveala that the cer
tain specific requlrementt must 
have been met by watchers to be 
eligible for the wlnga. Spottera 
who w lir receive wings must have 
had at least three months active 
diity and served at least six hours 
each month. While this cuts the 
number of eligible watchera from 
Bolton there are atlll some who will 
qualify under the speclflcatlona set 
up by the Army.

'The dinner and mseting at which 
tne Army will award the pins will 
be held Monday evening at the 
Kotel Sheridan at 6:30 p. m. Reser
vations for the dinner should be 
made by calling 7265 10-12 a. ra. 
and 7-9 p. m. by Thursday evening. 

Selectmen’s Meeting 
‘The monthly meeting of the 

Board of Selectmen was hfld Mon
day afternoon at the Community 
Hall. The board approved several 
bills aiid the Tax Collector’s Bond. 

Plan Turkey Supper 
Mra. William Perrett will act as 

chsirman for the annual turkey 
supper to be given by the Women’s 
Society for Christian Service ’ of 
the QuarryvUls Methodist church 
on Friday. Nov. 19th. The menu 
selected Includes: roast turkey, 
atuffing, gavy, smashed potatoes, 
turnips, cranberry sauce, celei'y, 
pickles, rolls, coffee, pumpkin or 
apple pie. Reservations may be 
made by calling Mrs. William Per
rett, 6004; Mrs. Albert Skinner, 
6622; Mrs. Charles Willett. 4373.

The Christmas sale of fancy 
' articles, aprons, handkerchiefs, 
stuffed tbps, grab bag and white 
elephant table will be held during 
and after the supper.

Bolton Brief
Schools will be closed on ‘Thurs

day In oba'ervance of Armistice 
Day.

French General Reported Dead

London, Nov. 10,— (/P)— The 
Vichy radio reported, today the 
death of Gen. Marie Debency, com
mander of the French First Artny 
In the World war and. a former 
member of the French War Coun- 
ell. The broadcast, which was re
corded by The Associated Press, 
said that General Debeney died of 
wounds suffered two months ago 
when French "terrorists" secreted 
a bomb in hla automobile.

Puppet Assembly Head Killed

New York, Nov. 10—OP)—Idho- 
mone Kosturi. president of the 
puppet National Assembly in Ger
man occupind Albania,' has been 
assassinated, the Albanian radio 
said today in a broadcast recorded 
by U. S. goveriiment monitora. 
l^ e  broadcast said that "uniden
tified persona" shot Kosturi aa "he 
was leaving Parilament in his 
car."

Fighters Rend lack Pay

Allied Headqiiartera In Austra 
Ila, Nov. 2.— (Delayed)—(JF)—
Gen. Douglaa MacArthur’s sol
diers have sent back nearly $50,- 
000,000 of their pay to the gov
ernment and t o . their families. 
And, says Col. Louis W.' Maddox, 
finance officer for the U. S. Army 
forces In the Far East, combat 
troops have contrlbuteil more of I it on a iran-to-man basis than 
their untried comrades.

To Suppress Opium Smoking

London, Nov. 10. — (A») — The 
Netherlands government an
nounced today its decision to sup
press opium smoking In The Neth
erlands East Indies following the 
liberation o f the lalanda from Jap- 
aneae domination.

May Be Sold Ration-Free

Loa Angeles— (/Pi — .Note of 
cheer to people who like to go 
around wtlh one foot atod and one 
bare: ‘The OPA announces that 
any shoe without a mate hereafter 
may be sold ration-free.

Editor, ‘The Herald: j thoughtfulnesa
The parenU are naturally proud , p-erria E. Reynok

of the young men they have sen t.
Into the armed forces. Parents ' 
are like that. But. they are not  ̂
the only ones who take pride In 
the high type of young people, 
from the town that have answered 
their country’s call. We are a ll , 
proud of the kind of fellows that i 
have been sent to meet the chal- | 
lenge of our enemies. . They are i 
clean, healthy, and steady In out
look. A  large number of them 
have been taken Into branches of 
the service that require the high
est standards of physical and 
mental response., Most of them 
have been promoted so rapidly 
that one hardly knows ho wto ad
dress the letters. Not a few 
have already distinguished them
selves In battle.

Those of us who help to man
age the educational, social, and 
religious Institutions of the town 
are especially proud of these boys 
and their records. Health, char
acter, and soundness of outlook 
are too Intangible to calculate in 
ternw of charta and figures. None 
the less, they are absolutely essen
tial in the making of a reliable 
dtlxenry. They make the differ
ence between a third rate, and a 
top-ranking soldier. One o f the 
chief reasons why our nation is 
great and powerful is because Its 
local communities have had th e ! 
imagination to kppreclate the 
value of these Intangibles. ‘They 
have provided the personal and 
financial resources required by 
those Institutions established to 
promote health, character, and 
soundness of outlook among their 
youth. In this program Man
chester has had a goodly share.
The people of the town have In
vested In schools, recreation cen
ters, church groups, scout troops 
and many kinds of youth pro
grams. ‘They have a right 
therefore, to be proud of the re
turns on that investment. When 
they look at the town’s Honor 
Roll they are glad that they made 
the Investment.

Obviously, the work o f these 
Institutions must be carried on.
Another generation of boys and 
girls la In our midst. ‘They too 
must find health, character, and 
soundness of outlook. They are 
the hope of tomorrow. Even 
among all the other demands of 
the present crisis, we must not 
fall those Institutions and agen
cies of our community that have 
helped to make Manchester’s boy?
In the service a genuine source of 
V id e  fbr all its cltlxens.

'  ‘There have always been excuses 
for not supporting these agencies.
At the present time the list Is far 
extended. But, when we are 
asked to support the Institutions 
of our town that are dedicated to 
the training and helping of our 
young people, we cannot afford 
to take refuge In the excuses 
There Is too much at stake. The 
Uvea of our young people are at 
stake. Our future as a com
munity la at stake. ‘The future 
of our democracy la at stake.

If this Is a fair treatment of 
the case, let ui treat the anneals 
that are Issued by our institutions 
with due consideration. This has 
been our policy In the past, and

Washington, Nov. 10— i/Ft— Sen
ior U. 8. Circuit judges are urging 
that all officers and employes of 
the Federal judiciary volunUrily 
adopt the principles of the Hatch 
"no politics" act, especially during 
the 1944 presidential campalgti.,

A resolution to that effect was 
adopted by the senior members of 
the Circuit courts and made pub
lic last night by Chief Jiutlce 
Stone.

The action was "advisory," 
without binding effect. It waa aim
ed-at members of the Supreme 
court, as well as other judges. 
Justice William O. Douglaa has 
been mentioned as a possible 
Democratic presidential nominee.

Whiskey Hoarded In Homes
_______ /

, Sacramento, Calif., Noy. 10— (JP) 
—More than 3,000.000 gallons of 
whiskey are )>elng hoarded In 
private homes In California. George 
M. Stout, atate liquor control ad
ministrator, estimated today. Most 
of this liquor was not bought in 
anticipation of rationing, he said, 
but to escape the new floor tax 
which went into effect a year ago.

Rationing
Famished By

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
Regional Departibent ot Infurmstlnn 

55 Treniqnt Street. Boston. 8. Maasachosetts

Gerard! Wins Runoff

10.—(/P)- -Re-Waterbury, Nov. 
publican Alderman 
Gerard! defeated his 
publican Alderman 
Kingston, 1.828 to 1,442. at the 
runoff election yesterday to break 
their 11,558 tie In the Nov. 2 elec
tion.

Wllllath V.
fellow Re-
George L.

Brown Stamps
Brown stamp J becomes valid 

with Stamps G and H uiltil Dec. 4.
Green Stamps j

Green Stamps A, B and C In | 
Book Four valid through Dec. 20 : 
for processed foods. Blue Stamps | 
X, Y and Z In Book Twe expire 
Nov. 20. .

Sugar
Stamp 29 in back of Book Four 

valid to Jail. 15 for five pounds.
Shoes

Aeroplane stamp number one 
valid for one pair. Stamp IS in 
Book One still valid for an Indefi
nite period. To control the black 
market, loose coupons cannot be 
accepted except with a mall order.

Fuel OU
Period One coupons valid to 

Jan. 4. Claes four worth 10 gal
lons. class five worth 50 gallons.

Tire Inspection
A-car deadline March 3l, B-car 

deadline Jan. 31, C-car deadline 
Nov. 30.

Gasoline
Number 6 atampa in the A Book 

good for three gallons each 
through Nov. 8 only. Number 8 
stamps become valid for three gal
lons Nov. 9. B and C coupons good 
for two gallons. ‘Theft and forgery 
of stamps is sabotage of your ra
tion and attempts to sell stamps

should be reported to the nearest 
OPA office. Help beat the black 
market by endorsing all coupons 
In your possession with your li
cense number and state.

Remember the Soldiers
Novemljdl is Christmas mall 

month for gift packages:
Nov< 22—Far western states. 

V tiov. 24—Southern and western 
sw e s .

Nov. 26—Middle and eastern 
states,

Dec.\ 6— New England States.

The offW  ot 'the Local Rationing 
Board is KiMted In the Lincoln 
school opposlta the post oSlco. Of
fice hours are as follows: Monday, 
10 a. m to 4:30\p. m.; Tuesday. 2 
p. m. to 5:16 p. m.; Wednesday, 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p. ra\ Thursday, 10 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; '^ d a y ,  10 a. 
m. to 6:15 p. m.; ^turday, 10 
a. m. to 12:30 p m.A^nis ttls- 
phOM number la 2—0494.

Escapes From Jail \

Haddam. Nov. 10. -(/P)—A athte 
police posse last night sought J 
aeph R. Spencer, 31. formerly o 
Cobalt, who escaped from the 
Middlesex county Jail late yester
day.

-t '

Famous names 
in this sale--

In these 

deserve

days you 

the best!

way.
The Lodge strategy of 1919 la

department weeks before■'tlie con -: the Danaher strategy of 1943. As 
ference was held. , '  I Senator Lodge made many open

Thus, while ,pbpular specula- 
tk>n held that the Moscow Confer
ence wotild have to flniKthe Unit- 
•d'Btates and Russia moving out 
ot their respecUve Isolations, the 
actual development seems to havj 
been that the most significant 
movement in the conference may 
have lieen that of ■ Britain toward 
a more Inclusive brand of collec
tive dcciirity than Mr. Churchill 
had previously favored.

In support of this theory. It la 
interesting to note that the days 
following the Moscow Conference 
have Been significant developments 
m British policy. These have 
come In Cleneral Wilson's blunt 
watning to Mikhailovitch, whom 
Britain had previously supported 
in opposition to the PartlMns sun- 
ported by Moscow, and In the ap
parent abandonment of Br*^ *̂* 
backing for King George ot 
Greece. Such developments re
veal British diplomacy yielding to 
the spirit of the Moscow Confer- 

' ence by giving up policies which 
taere primarily designed to create 
apheres of 'Influence In the post
war world. Such spberea were 
previously considered necessary 
because Russia itself waa consid
ered a queation mark.

But if British policy Is moving, 
Ir response to the Moscow decla
rations. toward the spirit of true 
ooUscUye security upon which all 

o f good pcaco must rest, it 
can\be judged that the doughtv 

Churchill still has his person- 
He was still bmuts 

yesterdsy, with Angls- 
icsn friendship than he was

professions of zeal for world 
peace, even for United States re- 
.spdnsibility in such a peace, while 
his actual tactics consummated 
the defeat of that peace by an 
endless stream of "reservations’ 
and by an Insistence that the 
treaty be made "perfect," ao, to
day, Senator Danaher ^proclainif 
that he la for American participa
tion in world peace while hla real 
strategy is, by reservation, defini
tion. and shifting demands for 
"perfection.”  to kill off any in
strument of that peace.

"A h .. my dear James," said 
Senator Lodge in 1919, "I  do not 
propose to try to beat It by direct 
frontal attack, but by the Indirect 
method o f reservation.” That Is 
dear John's text for 1943.

Leave The Genergls Alone
The suggestion that the Demo

cratic party look upon General 
George C. Marshall as a proiqiec- 
tive candidate for president would, 
It taken seriously, give each party 
a possible uniformed standard 
bearer.
. It is to be hoped that, instead, 
the fact that each party now has 
such a possiblUty will sober 
everybody down to the realisation 
that the nomination of either Gen
eral Marshall or Gene/al Douglas 
MacArthur would be an unhappy 
mhriake. . Neither man can possi
bly have any opportunity. In the 
course of his military service, to 
demonstrate his capacity for lead
ership in this country In the realm 
of politics, policy and sUtesmsh

O ld F ashioned

Rummage
Sale

in the Drapery Shop

It's amazing what one uncovers when house
cleaning time cornea around. We were 
amazed at the odds and ends we found . . . 
pieces o f drapery and upholstery fabrics; 
short ends o f bolts, some with enough for a 
pair o f draperies or a slipcover; odd pairs of 
curtains and draperies used for display pur
poses, and a dressing table akirt or two . . . 
slipcovers . . . pieces o f net you can use for 
trimmings; cloth valances; fringes and cords 
for trimming draperies. In fact thfe list is 
too lonit to itemize. Come tomorrow for an 
old fashioned bargain sale!

WATKINS
V '• (  ' '_____ :___X _____

These are days that try you to the limit. You need the 
relaxing, restful sleep good bedding. . .  the beat bedding. , .  
can give you. Here's the opportunity to replace worn out 
bedding with fresh, new, resUlent mattresses and box 
8prlnga...at a, saving of $10.00. WeVe elfcring out all 
diaconttnued tickings and grades.

STEARNS 
& FOSTER

Complete Outfits - Box Springs
a t savings o f  $10-oo

Save *I0°°
Ijlattress and box spring with each outfit.. .noth
ing more to buy! iRed Cross, Simmons, Serta and 
Steams & Foster m akes.. .nationally famous 
grades you’ll recognize the minute you see them.

Twenty-eight twin size and thirteen full size 
Outfits. Regular $79.00 for the two pieces. . .  $69.

Five twin size and two full size Outfits. Usual
ly $59.50 and $59.90 for the two pieces. . . . .  $49.50

Save- *10 °°
Put a new Box Spring mider your present mattress 
and feel the difference. Pei-haps that’s all you 
need to make your bed as comfortable and relaxing 
as new. These box springs are upholstei'ed with 
cotton felt and covered in attractive tickings.

Six for twin beds; one only for a full size bed. 
Hurry! Usually $39.60. each......................^29.50

Two twin size and two full size B ox ’ Springs. 
Regularly $29.75 each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 9 . 7 5

A world of gif la at the

GIFT BOX
It’s Christmas Ume- already at the Gift 

Box with moat of our holiday stock un
packed. GlfU from every corner ol the 
country, Mexico. China, Ball, England, too.

The Alr-Waya globe sketched (Uiows im
portant air centers o f the world; haa an 
air-way measuring gauge, and can be 
brought up-to-date et-the close of the war 

■ for only 10c, G l o b e -. $4, 00

rrm w vm sfd n
Report Ready

Selectmen W d Special 
Committee Discuss De
tails o f Progrpim.

• '
Manchester’s pension plan for 

town employes is nearly ready to 
report to the voters when an ap
propriation to start the plan will 
he asked. The committee named 
some time ago, after securing the 
approval of . the State Legislature.^ 
met with the selectmen last night.

Reporting for the committee 
were Attorney Charles S. House, 
Richard Martin and George E. 
Keith, the latter Manchester’s 
Represenjatve. R esent for the 
selectmen were (Chairman David 
Chambers, Sherwood G. Bowers, 
Harold Reed, 'Jack M. Gordon, and 
Cecil England.

To Get Cost Flguijps 
The draft, as presented at the 

session, was approved and now It 
will be necessary to get figures for 
the actuaries on-the cost to the 
town and the probable cost to 
those who are to take part In the
benefits. . — .....

The plan calls for the town to 
set aside a certain amount of 
money each year to be deposited 
In the pension fund. Moneys de
ducted from the pay o f town em
ployees will also go into- this fund. 
Just what the amount the town 
will be called upon to pay or the 
percentage to be deducted from 
the pay of the employees will be 
worked out by the Connecticut 
Ehipense Council. After these fig- 

\ iires are secured a special town 
\meeting-will be called for final ac

tion.
\ To Create Commission 
To handle the fund, a special 

commiaaion would be aet up. At 
the start one member will be 
named to serve until the day fol
lowing the annual town meeting 
In October, a second for a term 
that would expire one year from 
that date and the third for a term 
of jwo yearn from then. After 
that one member vould be named 

' each year for a three-year Jterm. 
The pension plan would provide 

a pension for all town employees 
who would have the riSfil I® 
tire on reaching 65 years o f age 
and had been in the employ of 
the town for 20 years. They would 
be paid 40 per cent of their an
nual Income from the town for 
the first year and tvsp per cent 
more each year until at the end 
of five years after their retire
ment they would be receiving 50. 
per cent of their salary.

A person who continued to 
work after 65 years must resign 
and accept the pension on reach
ing the age of 70 but this part of 
the rule will not become effective 
until after the war.

N ot Over fZ.OOO
’ -Under no condition will the .pen

sion be over $2,000 a year. In the 
case of teachers, where a pension 
Is paid by the state the amount 

' paid by the stati will be consid
ered in the amount that Is to be 

) paid by the town to equal half of 
their salary after five years, or 

,-40 per cent for the first year. Anv 
person who may receive money 
through Social Security will also 
have this amount deducted if it 
is going to be more than Is allow
ed by the town plan, but will be 
given credit where It does not re- 

, suit in a sufficient amount to con
form with the Manchester plan.

The few changes made at the 
meeting last night will be included 

I In the new draft to be drawn and 
when the final figures are received, 
which will be in aj>out a month, 
the selectmen will call a special 
town meeting for final action. It 
was not decided last night whether 
to have th e , vote on the pension 
taken on the voting machines or at 
an open to'wn meeting.

> It is estimated that outside- of 
* the teacher’s the pay of town eiti- 

ployees pay is slightly over $300,- 
000 a year. The committee- an- 

, nouiiced last night that when the 
I final figures vere secured , that 
: ample publicity would -be gl'ven to 

the plan before the voters would 
he asked to pass upon It.

I Wins Gold W in ^  1H

Ensign Milton J. Turklngton

Milton J. Turkington, oldest son 
of Mrs. Clarii J. Turkington, of 76 
Scarborough road, has been com
missioned an Ensign in the U. S. 
Navy Aviation Corps. He received 
his gold wings and commission 
aftei qpmpletlng training at Cor
pus Christ!, Texas. He has now 
been transferred to Miami Beach. 
Fla., for two months operational 
training. Graduating at Corpus 
Christ! Ensign Turkington quali
fied for torpedo bombing and as a 
fighter pilot.

He entered service at Chapel 
Hill, North Carolina, on January 
5, 1843, and on completing basic 
training was assigned to the Olen- 
ville Naval Alp Station, Glenville, 
Illinois. Previous to entering ser
vice he was employed by the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company aa 
a jithior underwriter. He gradu
ated from Manchester High school 
1 the class of 1940.

Ensign Turkington’s mother is 
chief clerk of the local Selective 
Service board. He haa two other 
brothers. In service and a third haa 
been sworn in and is awaiting call. 
Robert is In the Army Air B^irces, 
Alan is also In the Army Air 
Forces and Roy has been sworn In 

I as an Army Aviation Cadet and 
I expects to be called In January.

Retniiiins Armv 
Control Urged

Tulelake, Calif;, Nov. 10.—(/P>— 
Retention of Army control over 
♦he Tule Lake segregation center 
for disloyal Japanese was advo
cated today after a two-day state 
senatorial investigation.

State Senator Hugh P. Donnel
ly, chairman, said the following 
resolution' has been adopted by 
the investigating committee for 
forwarding to the president and 
the California delegation In Con
gress;

“ We are unanimously In favor 
of the United States Army re
maining In control o f the Tule 
Lake Segregation camp. We are 
going to make further recommen
dations as soon as we have an op
portunity.” .

Reaches Personal Bond Goal

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 10. — (/P)— 
Ellas Codd, a native of Latvia and 
a Norfolk delicatessen store own
er, was a happy man today because 
he had reached his million-dollar 
goal in his one-man campaign to 
sell war bonds and war stamps of 
his adopted U. S. A .' A $45,000 
sale to an old friend, who wouldn’t 
be named, did the trick yesterday.

195 "Terrorista" Victima

Barcelona, Nov. 10.—(/P)— A Tou
louse newspaper asserts that 195 
"terrorists” have been arrested, ex
ecuted, killed or wounded through
out France in the last two months.

V-Mail Quickly DelU-ered

San Francisco. Nov. 1(L—</P)—  
V-mall has been delivered to  m en’ 
In foxholes in the Pacific eight 
days aftor It left mldwestern 
states, iJeut. Col. J. H. van Meter, 
port postal officer, saya.

Your Feet An 
Ice-Mint Treat
^ CMffamCMSDalUMiW * 
B m in i CtOMMS-Put M Taw Slap

Don't gronn nbont Umd, Irarnlng Cm C. 
Don t monn about cnlkmece. Got bnay and 
Siva thorn an le#.llint irmU Fori tho eom* 
zortinff. toothing eootnoM of Ico-Mint drir* 

baming. • • aehing Urodnooo. 
Rub Ico^Mint over thoao nglj hard old 
€ona and caUooMa. aa diroctod. Sot how 
whit% eraam-liko leo-llint bripo aoften 
thorn op. Got toot happx today tho Ico> 
Mint way* Your dniggiat hM lco*IAiaU

How  much wear, comfort and tfyle In a  pair, of 
ro U C A TO R S f ^erything we hove leomed in, 
fifty years of making fine shoes, we hove built: 
Into these r»ew EDUCATORS. The most shoe for 
your precious coupon.

KINNEYS
903 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

J  j 'M i

T H I Y ’R I  LO W  i n  PRICEl DEPENDABLE Q U A L IT Y !  SEE THE 

S T A B  SELE C TIO N S  FROM  W A R D S  C H R IS TM A S  PARADE OF

Appoaranco Ural im p m iM . . .  cwitinic- 
Hpn that lasts. . .  pricos Hied or* easy on 
your pockeriteok— Nm I's wkepf brinss mil
lions of Amorican famjllM la Words for 
FumHural Haro area four OuMonsllna Val
ues youH particularly want la so# . . .  
Values that wiH fH happily Into your *43 

Chrislmas budsaH

HNE CHANNEUD 
BACK CHAIR

Odjr ib% Oewal

, A>

2.49

Moffress oafy 

/
11.95

Deluxe quality value pricedi 

Mode for 30  X 5 4 " crib. Riled 

for comfort with pods of cotton 

and resfliertt hair, sewed to mus

lin. Pastel-striped sateen. 
Mattress w H h  Slipcover, 1S-9S

DUNCAN P H tiC  
DCSK CHAIR ^

7.39
For the desk i 1 i  for general extra 

use. W ell-slyled trodilioiMil de

sign fits onywherel Yqur choice 

Walnut or AAohogony finish on 

select hardwood, h’s on ideal gift 

idea at a  budget pricel

MODERN CIRCLE 
MIRROR, 2 0  INCH

1.98
Nrde . . . ahvaje hi 

ItMto. O eC H feea gm .^ . 
a brighMo a  ssoH la M o r

» t ‘

as Waedel

38.95
Impressive Sheraton styling, sound 

construction . . ; a  choir to be 

cherished fbr yeorsi Lots of com

fort, t o o . . .  deep-filled with moss 

and cotton. Rich Mohogony-finish 
tiordwood.

BIO HASSOCK 
MAKS nr A OlFTt

The always popular square style 
. . .  a BIG one, 16x16x15 inches 

highi Covered with decorative, 
weoroble artificial leather. Sev
eral modem color combinations 

See them c t W o rd s todoyf

S A N ITITfD  
CRIB MATTRESS

C9MMANDIN0 WARD VAIUE! 
S-m CE OAK DINETTE SET 29.95
Good looking and value pricedi This set offers you years and years 

of satisfaction. The 33 x 45 inch table top extends to seat six 

peoplel Choir seats ore gay, red artificial leather you con wash 

easily with a damp cloth. Attractive stencil trim- Your choice of 

Oyster White or Harvest Brown finish.

Only 20% Down I Monthly Payment Plan

CHOOSE MODERN TABUS 
FOR PRACTICAL OIFTS
Your choice. . .  End, Radio or Lamp table in this sleek, modem stylo. 

W h a t more impressive gift could you choose for so little monoyl 

Beoutifully groined Walnut veneer tops ore carefully matdwdt 
Sturdy hardwood bases hove hot)d-rubbed finish. G et o  poir . .  s 

they’re specially effective used in two’s. O nly 2 0 ^  down on piff- ^  

chases of $10 or more. Payment Plonl

V •i*

A TRULY HANDSOMi 
COCKTAIL TA B U

Styling and construction for be-* 

yond what you'd expect at this 

low W o rd  pricel Rich Walnut or 
Mahogany finish on select hard

wood. G la u  inset to protect sur

face from moisture, cigorettesl

'••1'

22.95

USi YOUR CRIMT.
a«fy oR your naodt maw— yav cm
lolaraN uur manfhly poymanl

SR  OUR CATALOOt.
Shop In our cotatoB deposhnei 
any acme nal eowlca In nor i

824-328 MAIN STREET v
t "

DEBIONED FOR COMFORT!
PLATFORM ROCKER, ONLY
O n a  look at this rocker will convince you it's o reel “buy"! Built to 

W ords specifications for extra comfort and long life. Rest-inviting. . ;  

deep-filled with moss and cottoni Button tufted to hold its shapel 

Covering is a  select-grade, truly handsome cotton tapestry. See 
a  i i  l ot your W o rd  store tomorrowl

O n ly  2 0 %  D e w n I M o n th ly  Paym ent Plan

aUY W A t  S T A M P  S .  i  .  p o n  S A L S  A T

TELEPHONE 5161

RADIO BENCH 
HASSOCK •• .O N LY

Popular Christmas gifti C onve o -' 
lent, and it odds a  smart, medom  ̂

not^to any roomi Artifickil leal 
er coverif^ in good looking cot-^ 

ors. Generous size . . .  13x22 j 

inches. G ot it nowl ~ '



Rockville
Uw to a  CliimnM 

t a .  KacIrrOto

L A t u d l i a r y  

P l a n s  D i n n e r

iville Unit to Dine 
'^Ubis Evening at the 
,G .A.R.H all.

U-

ftackvillc, Noy. 10— (Special)^ 
The annual membership dinner 

l*ot Stanley Dobosz Unit No 14. 
American Legion Auxiliary will ^  
held this evening in the G. A. R. 

_linH nt 6:80 o ’clock to be followed 
vby the regular meeting.

A  covered dliih supper will be 
gtrved at 6:30 with Mrs. Helen 
Kothe. membership chairman and 
Ida . Maq Dunlap In charge. There 
will be a  number of guests pres- 

, ent Including Department Presi- 
 ̂dent Mrs. Armandlne Labreche or 
 ̂Stafford Springs; District memr 
haiablp -  chairman, Mrs. Helen 

; Macffarland of Manslleld Center 
I and a group of members of the 
!J)|lirortb>Comell Unit of Man- 
ehaster. The Gold Star Mothers 
of both World War I and H will 
•lao be guests.

Members attending the meeting 
Ira aaked to make thelf returns 
on the War Bond at this time.

HoUday Hours
PoaUnaster Saul Pelzer has an

nounced the b low in g  schedule to 
be Observed at the Rockville post 
ogtiee an Armistice I>ay, Novem
ber Xlth—the stamp and general 
Endows wlU be open from 8 to 
10 A m.. and from 4 to 8 p. m- 
All other windows will be closed. 
There wlU be no d ty  or rural de
liveries. The last dispatch leav
ing the office wUl be at 6:30 p. m. 

the mall closing at six
o ’dock. _Toong Married Couples 

The Toung Married Couples 
dub will hold a meeting at the 
nodal rooms of the Union church 
this evening at eight o’clock. All 
youfig married couples of the 

r.. church are invited to attend the 
\ evening’s program. Miss Ellanuh 

Shoff will speak on Juvenile 
f linquency. The committee m 
'■ charge Indudes Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ward Magdefrau, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred K a ^ .  Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sucheaki.

Tb Oobfer Rank
A t the meeting of Damon 

Lodge, KnlghU of-^ tih las to be 
held this evening, the rank of 
Page win be conferred,on a class 
o f  candidates.

Man Cards
Postmaster Saul Pelxer advises 

all patrons of the Rockville post 
office Intending to send Christmas 
cards to soldiers overseas that 
auch cards must be sent In scaled 
envelopes at the first .class rate. 
Ha also urges that such cards be 
mailed at once In order to Insure 
their delivery In time for Christ
mas.

Bkublem Club
The regular meeting o f the 

' Itockville Emblem club will 
held this evening at eight o ’clock 
a t the Ellu Home.

Whist Party *
Victory Assembly. Catholic 

Xaullas «rf Columbus will hold a 
military whist party this evening 
Rt ttiTht o'clock In th® K. of C. hnU.

Baauu Today
The Woman’e Society of Chris

tian Service, of the Rockville 
Methodist church Is holding its an. 
aual bazaar today at Wealeyan 
Hall. The bazaar opened this 
afternoon with a sale-of food and 
fancy articles.

This evening at eight o clock 
there will be an entertainment 
program with the church choir In 
Charge. The following are in 
charge of the varied activities: 
F(>od sale and candy, Mrs. Homer

• Walt*. Mrs. Ora Darcy. Mrs. Ira 
Bowers; Faneywork and Aprons, 
Mra. Roland Usher, Mrs. l.ena 
Bilson. Mias Ellen Bilson; Jello 
and Vanilla, Mrs, Ethel Bodman, 
Mrs. Ruth Ellsworth; White Ele
phant, Mrs. Lucille Goehring, Mrs.

• Nora Carver; Thread. Mrs. Augus
ta Waltz; Quilt, Miss Ruth Park
er, Mrs. Emma Apel: Cosy Corner 
liwchroom, Mrs. Viola Tyler, Mrs; 
Oorlnna Robinson, Mrs. Winslow

Thayer. Mrs. Harriett Neri; jfcrs. 
Eleanor ■Yoiing, Mrs. Olive Swain.^ 

Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph C. 

Schmalske of King street an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Ethel Marlon to Uoyd 
J. Gemmell of Relay, Md.. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Gemmell of 
West Road, Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Camille P. Der 
Hulla of 14 Cottage street an- 
bounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Dorothy Muriel to Allen 
,C. Owens,- son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Owens of Elkridgc, Md. 

WACS At Meeting 
The three members of the WAC. 

organization who arc in Rockville 
today giving out information in 
the intcrc-sts of .securing enlist- 
menU. will be, guests fit tile 
American Legion Auxiliary at 
their member.ship supt>cr in, the 
G. A. R. hall this evening. They 
will speak to the members follow
ing the supper.

Gustave Saenger 
Gustave Saenger, 86 of 18 Ward 

street, died Monday night In Hart
ford. He was born In Saxony Ger. 
many, and came to Rockville ■’w 
years ago conducting a shoe re
pair shop on Ward^slrect for many 
years. He was a member of the 
First Lutheran church. Hv leaves 
two brothers, Oswald and .Frank 
Saenger of Rockville; two sisters. 
Mrs. Emma SchulU of Rockville 
and Mra. Amelia Doyle of West 
New York, N. J., and two nieces, 

The funeral will be held , on 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock 
at the White Funeral Home. Rev. 
Karl Otto Klette, pastor of the 
First Lutheran church will offi
ciate. Burial'will be In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Meeting Changed 
The Mothers club meeting 

scheduled for Thursday afternoon 
has been postponed to November 
18th at two o’clock.

Now Playing at State Here • r i Farmers Urgecl
To Stand Fast

Grand Rapids, Michc, Nov. 10— 
Albert S. Goss, master of the 

Natiohal Grange, called upon 
farmers today to stana fast not 
only against government food'eub- 
sidies out against excees.ve fafm 
price.s ns well, hei^a.ise both would 
lead th ' nation to economic sui
cide. ,

Striking at food and tax policies, 
nf the Koosevelt administoatioh 
and at wage d .nianda m f some 
groups o f ' organized labor, the i 
farm leader declared civilians 

jnust accept some cuts in living I 
.standards during the wat or face 
disastrous inflation. ’ :

In !t speech prepared foi the 
opening .sossio.i of the 77th annual 1 

______. V______________________

convention W  UHUig6,.^UUM IJ
said farmers must ” i5 « p t  and ' M p p O H l ^
s«ck eithet rationing of price cell-. 
Inga which will prevent farm 
prices from rising too high.”

Hear Police C hief.

To Quezon Action

FalrflelU. Nov.,,10,— (Ĵ  — 'The 
Board of Pollee Commiaslonera 
hearing charges egainat Police 
Ueut. Thomae R. Shaughnessy 
heard Police Chief Arthur J,. Ben- 
net last night, but adjourned to 
.Friday without disclosing his tes
timony,,

Sws Victory In Sight -

Melbourne. Nov. 10—(Â’)—Prime 
Minister John Curtin said In an ad
dress today that “ victory-is defin
itely In sight. The duration of the 
struggle," he said, "depepds on how 
firm and unrelaxing we are in our 
determination to see it through."

Washington, Noy. 10— 
admlnlstratlon-baoktd . rciiblution 
to keep Presltient'Manuel L. Que
zon at- th«;fiead of the Philippine 
government until peace returns, to 
the Islands came before the House 
today with Indications that some 
opposition would develop. ^

Under the Philippine constitu» 
tion Quezon's term ends Monday. 
Normally he would'be succeeded 
by V'c*- Presicicnt Sergio Osmena. 
Today's resolution aln.-aily ap
proved by the Senate—would con
tinue noth men in their respective 
offices until the president of the 
United Slates proclsrtiis that civil 
government has been restored In 
the Philippines.

IP YOU WAN
HELP

i
for planning any sort 
of a bffnquet or cater
ing occasion tBeu see 
or call

\ARNOI.D PACANI
Telephone :i902 or 5790

Monthly Report 
Of Police Court

The monthly report of the Town 
Court for the month of September, 
filed today by Aldo Paganl, clerk of 
the court, shows receipts of 
61,496.88 for the irtonth, divided as 
fmllows:

Motor vehicle cases, $1,042; com- 
mon criminal cases, $256.26; other 
collections, parking violations and 
civil cases. $193.32. Distributions. 
Motor Vehicle Department. $842.43; 
Town of Manchester, $843.14; de
ferred, $1.00; remitted, $110.

P o l i c e  C o u r t

Paul V. Shea. U. 8. Coast Guard 
was fined $6.00 and cosU in town 
court this morning on a charge ol 
Intoxication. Shea was . arrested 
Monday night In an Oak street 
grill causing a dUturbance.

William Scott Lewis of Kensing
ton, Gonn., a woodchopper. who got 
mixed up in his directions passing 
through Manchester enroute to a 
Job and wna picked up early this 
morning drunk on a Spruce street 
veranda, was given a chynce to 
proceed quietly on his way to work 
when he promised he would not 
cause the officers any further trou
ble here.. Judgment was suspend
ed on his charge of intoxication 
and the accused went rapidly on 
his way to his new chopping job.

More RabWts ’Ihan Owners

Olivia lie* Havllland, George Tobias and Ida Liipino are .soon in 
a novelty singing and dancing act in the uState theater's ciiiTont 
attraction, "Thartk ,Your Lucky Stars." a Warner Bros, musical 
film.

Publir Refords

Marriage Intentions
George Joseph Nolan of Hart

ford and Wllhelmtna Mary Oflara 
of 102 Wetherell street, and Sergt. 
John Martin Connolly. U. S. Army 
and Dorothy May August, 28 Wil-

liam street applied for niarriagc 
licenses in the iLown clerk's office 
today.

Warrantee Deed 
Mary M. Kraetschmar to Elmy- 

ra Tessier; property on corner of 
Broad and Lockwood street.

I The oldest Spai^h university is 
that of Salamanaca, founded in 

; 1239.

BE PREPARED FOR THANKSGIVING

SoUe/Odt N’/CVeV B.
''" - a

^ i m u e r i v a r e
Comtinaad Ibelt— you wUlbtsur- 

Thm  Hum  pittcnu io Heri*
U|t Vtfe ttt tfuly Deluxe —  a 
prtme tccempliihmeot of fine Amen* 
can craftinuaship.

MoM furpriting b the pî e —Hetiuge makn H 
potstblt fot you to own Am dinnetwire. Dittmc 
tive ttyling you'll be proud to have, in a variety of 
thipet and dcjigaL Sett sited to fit your needs ~- 
Service for 6 ()} pieceŝ  Service for t (55 
picca); end Service for 12 (tOO pieces).

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE YOU* DINNERWARE DOLLARS STRETCH. DO AS THOUSANDS 
OF OTHERS ARE DOING —SELECT HERITAGE WARE IT OFPERS BEAUTY. QUALITY 
AND SUPERB TASTE AT PRICES WELL WITHI.N YOUR BUDC  ̂ HERITAGE WARE 
ADDS THE PERFECT TOUCH TO EACH MEAL —PLAN TO SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW

0DRTO N  D. P E A R L 'S

599 MAIN  - HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.* PHONE 7590
Spokane, Wash. —  Detectives , 

Mike Vecchlo and Harry Davon- j 
port rounded up two teen-age boys i 
who admitted looting rabbit 
hutches. For two hours Vecchlo 
and Davenport drove around town 
returning to owners the bunnies 
the boys bad given them. But the 
boys must have had the rabbits In 
their possession lulte a little while^ 
The detectives found they had 
mort rabbits than owners.

— . » . . . f

Have a Coca-Cola = What’s the good word?

. . .  or how to get along with folks
Your American soldier carriea the keys to comradeship wherever ha goesi 

,Hav* * ''Cake", says he to the eager youngsters at home, and it’s like saying. 

What's the godd word? It’s k phrase that’s understood in New Zealand or NgSr- 

port, at home or in far-off places. Around the world Coca-Cola stands |6r the 

pause that rtlreshes,—het become the gesture o f  good will, saying Lefs he/rteuds^

BOTTLED W N D IE  A U T H O R IT Y  OP T H I  C O C A - C O L A  CO M PANY %Y

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HAIITFORD, CONN.

It’s iLStural for popular names 
> to acquire friendly abbrevia* 

cions. Hiat’a why you heat 
) Coca-Cola called “Coke'*

.0 1 * 4 1  W aC-CCai.

Revisions o f Ldw on 
Renegotiation o f War 
Contracts Are Weighed
\^ashington< Nov. 10—i/P)—Far- 

reaching revisions of the law gov
erning renegotiation of war con
tracts for recovery, of "excessive 
profits" were weighed by the House 
Ways and Means comtnlttee today 
as it struggled to complete work 
this week on a new general 
reveiiue bill.

The changes, which might place 
’''N. rigid requirements on government 

^  rcnegotlators, will be embodied pV 
' the tax bill along with ■measurer to- 
raise slightly more ihnfi $2.ribo.- 
000,000. only one-fifth the new 
revenue requested by the Treasury. 

Hopes for Debate Monday 
Chairman Doiigliton (D-NBI 

said he hoped the.Mouse would be 
able to begin d^ ate  on the bi'l 
next Monday. ,-Thc legisiation maV 
get to the president's desk around 
Dec. 15.
, The Ways and Means lomuiittee 
is considering proposals that (1 1 
no war contracts negotiated after 
July 1, 1044 be subject to renego
tiation; 1 2) no renegotiation oper
ations direct contracts below $50U - 
000. The pre.sent minimum is 
$100,000. (3) War contractors be
given a right to appeal to the court 
of tax appeals if dissatisfied with 
findings o f renegotiation boardr; 
(4) no renegotiation is to be al- 

' lowed on contracts for atandard 
goods made before the war al
though now affected by war con
tracts,

Lively Debate UeAelops 
_  Lively debate developed, in the 

committee working behind closed 
doors, on a proposal that reriego- 
tiators be required to furnish con
tractors "bills o f particulars” 
how they arrive at "excessive 
profits” figures.

Of the approximately $2,250,- 
000,000 now In the bill, $600,000,000 
would come from new taxes on 
whiskey, beer "and wine; the re
mainder is derived from other 

^  boosted excises and Increased 
postal charges; $616,000,000 by 
raising' the excess profits tax on 
corporations from 90 to 95 per 
cent: $140,000,000 by denying as 
deductions in personal income tax 
computations any sums paid by 
individuals on excise levies; and 
$12,000,000 by merger of the vic
tory tax with the normSl Income 
tax.

-"N
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WE COULD LOSE THE WAR

Knight of the 
Order of the
Commoi^re

%'
W a  feel like preMnting med
als for conspicuous coopera
tion to many of our patrons 
tKasa days. Thara is tha man 
who always makas a ratarva- 
tion wall in advonca . . .  the 
man who always cancels on 
unwonted room tha mom^ent 
his plons change . . .  tha man 
w ho m akes it a po in t to  
check out early on his day  of 
daparturd. All these things 
combine to help us cope with 
tha g re a te s t  d e m an d  for 
accommodations in our his
tory. And vrq vdsh to thank 
our patrons, eld and new, for 
their helpful consideration.

2 ,0 0 0  tera*, sewterf bls, •»»-
, both

Dewey-Richman
O m p a n y

Jewelers —  Stationers
it> , Optidan*

|B THI

lommoDORE
'NewYarYz lest located NeMi"

a MAITM SWHNT PrMU«c«
MCHI AT OHANU CtNlSAL 

AND A I k II N f T f M I t4 A I

- / §A¥W MY e iostrs  
7HH LOOK ANO

W I T H . . .

!/'■

/

Redly
e § D A K  W 0 0 P H I A P §  inrp w a u p a p s a

S/mnLAMPAILU
• • 4

It's easy to apply TRIAAZ Cedar Qosel 
Wallpaper.

All you do is, cut o strip o f correct 
length from the roll, immerse H In water 
fora minute,draln,and apply to the wolL

Presto....o new closet, with oil the 
beauty, freshness and cleon odor of 
genuine cedar wood.

TRIMZ Ready-Posted Cedar 'Qosel 
W allpaper is also ideal for lining 
dresser drawers, chifforobes, storage 
chests, hot boxes, etc.

♦ ready  - PASTED

tre
suAiaNTiie
WA6MA81I

con m  eox

P R O D U C T I O N  would slop, thousands 
would be thrown out o f work and many businesses 
would close their doors without vital street car and bus «  
service in our industrial communities to transport work
ers to and from their places o f business.^

Today in spite o f acute short
ages of^tehicteSi man-power^ 
and repair parts, this Com- 

, pony is transporting upwards 
o f a half million riders a day. ,

O ' *

Bus Service Is Vital To This Community
1 • V.  V

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
«99 M ^IN STREET TEL. 6854

T A

Wapping
Mrs. Gerard Rlrhards 

8849 Maacheeter

Briatol Sergeant Killed

Waahington, Nov. 10—UD—The 
War department announced last 
night the namea o f 134 U. B. aol- 
dlera killed In action. Including 
one 'Connecticut man, aervUig In 
the aouthweet Pacific area. He 
wax: Maatrianhl, Staff Sergt Vic
tor J.— Mra. victor Maatrlanni. 
wife, 54 Locust street Bristol.

t'

Tonight
Hallowe'en "Tea, Green P. T. 

at the Green school. y ’'
Armistice service and prdgfam. 

South church at 8. ,
Thuradey, Nov. M 

Armistice night supper, Ameri
can Legion Home at 7. *

Saturday, Nov. IS 
Tall Cedars Ceremonial at Ma

sonic Temple./
M9flday, Nov. 15 

Sperial -dinner meeting .of , the 
local Aircraft Observers 'at, the 
Sheri^dan at 6:30.-

Thursday, Nov. 18 
Annual meeting South Man

chester Fire District.
Saturday, Nov. 30 

Silver tea.. Gibbons Assembly, 
C. L. of C at the Y.

Friday, Nov. 26
Annual ball. Memorial. Hospital 

Auxiliary at Hotel Bond.
ThiiroJay, Dol-. 3 

Bazaar of South Methodist W. 
S. C. 3.

Wednesday, I>ee. 8 
North Methodist W. S. C. S. 

supper and sale.
Saturday, Dec, 11 

Christmas party, Local- 33, T. 
W. U. A.. Tinker hall.

Thuiwtay, Dec. 16 
Mobile BloofI Bank Unit will be 

at St. Mary's Parish Hall.

New Guinea Was named "Isla 
del Oro" b.v the Spaniard Saa
vedra In 1528. *

^ T o p  B u i l d i n g

.4t Least 60 U-Boats 
Destroyed During the 
Past Thre«( Months.
Washington, Nov. 10—UP)— The 

Allies apparently are sinking U- 
boats faster' than Germany’s 
bomb-battered submarine facto
ries can turn them out.

This sharp decline of the 
Reich’s undersea fortiines- was 
brought out by figures on U-boat 
warfare released by the joint Brlt- 
isli-American governments last 
night.

The Allies announced that at 
least 60 German submarines were 
destroyed during the last three 
months, five a week.' Over a six i 
months period, ISO subs were de
stroyed certainly.
. Authorities have estimated that 

the German War machine was able

--------- wkm operating at peak
production and unmolcatad by air 
attack. Stnea the U. S. «g h th  Air 
Force and the R. A. F. have pound
ed U-boat esntars mareilaasly. It

ia bcllfived here that the ftelch'a 
beat efforts are 20 a month, far 
below the rate of deatnictton.

, *111(8  eempariaon may have bean 
In Prime Mintater Churchill’a 
mind when he declared yesterday

in London that ”we have broken’ 
the back of the U-boat war,” 

Eaeead Ships Loot 
President RooeeveU, citing the 

figure 60 ae a minimum, said this 
reprsaented more eubmarines

sunk than 
lost In All 
tober.

metohant ships 
September and 0 «- 
and October were

one-ti^ as the best months of the 
werytoT low. shipping leases.

le joint announcement con

. ceded, that the Naata L_« 
with hew U -b^ t weapaiis 

' tics, then asserted that '  
air and surfacs assaults 
to ‘-'cope successfully" 
additional conditions.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME 

Sec the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC
On Walket Street

For further InfonnatloB call at 
Alexander Jarvie Co. ellloa on 
Center etreet or at 36 Alexander
utrect.

Phonee: 4112 or TS78

The Child Welfare Conference 
will meet at the Wapping Com
munity House, Friday from 2 to 4 
p. m.

Aviation Cadet Charles N. Ehiea, 
son o f Mr. and Mra. George Enes 
o f Sullivan avenue, Wapping, is at 
Freeman Field, Seymour, Indiana, 
^here he will'receive his advance 
flying training. _

Mrs. Jacob Plainer and her son. 
Pfc. Jacob Plainer and Mrs. Eric 
Carter o f New York, were the re
cent guests of Mr. and Mis. LesUe 
M. .Collins o f Wapping. ■' 

Howard-Wella, thrCe and a half 
years old son of M>*- (md Mrs. Rich
ard Wells of ^ a t  Windsor Hill 
died at St. Francis hospiUl after a 
brief lllneaa. Besides his parents, 
he leaves a sister Beatrice Welle; 
his paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra. William Wells of East 
Windsor Hill; his maternal grand-
farenU, Mr. and Mrs. William 

thniey of Wlneland, New Jersey; 
and several aunta and uncles. Fun
eral aervlces were held at i t  a. m. 
today at the funeral home of 
Thomas F. Farley, 96 Webster 
street. Burial was In Center ceme
tery, East Hartford.

A llw t  Dodd has returned home 
from tha Manchester Memorisl hos- 
pltM. Monday, following an appen
dicitis operation.

M iu  Harriett Sharp o f Mystic, 
^ e n  spending a few days at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sharp of Foster street, Wapping.

Clinton Taylor of Sullivan 
avenue. Wapping, is a patient at 
ina Manchester Memorial hi^pital 
as a result o f injuries received in 
a fall.

The funeral o f Mra. Fannie Bid- 
well. wife o f Frank E. Bldwell o f 
Station 42, South Windsor was 
held Saturday at the Whitney 
Funeral Home, East Hartfoid. 
The Rev. Vlrbrdok Mitten, minls- 
l*r o f the East Windsor Congre
gational church, officiated. Bear- 
era were Horace C. Vlbert, J. Wat
son Vlbert, Harold M. Newberry, 
l^uis 8. C. Burr, Peter E. Boasen, 
and Edwin Bumllam. Burial was 
In Center cenietrey. South Wind
sor.

Mrs, Mabel Dewey Ward of 
Columbia spent the week-end at 
the home of her parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Dewey of Buckland 
Itoad. Wapping.

Wells Dewey S 2-c of the UMt- 
od States Navy, has returned ti> 
bis station at Sampson, New York 
after a leave at'the home of his 
parents and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Dewey and Mra. Wells Dewey 
o f Buckland Road, Wapping.

—

Fonnd Mentally Deficient

Albany, Ore., Nov. 10.—(/P i- 
Charged with abducting a two- 
day-old baby, Mra Catherine 
Wright, 26, hae been found men
tally deficient by a sanity com- 
miaaion. Circuit Judge L. O. Lew- 
elllng ordered her committed to 
an Inatltutlon for mental treat
ment.

WARD FUR COAT ‘  

IS AN INVESTMENT 

IN LASTING BEAl

i. 'i

5  l ‘

W A R P S

fK U N K -D Y ID  OPOSSUM

ORSATCOATy. . 59*®
One of the moti proctienl of all fur c o o it . . .  
k 'l just what you wont for ovory occotionl And 
ht tilky, long-hoired, sturdy polh meian lovoli- 

neu longer for you. Youll enjoy tho warmth of 

H th'n winterl Sizes 12 to 20; 1 0 %  fodordl tax.

jf yM wM, yM,;aev psy ■
$• dews phi easier peysnsH. Well I 

yevr teat *M Nev. Iflli.

ontgo'mery Ward.
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

•MONTGOMERY

S M i ! .  W A R P S  
^ 'K W IK  S T A R T ' eenwy
24-month guaranteel 45 heavy-duty' plates, y 
100 omp.-hr. capacity. Plenty q f  power for 
overage winter u>e. Equals or exceed* "new 
cor” botteriei. Save in this tolel

S A L E ! W A R D S  
W IN T E R  K IN G '

SALE! "WINTER 0 .4 4
with

’ I • M  t y p «  xd
k«a

Sale priced . i l and guaranteed for, 90 monthil 
51 heavy duty plates, 110 omp.-hr. capacity, 
wood-gloii Iniulation for longer life. No better 
battery made at any price ; ; .  to SAVEI

ee

Guaranteed 30 month*... built for hard lervicel 
45 heavy-duty plate*, 100 amp.-hr. capacity. 
W ood-and-gla** intulolion for longer life. Sale 

end* Saturday. . .  *o hurry!

K-4 KWIK 
START
•8 Plate Heary -Diriy RaUetT . . .  I  
year g«ia*Mtee.. .for large cara.

' X

RIGULARLY 1.29 W ARDS  

lilGH-TSST ANTI-FREEZE pafhfi l;39
Sola and* Saturday . ; .  *o *tock up now! Give* you efficient, low- 

priced protection— even In tub-zero weather. M ode from high-test 

Ethyl alcohol that gives more protection than ordinary denatured 

alcohol. Treated to prevent rust-formation and to retard evapora

tion . . .  ha* no offensive odor. None better. ..  yet look at W ards 

low price! Bring your container* . . .  save N O W I

WARDS SUPREME 
QUALITY SPARK 
PLUGS 3le and 4.5c
None bettor . . .  no nusttor 
how mnch yon pay! Exclo- 
■Ive knife-edged eteetrodm,. 
Get a net today!

Stralghl 

Rad inter 
H oin

A

l).^-m. diameter . . .  2-ply. Cot
ton fabric, with touth rust and 
heat-resisting inner lining.

Reinforced
Heater
Hose

SALEI ^'SUPREME 

QUALITY'^ OIL

I 8 i ^  « H . -
Flea Federal ‘Tax

You con’t gat a better oil than 

“Supreme Quality” . . .  to why 

pay more than W ords tew sola 

price? 100%  pare Pennsylvonio 

... refined from cosHier crudes,.. 

triple filterad, double dewaxed I 
' r  .

BEST FIBER , . 
SEATCOVERS

4.95
Extra heavy Fiber, lacquer
ed for eaay spongiisg. , BaL 
•nee is sturdy cloth and imi- 
ImikNi leather. Carefully tai
lored for perfect St. Scotch 

deoigii.
SpEt-back Coupe..........4.95
^®duu 6.35

824-828 MAIN STREET

Reinforced 1-ply braid fobric. 
Diomatar Inside %-in«h; outside 
diom.f.r is H-ineh.

Windshield
Wiper
Motor

2 .4 9
New "Trov.ler'I vacuum' modal. 
. . .  o heavy duly motor for battaf 
claoning. W ill fit moil cars.

'CUSH-O-LEVER 
TIBE RELINER 

$1.75

LOCKmc GAS 
CAPS 11.49

W ARDS EFFICIENT 
''COM M ANDERS' AUTO HEATER
Plenty of heot for a good-sized car! Revolving deflector dofirt 

built-in defroster blower. Chrome trim. Defroster tube kit extra.\

WARDS UNDER SEAT 
AUTO HEATER _________

l ’ »norfuI defrosters clear birgeat a lad.
cUe. treckle finish, chrome trim. Defroster tube'kit extra.

RIVERSIDE 
POWER-GR^P TIRES

16.856.00 . 6..to-l7 
Federel Tax 
Included

Wards 
Radiator 

Step-leek

____ _ 3 3 '
Permanently seels small leaks in 
radiators, head and block. Largt 
10-ounce can . . .  low-pricedl

If you need extra traction tire* 

you moy qualify for them. Lot 

W ords tire man help you apply. 

Ask him about GR-S  synthetic 

rubber Power Grips— the best 
tire for deep snow and mud.

Redkrter
Cleaner
KH

Value! Quick-actioo, add 
cleaner; j>/ue a neutraliaw eMcts 
ia a rust prevcotatkrt.

TELEPHONE 5161 m a n c h :
■El
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About Town
Pfc. Kenneth Shaw ta apendin* 

a furlough with hla brotheru and 
aiatera In thla town and Hartford. 
He ia stationed at Camp Davia, 
N;. C.
^ i s a  Margaret Robinson, of 79 

Spruce street, daughter of Mra. 
Matilda and the late John Robin
son, underwent a major'operation 
yesterday morning at the Memor
ial hospital.

Corporal Norman Hetisser, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Crain G. Heusser, 
of 428 Lake street, who has been 

with the Army Medical 
been 
thea-

[ub Listens 
'o Travelogue
r, Browne Barr De- 

ivers Lecture to the 
lopolitan Club«

the meeting of the Cosmopol- 
a  Cub, the Rev. Browne Barr 
Center Congregational church 

ave a moat Interesting travelogue 
Colorado. Before showing the
Ut’lful slides, Mr B.arr ga\-e “ [ ^"rpa^n"North Africa,’ has 
if outline of the topoRrapny or | ovcrneas to the Italian 

state, comparing it to Con- ! ter of war 
dcut In size and population.
He the population is less than I All members of the American 
ee that of our own state, the \ Legion Auxiliary who intend to 

am la 25 times as grreat. Because i j^arch in tomorrow’s Armistice 
the Great Divide, there is a Day parade are

type of land, climate and the Army ari|d Navy Club tomor- 
,tion. The city o f Denver is : row morning at 9:45. , „ 

ititlful because of the many
„4ca and the green lawns. There savings Bank ^  ManchM-
i.mUe rauifall, but due to an ex

Selected Head 
Of Local Club

Mrs. W . B. Bryant Is 
New President .o f the 
Garden Group.
Mrs. Walter B. Bryant of 25 Ol- 

cott Drive is the new president of 
the Manchester Garden Club. Mrs. 
Bryant succeeds W. E. Buckley 
who has served the club in that 
capacity for seven years. Mrs. 
Norman Ash was reelected secre
tary for the eighth con.secpUvc 
year. Mrs. Edward, Lewia suc- 

i ix:eds Mra. G.- I. Emerson as treas
urer and A. F. Howes continues as 
vice president.

The members of the executive 
board in addition to the fihove 
named officers are William E. 
Buckley, Mrs. C. T. Willett of Bol
ton and Mrs. Herbert Swanson of 
Smith Main street.

m e  oavu.s, .................  - , Mrs. Bryant, the newly elected
ter. the Manchester Trust Com- president, has long been interested

Engagements

I

ive irrigating plant, the grass , office of the Manchester
I well watered at all times.
There are 53 mountain peaks 

ver 14.000 feet high In the United 
atea. 42 of which are in Colora- 

„ The East Slope of the Contl- 
bnUl Divide is probably more fa- 
llUar to tourists. However, the 
7est Slope is more truly “ W eat
en”  and more natural.
(■There were many fine pictures 
; -mompson Canyon. I jn g  s Peak 

sr Lake, and the Trail Ridge 
..ad. This Is a new highway. 12 
ilM long, all above the timber 
le or above 12,000 feet. Because 
the Ice and snow, thla road can 

ily be* used two months every 
i K  Grand Lake is beautiful as 
Yampo Valley, the most fertile 

Jlay in that region. Because of 
dreadful snow and Ice storms, 

t section of the railroad tracks 
j  covered with a wooden shed, so 
at the trains can run on time- 

" Other pictures showed Bertha 
s. Cone Mountain, Pike’s Peak, 
jip Hale, where the ski troop- 
are trained, and many other 

nderful scenes.
•Hie Bouthwestem part of the 
ate la dry and imlnterestlng. 
owever, there were some exccl- 
Bt pictures of the ruins oLan In- 
n vfllage, which were enlighten- 
■ o f thelB civilization.

I n  conclusion, Mr. Barr recited 
le H ist Psalm, Illustrating It 
4th appropriate .views of Colora- 
I. It was most fitting, for after 

^Ing these wonderful pictures one 
DUld easily be convinced that Col^ 

do could almost have been the 
_  Btlon o f thf psalmist of old. 
A fter this inspiring talk, Mra. 

House presided over the
______meeting. The club voted
adopt two chUdren In England, 

jdividual membera of the club 
ava two other ehildren, ao that 

Ooamopolitan Club has four 
jpted (ftiUdren. OlfU are being 
nt to  each child to help make 

jriatmaa a happy one.
Mra. William Crawford gave 

irt on the State meeting of the 
erated Women’s Clubs, held In 

iMr Haven, and Mrs. Herbert 
M gave the report for the re- 
; aounty meeting held in West

Building and Loan Association 
and the office of the Personal Fi
nance Company will be closed, to
morrow in observance of Armis
tice Day.

Past Chiefs of Memorial Tem
ple, Pythian Sisters, will meet to
morrow evening with Mrs. Mamie 
Dickinson of 35 Bigelow street. 
Members are urged to attend ?s 
special business will be brought 
up. Work will be on surgical 
dressings for thC' Memorial hospi
tal. Mrs. Elizabeth' Caverly will 
assist the hostess.

in floriculture, and has been a 
member of the local club ns well as 
the Connecticut Horticultural So
ciety.

The bus1nr,ss of the annual meet
ing held in the kindergarten room 
of Center Church House was fol
lowed by the showing of slides of 
members’ gardens by Norman Ash, 
Who was the photographer for 
many of the interesting colored 
pictures.

; SuH ots-Russell
Mrs. Maurice Jobert of Maple 

street announces the engagement 
of her sister. Miss Hazel Russell, 
of Cottage street, to Dome'nlck F. 
Sullots of Hartford. No date has 
been set for th» wedding.

Siimlav School
Teachers Meet

Yankees Repulse 
Counter-Drives; 

Hit Bearing Plant
(Continued from Page One)

Chain of Brush 
Fires (’oiilrolled

Teachers of the Concordia Luth
eran church school held Their, 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Miss Erna Suchy. It is planned to 
hold these meetings at th^ homes 
of different members during the 
winter months. Next month’s 
meeting will be held with Mrs. 
Karl Richter at the parsonage.

Plans were made for the annual 
parents and teachers night, Wed
nesday, November 17 at eight 
o’cloc:k at the, church^ Letters 
have already been sent out and the 
committee has arrangements well 
in hand. A large attendance is 
hoped for.

Following last night's nieetlng 
light refreshments were servsd by 
the hostess.

Hartford Buyers 
Join in Tloliday’

Miss Lena Thurlow, a well 
known attendant nurse in town
for the past five years, is a patient Santa Monica. Calif., Nov. ?0 
at the Backus hospital. Norwich, i i;P)—A glittering chain of brush 
havine undergone a serious bper- flres extending IBO airline miles 
ation." I  *-he Mexican border to Ven-

____ I tura, Calif., was controlled or near
Mra Knock J. KoSlnskl of Birch control today after devastating 

street, mother of Warrant Officer, thousands of acres of rangeland 
Edward J. Kosinski, called to say : and watershed, killing cattle, raz- 
that is the correct way to spell  ̂ ing dwellings and threatening an 
their name and not "Kazlnskl” a s , important old field, 
the Manchester City directory has ■ In the Santa Monica mountains.

[i t̂rike Threat
Action Looms

(Oonttoned (rom Page One)

printed It for several years.

St. Marv’s Woman’s Auxiliary 
will hold its monthly naeeting Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock In the par
ish house. Miss Jeanne Low of 
the High school faculty will give 
a travel talk and show motion pic
tures. Mrs. Catherine Smythe. 
Mra. John Fogg, Mrs. Joseph 
Wright and Mrs. Robert Hathaway 
will be hostesses.

Mrs. Henry Haefs, Jr., of Edger- i 
ton street, has received a letter 
from her sister-ln-law. Miss Olga 
G. Haefs, daughter of Henry P. 
Haefs, o f 165 High street, with the 
news that she was comml-ssioncd 
a first lieutenant on October 30. 
Miss Haefs enlisted in August of 
1941 with the U. S. Army Red 
Cross ns a first reserveinurse. She 
began active duty at the Walter 

1 Reed hospital. Washington, D. C., 
with the rank of second lieutenant, 
and was one of the first nurses to 
volunteer from this town. The 
coming Christmas will be her sec
ond In ser\’lce In Au.stralla. and .she 
mentioned having already received 
one Christmas present.

Mrs. William P. Quish of 51 Ply
mouth Lane, who has been seri
ously 111 at the Memorial hospital, 
has passed the crisis and is well on 
the road to recovery.

Hartford, Nov, 10— (JP)—Scarci
ties in some vegetable produce ap
peared In prospect here today as 
local buyers joined those in New 
York In an effort to break black 
market prices and ” tic-in” prac
tices in the New York market.

In the New York area, more

in barrages whose detonations 
echoed through the valleys and 
whose shells ripped up the moun
tainsides. . ,

Captured enemy documents con
firmed pritfofiers’ stories that the 
Oernians had chosen their present 
front as a “ winter line.’ ’ and that 
the enemy command had ordered 
the line to be held at all co.sts for 
"at least eight weeks.'’

Probe Mtoiit'Oernian Line
Allied patrols probed the stout 

German line.
Besides throwing in many pnoj-e 

troops supported by heavy artil
lery concentrations and tanks 
ready for disruptive sorties, the 
Geniians have cut many machine- 
gun emplacements in mountain
side rocks.

(Today'.s German communique 
.said ,/ l̂lied attacks near Mignano 
and Venafro had been repulsed 
with heavy lo.sses. A bombing raid 
on Naples caii.sed severe damage 
to ships and docks, it added.)

The Eighth Army advances to 
Castiglone, Carovilli and Forll put 
the lateral road inland from Vasto 
under Allied control. Advancing to 
Forli, Briti.sh force.s cros.scd the 
Vandra river on the Volturno's 
headwaters. They encountered 45 
major demolitions in their drive, 
and big fires were seen in Castel di 
Oangro and Rionero. still German- 
held.

The advance took more than a 
dozen other villages, including 
Macerona, Valleplccola, Roccasi- 
cura, Montalto, Monticello, and 
Sebiana.

The blow upon the Vlllar Perosa 
ball bearing works iby 15th Air 
Force Libcrator.s came a day after 
•Hying Fortres.sos had wrecked a

been 46 downad over the Oerblnl 
airfields In Sicily In July.

Guerrillas Capture 
Toien o f Slip

London, Not. 10.— Wi de
spread kttacks In Serbia during 
which the town of Slip, 40 miles 
south of Skoplje, was captured 
from the Qermans, were announc
ed today iiy the Yugoslav guerril
la forces of Gen. Joslp Broz 
(Tito). '

The center, of these operations 
by the partisans was In an area 
that had been bo nbed twice re
cently by the U, S. Northwest 
African Air Force.

A broadcast communique an 
nounced the recapture <tt Andriye. 
vica in southeastern Montenegro 
and heavy defensive '"fighting 
against German tank units near 
the Croat border towns of Zhum- 
berak. Novo Mesto; Kocevye, Bros 
and Dcinicc.

Tito’s partisans also, claimed to 
have thrown the'Germans out of 
the Important mining town of 
Lyiimbiyasltc and to have killed 
200 German officers and men in 
the, derailment of a train in north
western Bosnia.

Obituary

Deaths

than 600 retailers, wholesalers and 
jobbers began a boycott against, works in the nearby Fiat
•hlp|»t. an.i co’nmlMlon ’j . r -  T,,rln. ,

milt,., r. io pr«.uc. , p-t ” ™
fiarhes which have destroyed 150 
houses and cabins since Saturday 
were pocketed In Dume canyon, six 
miles west o f the Malibu beach film 
colony. County Forester Spence 
D. Turner declared he believed in
cendiarism responsible.

Likewise approaching control 
was a new fire, believed started by 
an incinerator spark, which swept 
rapidly to the edge of residential 
districts of Ventura, and spread to 
within half a mile of an oil field.

they required.
Hartford btiyers who deal 

through the New York' market 
joined in the "holiday.”

____ ._____________

Four From Slate 
Get Commissions

Genoa was rejxirtcd successful.
Support Ralkan Guerrillas 

With snow falling over the 
Apennines and low clouds prevent
ing flying over the Eighth Army 
front in Italy swarms of Alhed 

..fighters and fighter-bombers cross. 
cS^he -

British Submarines 
Sink Seven Ships

London, Nov. 10.—(IP)—British 
submarines sank seven ships, 
probably sank three more, and 
damaged six others during recent 
patrols in the Mediterranean and 
Aegean seas, the Admiralty an
nounced today.

Two troop ships were among 
those sunk in the Aegean, a com
munique said, and at least two 
escorted convoys suffered casual
ties from gunfire and torpedoes.

Ferries, supply ships, lighters 
and patrol boats were included in 
the ships sunk o r  damaged by the 
attacking submarines. One me
dium sized supply ship was tor- 

■pedoed and sunk off the Island of 
Rapallo In the Gulf of Genoa, 
while two large lighters and a 
jetty were damaged In the same 
action, the Admiralty said.

Arms Brokers
Hit at Smear

Ernest J. Powers
Ernest J. Powers of Windham, 

formerly of Manchester, died to
day at'the Windham hospital, Wll- 
llmantic. following a short illness. 
Born in Northern Ireland he had 
lived about 40 years in Manches
ter, removing to ' WllllmantiCr a 
year ago. where he was employed 
by the C. G. Bostwlck Roofing 
Company.

Besides hls'wifei Mrs. Helen 
(Monka) Powers, he leaves one 
son, George E. Powers of Wlnd- 
liatn; five sisters, Mrs. Jennie 
Dowd, Mrs. Edith Ford. Mrs. An
nie Taggart, Mrs. Florence Geor- 
gettl, all of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Johanna Anzalone of Bridgeport. 
He also leaves three brothers, Wil
liam of Manchester, David of 
Hartford and James of South Nor
walk.

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at two o’clock at the 
Thomas G. Dougan Funeral Home, 
.59 Holl street and 2:30 at St. 
Mary’s Epi.scopal church. Rev. 
Ellison F. Marvin will officiate 
and burial will be In the East 
cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after seven tonight.

Celebrate Day 
Quietly Here

Short Parade to Be 
Held to Hospital; 
Stpres to Be Open,
Manchester will observe Armis- ■ 

tlce .Day tomorrow quietly. Th^ 
annual parade will form at the 
Army and Navy club at 9:45, 
march to the Memorial hospital 
where memorial rites will take 
place.

Banks, schools and the post 
^office will observe the legal holl-. 
day but beyond that It will do 
business as usual.

There will be no carrier, RFD 
or parcel post deliveries tomorrow' 
from the local post office. The 
lobby will be’-open from seven un
til eleven in the morning and the 
windows will be open during the 
same liours.

The rationing board will be open 
as usual.

Notes

Mrs. Mary S. Pizovarr.uk 
Rockville. Nov. 10.—Mra. ‘ Mary 

Shelewa Pizovarzuk, wife of Nicho
las ■Plzovarzuk, of the Grant Hill 
section of Tolland, died At her home 
last night after a short illness. ,Bhe 
was 55 years of age having been 
born in Austria on Feb. 20, 1888.

She came to this country 37 
years ago and had been a resident 
of Tolland 32 years. She was a 
member of St. Nicholas Ukrainian 
church In Hartford.

Besides her husband she leaves

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Anna 
Wlnzlcr. 62 Summer stregt; Ronald 
Prevost, 71 Birch street; Mrs. 
Isabella Zimmerman, 869 Main 
.street; Russell Perkirts, 23 Autumn 
street. „  ,

Admitted today: Patricia Col- 
lings, 121 Middle Tupiplke East; 
Roy Turklngton. 76 Scarborough 

oad; Mrs. Catherine Slemiehski.  ̂
Marble street: Miss Wllhelmina.^ 

35 Charter Oak street ;^ n «  
thon'v Maneggia, BoltpnT Mrs. 
Carolihe Tack, 92 B i s s ^  street.

D isci^ ged  yesterday: Mrs.
Olive Chamberlain, 37 Apel 
Place; M r^"A lary Holloran, 41 
Washlpglm Xtfeet: Mrs. Florence

Truck Driver
Victim of Gas

Adriatic to support Balkan 
guefMjas.
. R. AuXC- Spitfires fired a small 
ship off SAi^no island near the 

New London, Nov. 10.—(IP) — , Albanian coast>,shot lip radio sta- 
One hundred and forty-six reserve. ^nd gunSjpsitions near
cadets were commissioned ensigns, Durazzo, and strafed^v five enemy

tanks dug in for gun positions at

'.(Hompleted Nov. 25 and Harrison 
; iiuUcatsd belief the workers would 
^•nthorize a walkout.

Senator Reed (R-Kans) charged 
, Uiat Vinson had "gone beyond the 

llclear Intent of Oingregs’’ in re- 
lijectlng the elght-cent Increase on 
i' the ground that It would conflict 

With the wage stabilization act.
"The stabilization act specifl- 

eally exempted the railway labor 
I; act from its provisions and the
l> Congress never intended to give , . . .
*i the xecutlve branch authority to tee chairman, pointed out today

Armistice Supper 
At Lesion Home

Tomorrow nlfiht’s Armistice sup
per at the Legion Home is open to 
wives and women friends of Le
gionnaires and members of the 
auxiliary. Russell Pitkin, commit-

Hartford, Nov. 10 (/P) —Nor
man H. Tuttle, 25. of 335 South 
Main street. Winston Salem, N. 
C., was admitted to Municipal 
hospital today having been over
come by fumes of monoxide gas. 
His condition is reported as not 
serious.

Tuttle.fa truck driver, was rid
ing in a sleeper trailer attaclied to 
a truck which, left Bridgeport at 
1 o ’clock this morning. A. M. 
James, operating the truck, halt
ed. near 2123 Main street and 
slept in the cab until 8;30 a. m„ 
when he went back to arouse Tut
tle, who was supposed to drive to 
Springfield and Boston while 
James took his place in the ■ trail
er. He found Tuttle unconscious. 
TTie trailer was about three feet 
behind the exhaust pipe of the 
truck. Detective Gene Mars re
ported. I

in the Coast Guard Reserve at 
colorful exercises this morning In 
the new auditorium at the Coast 
Guard academy and were told by 
Rear Admiral Frank J. Gorman 
of Wa.shlngton, chief finance offi
cer of the service, that they must 
now earn the qualities of leader
ship by service as officers.

Kavaje, Albania. R. A. F^^itty- 
hawks hit a medium-sjAeu 
chant ship at Split., Yugoslav 
and set, fire to railway cars near 
the docics.'

In Italyr^ U. S. A-36 invaders 
blew up'^ locomotive and four rail-

of Rockville, Mrs. Anthony Jaza 
rauck. of Hartford, Mra. Walter 
Ferris and Mrs. Elmer Prenti»«fof 
Tolland, and the Misses,, Sophie, 
Helen. Stella and Jennte Pizo
varzuk, of Tollan^^-bne grandson, 
three brothers >md two sisters.

Funeral arrangements arc in 
charge of the Ladd Funeral Home.

Four Connecticut cadets were way cars Bear Rome, and ham- 
among the grailuat"S. They were;| mered hichway transports, while 
Philip Bayer of 54 Stephen street. P-40 Warhawks bombed bridges.

guspend,the machinery of the rail
way act for settling wage dis- 
Jmties,”  Reed said.
1 Transcripts Sent to Vinson 
L Transcripts of testimony taken 
fluring the last two days before 
the Johnson Interstate Commerce 
Subcommittee were sent to Vinson 
with a request that he appear in 
Mrson, or submit a statement of 
^ s  views. Committee membera 
■aid they expected Vinsons’ reply 

Monday.
},i The stabilization director, after 
; pis rejection of the increase, had 
1 Approved a sliding scale wage 
! floost proposed by a new emer- 
! flency board but the workers term- 
j  ed this plan "impractical and un- 

^cepttible." It provided for in
creases from 10 cents an hour for 
lower-paid worliers to four cents 
for those in the upper wage brack
et..

A statement that the carriers, 
which accepted the eight-cent 

. award, "neither approve nor dis- 
‘ approve” the congressional resolu- 
: ttoft was given to the committee

?!8terday by Jacob Aronson. New 
ork Central vice president and 
Counsel for the railtliads in the 

wage case. He said, libwcver, it 
was the management’s belief that 
if Congress approved the resolu
tion, the controversy would be 

; settled and "there would be no re- 
Bialnlng impediment to the agree
ment (between the railroads and 
the unions) going into effect.”

Some Legionnaires have been un
der the impression that the supper 
was for men only. Over 125 tickets 
have already been sold. They-may 
still be purchased by calling the 
Legion Home, 'phone 3642.

A roast turkey dinner will be 
sen-ed at 7 o ’clek after which there 
will be a musical program. Sereno 
B. Gamniell, news analyst of Hart
ford, will bo the speaker.

Police Are Blamed 
For Disturbances

Nationwide Drive 
To Cbllecl Paper

New York, Nov. 10. — (IP)~— A 
nation-wide campaign to collect 
waste paper for the war effort will 
be undertaken .soon by the coun
try’s newspapers.

Linwood I. Noyes, president of 
the American Newspaper Publish
ers Association, said yesterday the 
drive was requested by Donald M. 
Nelson, W ar' Production Board 
chairman, who. in a telegram to 
Noyes, asserted that a raw mate
rial shortage threatened to bog 
down war production.

Manchester; Donald T. Pitcher rf 
81 Woofibridge street. New Ha
ven; Kenneth L. Stigberg o f Old
field lane, Milford and Roy W. 
Varian of Main street. New Ca
naan.

Driver Guilty of Negllgenca

Bridgeport, Nov. 10.— (/P)— Law
rence Butler, Jr., o f 42 Columbus 
place, whose auto struck and kill
ed Joseph Klein, 72. of 725 Beech- 
wood avenue, as the deceased was 
crossing Maplewood avenue, at 10 
a; m„ Oct. 28. was held guilty of 
negligence in connection with the 
fatality, in a finding returned to
day by Coroner Theodore E. Stei- 
ber.

roads and the town of Cerrano 
north of Isernia. Last night Well
ingtons bombed railway bridges at 
Pontassieve 12 miles east of Flor
ence. Mosquitos the previous night 
fired trains between La Spezia and 
Rome.

Tivo Enemy Planes Downed 
I Two enemy planes were shot 
down against no Allied losses.

An official announcement said 
a final tally showed Flying 
tresses and Liberators had estab'

(Continued from Page One)

been introduced that the Navy did 
not want the Miranda s(Alfred and 
Ignacio), their partner, F. William 
Zelcer, and James Work, former 
Brewster president, to exercise 
their r l^ t s  as the firm’s chief 
atockhtilders, and had forced them 
to deposit their holdings in a voting 
trust.
* "We want to find out what sort 
of a background you have," de
clared Hebert. "Of course, you 
don’t have to answer any'questions 
thht\vill incriminate you.”

"Thepe is no question of Ihcriml- 
natiohTsqi^d Alfred Miranda.

Repeatedly, he emphasized that 
the dealings w th  Japan, during 
which his conipahy sold 20 planes 
to a company in thatcountry, took 
place in 1938 when thcre-.^was “ no 
embargo — legal or n io r^ ’ — 
against making the sales.

Ilal1is.sey Will Not Retire

Funerals

eight daughters. Mrs. Paul Kuliki, jClhapfield, WilKmantic; Mrs. Gall 
-  ■ "  ^ ^ w e l l  and son^38 Parker street:

Nell Gray, 22 SeaW n Circle: Mrs. 
Mjkon Hupper, goiith Coventry; 
Ronald Larson, 56 School street.

Discharged today: Mrs- Anna 
McGllton, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Thelma Rscott, 266 H igh\ street. 
(W est): Michael TomasKp, 79
North Elm street.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Amston.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Jarvis, 9 Florence 
street.WllUam Fraser

The . funeral of William Fraser 
was held this afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the home of his son, Al
fred Fraser of 199 Woodland 
street. Rev. Ellison F. Marvin of 
St. Mary's Episcopal church off I 
dated.

The bearers were Cyrus Blanch
ard, Albert Tedford. Harry Smith, 
Raymond Smith, Michael Mooney 
and Thomas Kerr.

Burial was In the East ceme
tery.

Double Launching Sunday

Hartford. Nov. 10 — ((P) —Chief 
of Police Charles J. Hallissey will 
not make application for retire
ment and he will resist any effort 
made to remove him from office. 
The chief today set at rest all ru 

For-1 mors that he planned to seek re-
__________ tirement that his place might be

lished a new record in this theater I filled by the present administra- 
by shooting down .56 enemy fight- tion and before Mayor-Elect Wil- 
ers In the big aerial battle over liam H. Mortensen takes over in 
the Messerschmitt factory at December and naipes two mem- 
Wiener-Neustadt iii A i'str 'i Nov. bers of the board of police com- 
2. The largest previous total had | missioners.

Groton, Nov.. 10—((P)—The sec
ond double launching In a moqth 
at the Electric Boat company will 
be held Sunday when the subma
rine Cavalla will slide down the 
ways at the Victory yard and the 
^ r b e l  will take her maiden dip 
^  'the North yard. It will be the 
c o m ^ ^ ’s 21st launching in 38 
weeks. ^

SPECIAL!
For Today and Balance 

of Week

Cherrystones 
Quahogs and 

 ̂ Oysters
TONY'S STAND
Bolton, Route 6 - Tel. 2-0933

CAR HARD P a r t i n g ?/
Electrical and Carburetor 

Checking and Repair /  
a Specialty
ABEL’S

SERVICE STATION
26 Cooper Street

Sailor Killed by Train

Given Two To Six Years

' ^rlAgeport, Nov. 10—(iPi—Judge 
'  ̂WiUism J. Shea of Superior court

r iy sentenced Arthur D. Judd, 
of 38 Birch place, Devon, for- 
iwer credit manager of Kay’s 

'dlothlng and drygoods store, to 
|»Mflroni two to six years in state’s 

prison on charges ,of arson and 
iimbexxlement and at the same 

I i) lime flayed race horse “ bookies” 
];riirlio led the accused to disaster by 
t ’|gaterlng to his penchant for 

the ponies.”

Boston, Nov. 10.—<;P)  ̂Recent 
anti-Semitic disturbances in the 
Roxbury and Mattkpan sections of 
Boston "would not have been pos
sible” If police assigned to those 
areas performed their,duties con-< 
sclentioualy, ac.corcling . to Public 
Safety Commissioner John F. 
.Stokes.

In a detailed report presented 
to Gov. Leverett Saltonstall and 
his advi.sory committee on antl- 
Semitio disturbances .yesterday, 
Stokes said the incidents were a 
"police problem" and should be 
dealt with accordingly.

Falls To Identify Suspepct

New London, Nov. 10.— (IP)— 
Leon J. Gerstenfeld, 22, a sail- 
Bedford avenut,- Brooklyn, a sail
or attached to the Submarine 
base here, was kiliM early this 
morning'when he was run over by 
a New Haven, railroad train. His 
body,' terribly mangled and with 
his loft leg severed above the' an
kle was found a t '6:85 o ’clock this 
morning in the rear of the plant 
o f the Chappell Coal (Jompany, 
and Medical Examiner Charles 
Kaufman said he hao been dead 
only a short time. The victim was 
Identified from papers found on 
his person. , ,

Asked to lim it Coal
Hartford, Nov. 10.—(IP)— Samuel 

.Spitalle, proprietor of a restaurant 
in Rochester, N. Y.. today failed to 
identify, a suspect held in Hart
ford as an alleged murderer of his 
wife, Angelina Spitalle, in Roches
ter, Nov. 14, 19’J8. The suspect 
was placed* in a group of 12 and 
Spitalle failed to identify the man 
he had come from Rochester last 
night In the hope of locating.

Greece Inrtted To Join

Attack Fatal

New Haven. Nov. 
|f|rikiBUal A. Kirby, 64;

10-VP)— 
president

treasurer at Samuel H. Kirby 
Smw, Homlnent local jewel- 
Agfl g f a  heart attack at his 

"  Sams h u a  tadaflr^^yiswci:.

(Tatro, Nov. 10.—(/Pi— Greece 
has been invited to participate "In 
full equality” with the Allied pow
ers' In the Italian, commission. 
Prime Minister EnimanAel Tsou- 
deitks said today. The problems 
and demands that .Greece ■ will 
bring before the commission deal
ing with Italian affairs will be cOn 
nected with safeguarding G race ’s 
futun security he told an inter'

^ \ \ \ 1  ///^
"I 0AVi hl¥ CIOSMTS 
7MW LOOK AMP St/tMU

or nwAi «f04ur*

UAi rff04« woopmAtw imo waupapma 
SmOUAPPAUlS * R [ A D Y - P A S T E O

Hartford, Nov. 10— m — Con
necticut coal dealers have been rC' 
quested by State Fuel Administra
tor Seth W. Darley to limit cheist- 
nut size, coal to consumers using 
kitchen rfinges, space heaters, and 
poultry b rok er  stoves. The action 
was rectmimended at a meeting 
of the State W ar. Council Coal 
committee, the Solid Furi Indus
try Advisory committee and the 
O ffice.of Defence Transportation. 
The limitation will be effective 
only until shipments o f chestnut 
size coal into the state have been 
increased.

Offer Italians Amnesty

Ift ao«y to apply TRIMZ Cedar Clotel 
Wallpaper.

All you do h, cut e  jtrip of correct 
length from the roll, immene it in water 
for a minute, drain, and apply to the walL

Presto....a new dotet, with all the 
beauty, freshness ond clean odor of 
genuine cedar wood.

TRIMZ Ready-Posted Cedar Closet 
Wallpaper is oh o  ideal for lining 
dresser lirawers, chiffoiobes, storage 
chests, hot boxes, e tc

Madrid, Nov. 10—UP)—The Ger
mans, harrassed by guerrillaa from 
the Swiss border to the French-.J 
Italian Riviera, have offered am-1 
nesty to lUlian soldiers who sur- 
renc*er to the nearest German | 

, ,trop£i^ belore Nov, U ,

t r $
MARANTIflS
WAMAKI

.eetrmw»x

McGiU-Oiiiverse, Inc.
64S MAIN ST. “  TEL. 6887

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

12 Oz. Bottle Premier

Prune Juice Btls. 25c
Sugar Heart ^

Peanut Butter Lb. Jar

9 Oz. Jar

Pickled Pigs' Feet

Cri$co

21c
(No Pointo)

3-Lb. Can 69c

Pure Lard Lb. Pkg.

Dixie

Olepmargarine

Kirkman Cleanser

Lb. Pkg. 25c

Gan 5 C

Vano Cleoner BtL 27c
Bridge {Rookies, Coconut Cookies, 
Black Walnut Cookies,

’ Special!, 15c Package
Fresh

Cauliflower

*inehurst Will Have a Good 
Assortment of

FRESH FISH
Thursday . .

I^od Fillets 
Sliced Cod 
Sliced Pollack 
Smelts
i'resh Butterflsh 
)fackercl 
i'illet o f Sole 
led Perch Fillets 
Chowder Clams

PINEHURST MEATS 
For late afternoon call 

orders and Friday and Sat
urday orders:
Roasting Chickens 
Fowl for Fricassee 
Fryers Broilers

MEAT SUGGESTIONS 
FOR THURSDAY: 

Freshly Chopped
HAMBURG..............Ib. 29c

(Now 8 points).
Round Steak to be ground 

or cubed
Veal Roasts Veal Chops 

and Cutlets 
Stewing Lamb 
Beef for Slew 
Soup Boneil. Pot Roasts 
Steaks and Plenty o f Fresh 

Pork
Calves’ Liver 
Beef Liver 
Sweetbreads 
Pork Kidneys 
Smoked Tongues

Cocoa. Tea, Oranges, Grape
fruit, JelI-0 now in more 
liberal supply..

Buy Pepperi(dgc F a r m  
Bread and the new Joy 
ready mixed flour for Bran 
Muflins, Layer C^ke, etc., at 
Pinehurst. \
You will find Pinehurst a 
complete food shop with 
Butter (most days). Strict
ly Fresh Eggs (every day), 
the finest Meat^ Fruit and 
Vegetables.

Fresh

Carrots or Beets
Fresh

Cucumbers for 25c

lega s ■

3 Years Old
Local Unit to Celebrate 

With Unusual Business 
Event.
Regal Men’s Shops, 907 Main’ 

street, announce today a three-day 
Third Anniversary Celebration 
starting tomorrow. Sales of any 
nature are a rarity in these days, 
but the Regal management felt 
their third anniversary should not 
pass without some sort of a sales 
event to show their appreciation 
to the buying public that haa so 
loyally supported it during the 
past three years.

Special Birthday Values
Elsewhere In today’s Herald a 

number of special birthday values 
ar6 ' advertised representing only 
a few of the values to be found 
during the next three <L.ys. Since 
early (Jhrlstmas shopping is being 
urged this year, Regal’s anniver
sary event takes on added Impor
tance.

Regal Men’s Shops Is h i^ y "  
pleased that so many womeivltave 
used this modern shop for pur
chases ol men's wear. 'T'he ultra
modern and neat-Appearance of 
the shop and -the convenient ar
rangement ,-of tastefully selected 
stock ISA^ doubt what haa appeal
ed 'these "Purchasing Agents" 
for the men folks.

Engagemen ts

Moriarty-Woodrtiff
Rev.' Dr. and Mrs. Watson Wood

ruff of 814 Main street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Margaret Woodruff, to LJeut- 
cnant John Carieton Morlarty, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. John 'P. Morfarty 
of 382 East Center street.

Miss Woodruff was graduated 
from Manchester High school with 
the claiss of 1939, and from Swarth-

MIns Margaret Woodruff

Police Board 
Meeting Off.

A ■ /  , ----------  ■ 4-.

Only Two Members’ on 
Hand So No Appoint
ments Are Made.
The meeting of the Board of 

Police Commissioners scheduled 
for last night was not held because 
only two of the members, Chair
man Lupien and Secretary Rand 
were present.

It was expected that last night’s 
meeting would name one regular 
policeman and possibly five super
numerary members. There were 
^jght applications for the latter 
ready for consideration. A tabula
ted schedule had been prepared by 
Secretary Rand of the eight men 
showing their age, weight, height 
and the number of years they had 
resided In Manchester. Only one 
of those applying was single. The 
data showed hdw many could be 
ready at all times to take special 
work. Only eight; were able* to do 
so.

Those who were to have been 
considered last night were; MU-

Wagner, 87, six fM t three 
i; Itonald Undgerfl, 87, flv« 
line Inohea; William F. DMr-

ton W( 
inchea 
feet Able 
■taF, 48, six feet One Inch; Harold 
O. B. Ogren, 82, five feet nine and 
one-half inches; Walter Pyka, 30, 
five ' feet eight and one-half 
Inchea: Theodore J. Fairbanks, S3, 
five feet nine and one-half inches; 
Kenneth J. La Cross, 33, five feet 
nine inches; Michael A. Haberen, 
29, six feet one inch.

All o f these applications will be 
taken up at the next meeting and 
at the same time' it ie expected 
that further, consideration may be 
given to the parking signs on 
South Main street, a letter of com
plaint having been received by the 
Board.

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING

in s u l a t io n
Expert workmaashlp. All «vork 
gnarantoed. Bcaaonabla Pttoas. 
No obUgatloa for an asrimato 
Write.

Burton Insniatiiis Co.
180 Oxford St. £ r tfo fd

Phone Hartford 83-4815

Rome Not Raided 
Bv Allied Plane

Washington, Nov. 10.— (IP)—  A 
suggestion that Germany was re
sponsible for bombing the Vatican 
last Friday was seen today in a 
State department release declar
ing that the lone plane could not 
have belonged to the Allies. * 

The statement cited a report 
from Allied Commanderrln-chlef 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, re
quested after the apoetolic dele
gate In Washington Informed this 
government of the bombing and 
said he had no information on the 
plane’s nationality.

General Eisenhower’s report 
"establishes beyond any doubt that 
the attacking plane was not an 
Allied aircraft," the department 
said.

The department said Elsen
hower reported that two Mosquito 
intruder planes and seven Boston 
light bombers were the only Allied 
.•lircraft in the vicinity of Rome 

' till night of the Vatican attack.
While none of them dropped ex

plosives closer than 28 kilometers 
j(rom Rome, one reported that 
Iximbs were seen bursting over the 
Eternal City at 8:07 p. m.

more College, Swarthmore, Pa., in 
June of this year,. She i.s liow a 
graduate assistant at the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Lieutenant Moriarty graduated 
from Manchester High school In 
1939 and from the University o f 
Connecticut In 1943. He had serv
ed with the ROTC unit at college, 
and entered Army service March- 
21, 3943, graduating a short time 
ago from the Officer Candidate 
School, Fort Benning, Georgia.

Reserve Officers 
To Get New Jobs

JOE'S GARAGE
222 McKee Street

Has decided to discontinue anto- 
blle sales end of their business 
for the duration and have fur 
sale:
1 1940 Hudson Six 4-Dpor

Sedan with Radio and 
Heater

1 1937 Graham 4-Door 
Sedan

1 19.36 Graham Suger-
— Charger 4-Door Sedan

Any two of the above cars arc 
for sale.

Also, a good sized Safe weigh
ing four or five hundred pounds.

CALL 8129
After 5:30 P. M. Call 8454

NOTICE
STORE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY, 

ARMISTICE DAY, UNTIL 1 P. M.

F. E. BRAY
State Theater Building

JEWELER
737 Main Street

Mrs. Kavanagh’s Enj^sh Muffins
Sold At

Leading Stores ,and Restaurants
Throughout

Manchester and the State o f Connecticut
Phone: Manchester 4250 147 Spruce Street

I

Washington, Nov. 10.—f/Py— 
Spreading regular Navy commis
sioned personnel through a swiftly 
expanding fleet, the Navy an
nounced today regulations permit
ting assignment of reserve offi
cers to many billets now filled by 
regulars.

Specifically, the department 
order provides that reserve offi
cers, retired officers, or those with 
temporary commissions from non
commissioned rank, may be as
signed as flag secretary and flag 
lieutenant on staffs of vicL ad
mirals, rear admirals, commo
dores with commands afloat, and 
as assistant staff officers in opera
tions, planning, training, gtinnery, 
dogistics, communications and ma
terial.

Retam From Russian Front

San Sebastian, Spain. Nov. 10.— 
(S^—A contingent of 819 officers 
and men of the Spanish "Blue Le
gion” under command of Maj. Jose 
Allique has arrived at San Sebas
tian from the Russian front. The 
group was the largest to return to 
Spain recently.

of a LOAN from Timeual
T^ONT borrow unnecessarily, . 
”  but U a loan la to  your K 
benefit, get tbeae '4 "extraa” . . .  ’
1. A loan here aatabltahea your- 

credit nationwide. In almost 
400 other ‘Personal’ offleea.

2. ’Personal’ has the experi
ence . serves more people 
than any similar company 
In the U. 8.

3. The quicker you repay your 
loan the less It costs. S30 for 
3 weeks costs 43c.

4. We appreciate your busi
ness. There Is no ’ ’we’re- 
dolng-you-B-fBvor” attltude.

Loans. $10 to $300, made on 
signature alone. Prompt, pri
vate service. Sensible pay
ments. A loan ot $100 costs 
$30.00 when promptly repaid 
In 13 monthly consecutive In
stallments of $10.05 each.

«-

TiBnAm ud
FINANCE CO.

A ta fe  T h e a te r  B olld lM v 
2nd F lo o r  P h o a e  .T4:iO

D . Us B rovM * M a r . 
L lcen a e  N o. SBl

— B O  -
Tomorrow Night 8 O’Oock, Odd Fellows Hall

SPONSORED BY KINO DAVID LODGE, 1. Oi O. F. O  A
----------------  GAMES —-------------  O v

25 O u u M .................... .......................... ........... gi.OO Prize Per Game
4 Special Games  ..........................  ........ $10.00 Prize Per Game
1 Special Gam e............... ................... >...........  ............ $50.00 Prize

Door Prize 810.00
$1.00 Admission Includes All o f the Above Games.

Special Cards lOe Bach.
All Bingo Players Are Invited To Attend! ,

EAST HARTFORD 
Telephone 8-3231

Come and See Our

COLLECTION
of

/  DRESSES

8.95 Our Ceiliqg

Dresses In wool and 
rayon crepes . . . classic 
and afternoon dresses. . .  
at a very tiny price so 
that you may have more 
than one. Come in and 
see for yourself.

And remember oar East 
Hartford Branch store will 
be open Friday night until 
8 P. M.

2 :

»V ito ly m  n Af t ig

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

' 8̂55 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

^ Fruit and Vegetable Specials

) ■

BANANAS
. 13c Ui.

FLORIDA ORANGES
35c Doz.

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT RED OR WHITE GRAPES
4  for 35c 2 Lbs. 35e

. I.AROB POMEGRANATES FRESH BBOCCOU ^
19c Each 25c Bunch

OABBAOB MEDIUM POTATOES
4  Lbs. 15c 39c Peck JEWELERS

To Give Lecture 
On School Crafts
Miss EldS’ Matchulat o f Dem- 

Ing street will leave this evening 
for Freehold, N. J., and tomorrow 
will give a talk before the Y. M. 
C. A. In that city on suitable 
crafU for childreB from nine

year* through High schori. and 
exhibit an aaaortnent the eou - 
platod' artteles. Thla wtU b* the 
flrat in a aartaa o f t$dka and dam- 
oiutratlona on varibua typea of 
activity for young people’s groups 
planned by the Freehold
'M iss Matchulat is a graduate of 

Mancbeatar High achool and of 
the Hartford Art School. She baa 
attended aummar school at Sliver 
Bay and baa taken extenelon

couraea. Sine* her graduation 
from the Art school toa haa .basn 
crafts Inatruotor at tha Mltohall 
House Settlement, Hartfotd.

Dtemond in MDlk Shake

Portlana, Ore.—oP)— A Portland 
druggist lost the stone from hie 
diamond ring. It showed up later 
^ i t  k customer’a milk shake.

MUSTeroi

Read Herald

>■

You Can’t Start Too Early 
To Do Your Christmas 
-Shopping This Year

Selections Will Be Limited!

Locket and Chain . . . . . . . . .  $5.00
Cross and Chain ................... .... $1.65
Ladies' Stone Set Bracelets. . . $7.50
Ladies' Exjiansion Bracelet and 
I Locket Set . ............ . . . $15.50

Sterling Silver R osaries..........$4.50
. Plastic Compacts . . . . . . . . . .  $4.00
Gents* Identificatioji Bracelets $8.25

D O N N ELLY’S
AT THE CENTER

USE LESS_ 
ELE CTR ICITY

The major share o f the electricity that 
gerves this area is produced in steam 
plants that hum large quantities o f 
coal. When you save electricity you 
save coal and when coal is saved fewer 
trains, trucks, and men are required 
for transportation o f that fuel.

N-In .view o f this situation our govern 
ment has asked all o f us to help by 
reducing our consumption o f elec* 
tricity to absolutely essential needs. 
We heartily endorse this appeal and 
urge all o f our customers to use elec
tricity cai^fully and to eliminate all 
unnecessary use.

The AAanchester̂ lectric Division

ITSIblBBtTCaC

m m io o in P A ir r

I b B c h s a lw , OflOB.'

How You Can 
^Save E le c tr ic i ty ’

While individual saving! may be amall the 
aggregate for the whole country oan rep
resent a subatantial amount.

REFRIGERATOR
Keep door closed. Don’t put hot foodi Into 
refrigerator. Don’t overcrowd. . Remove 
food from wrappings. Defrost as advised 
by the manufacturer.

ELECTRIC RANGE
Don’t turn on burners until utensil is ready. 
Heat only as much water as ia needed for 
tea, coffee, etc. , Cook vegetables'In small 
amounts o f water. If well-cooker is avail
able uae for whole meals; Plan whole-oven 
meals ao aa to uae oven to capacity.

LAMPS
Clean bulbs and reflector bowla" frequently. 
Use white shades. Use enough light for 
good seeing and safety but eliminate un
needed lighting.

WATER HEATER
Don’t let hot water run. Use lower temper
ature. Fix leaky faucets. When rinalng 
handa uae cold water.

FLAT IRON
I f  iron haa automatic control uae correct 
temperature for the material to be Ironed. 
Dampm clothes properly but do not get too 
weL Turn iron off when not in uae.

VACUUM CLEANER
Follow directions for oiling, 
clean. Empty after use. ~ ' 
and hairs from bruabea.

CLOTHES WASHER
Use a fun load o f elothea avery thna. K  
possible weigh clothes ao as not to over
load machine. Follow manufacturers dlree- 
tlons for amount of water and vmahlng 
time.

Keep 
Remove ttireadi

bag

RADIO
Do not operate radio whan ymi are sot 11a- 
tenlng.

Published in support o f the Government's effort to eonserve fueL

V

Yes; earlier than ever before!

Because— -  ,
\ L . ............................................... •
Yflu simply can’t afford to wait imtil tha last minute 
thla year. Of course you know this is no time for 
all-out. luxury buying sprees. That’* why we urgent
ly suggest that, you shop now. Most of the essen
tials are (n atock.. .the bulk of Christmas atocks are 
here...now . Shop while the selection Is complete. 

There's no question but'there’ll be substantially less 
choice In December.

Because—
You’ll have to shop more carefully this year.: . in 
” iUas”  particularly. If you’re bu.ring things that 
require “sizes” . . .make sure before you choose.. 
TTiereH be little stock after Christmas from which 
to make exchanges. 'OPA recommends that ALL 
exchanges be 'made WITHIN 6 DAYS AFTER 
CHRISTMAS.

Because— Because—

You’ll be helping the man-power problem If you shop 
now. It’s a question whether the merchants will 
be able to secure extra help during December. Beat 
to shop now. while skilled saleafolka can ^ve you 
their undi'vlded attention. Whenever possible shop 
early in the day and early In the w eek .. .by daylight 
If you’re making color aelectiona.. *

You're asked by your Government to carry all pack
ages weighing less than 5 pounds and under 60 
inches. In combined length and girth. You’ll proba
bly have to make more trips. Then, too, the <3ov- 
emment asks that all Christmas packages be mailed 
by DECEMBER 10th. The smart shopper, thla year, 
will have completed her selections by November 
30th!

★  Merchants DiVisioh ★
MANCHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

im

\ .



Place
anges Hands

w d e n  RestMinmt Is 
Bought by Its Form er 
Proprictwr.

t y’'
i’; Garden restaurant In the 
Mdiitgemery Ward annex on the 

eide of Main street conducted 
Ijy Robert Schaller and Charles 

^J^ttlcello, was sold today to 
-Joseph E. Moriconl. Mr. Moriconi 
' sold the place to the present own- 

l^ers last October. They made 
t  many changes in the interior, in- 
19' stalling booths and a new bar, be- 

’ sides fixing up the sidewalls.
Arnold Pagani, who has been u> 

i charge of the restaurant will conj 
 ̂ Unue a-ith the new owner and it 

is his plan to carry it on as it 
 ̂was conducted by the new owners- 
' The new owner taKc.s over a week 

from Monday,. having today ap
plied for a change in the license.

Giraiid Quits 
As Co-Head 

For Frt̂ iieh
(tlontlniMd from Page One)

leader of a resistance 
Within France, was jjamed 
commissioner to succeed Philip, 
who henceforth will be in charge of 
Ualson with the Assembly with the 
title of “state minister. Henri 
Queuille. who as a radical leader 
held ministerial posts on 2S pre
war French governments and who 
escaped to London earlier ■ this 
year, will be the third state minis
ter.

Other Addiilons to Committee 
Other additions to the committee 

Include Louis Jacquinot. rightist 
leader and member of the Demo- 

' cratlc alliance, who was made 
Navy minister, a new post, and 
Andrew le Troequer, Socialist lead
er, who became war and air com- 
miasioner. Both are civilians in 
accordance wdth de Gaulle's long 
stantfng demand for civilian con' 
Irol.

The ^committee also added 
Mendes France as finance commis
sioner; Pierre Frenay. former 
Army offioer-and resistance leader, 
as commissioner for French na
tions in German hands, and Rene 
Capitant, North African de Gaul- 
Ust leader, as commissioner of edu
cation.

,x The changes completely oyer- 
ttiadowed the reopening of the 
Amembly, which elected Socialist 
Felix Gouin, formerly a deputy 
from near Marseilles, as the pre
siding officer for a six-months’ 
term, adopted rules of jirocedure 
and extended two scats to Alsace 
Lorraine representatives.

Lebanon Pefle* Committee { 
(A Cairo dispatch m'̂ “*'while 

■aid that Lebanon had defied the 
Fsanch Committee of National 
Liberation by voting certain con
stitutional reforms despite a com- 
m l t t^  warning that it could not 
permit any changes unless the 
Labanese consulted the French 
about them.

(General Catroux, former com- 
Buunder of Free French forces in 
the Middle Bhist. proclaimed the 
independence of Syria and Leba
non when his forces joined the 
British to defeat the Vichy garri
sons in 1941. The Lebanese now 
claim that his proclamation has 
granted them independence, al
though the committee’s statement 
implied that the French still con
sidered they had mandatory pow
er to stop any action by the l^ba- 
nese chamber until c formal trea
ty between France and Lebanon 
was ratified.)

Between the 
Neighbors

Carrots, carrots, 
that's golden news

2nd IJeut. Sherwood H. Goalee, Jr.

Second Lieutenant Sherwood H. 
Goslee, Jr., who has just grad- 

■ iiateil from the Army Air Forcea 
! P lying Training Command school 
j at Eagle Pa.>w Field, Eagle Pass, 
Texas, is visiting his parents. Mr. 

i and Mrs. S. H. Goslee of 45 
I Church street. Lieutenant Gos- 
I lee is a graduate of Loomis school 
I at Windsor and attended Trinity 
; College from which he entered 
service as an Aviation Cadet In 
September. 1942. He will return 
to Randolph Field. Texas and the 
Central Instructors' School for his 
next a.ssignment as an advanced 
flying instructor.

Rogers to Run 
For Collector

Well Known Mail Car» 
rier to Be Candiclate 
For Fire District Post.
Charles H. Rogers, for over 30 

years in the postal service as a 
mail carrier, today announced ■ his 
candidacy for the office of tax col
lector in the South Manchester 
Fire district. As stated previously 
the present collector. George 
Hunt, is not to seek re-election.

Mr. Rogers has .served as a mall 
carrier since 1902 and is a veteran 
member of Hose Company No. 2 
of the South Manchester Fire de
partment. A graduate of Man-1 rota" M1.ss Ridley .says, “is to cut 
cheater High school in the class of j them jd about quarter to half-inch 
1899 he was an outstanding ath
lete playing baseball and ba.sket- 
ball. He also graduated from 
Morse's Business College in Hart
ford.

Because he woUld-^ unable to 
seek s public office and continue 
in the government postal service 
Mr. Rogers has applied for;a pen
sion. Mr. Rogers has started an 
active campaign for the office and 
said today that he had been as
sured of support from a large 
number of district leaders.

Other candidates for the office 
are Thomas Weir and Herbert 
Phelon.

Items of ̂ Interest to Local
Shdpping with Judy

Advartiaament— Advertlaement— AdvartlMinent—

New Jap Forces 
Battle Marines

ever^here— \ 
in these war 

days. The vitamin A found in 
rationing butter also can be found 
abundantly in carrots. j>Eat some 
of them raw—that's important. 
From Helen R. Riley, outstanding 
American home economist, comes 
this suggestion.

“My own way of cooking car

a i )
HFLI'̂ O THERE’"”*

SHOPPING MUST BE DONE DIFFERENTLY TtHS 
That week-before-Christmaa method is outmoded, sales  ̂
been considerably reduced, but those who are left are ve 
lous to serve you as speedily and efficiently as possible. In oro

Germans Retreat 
Again as Russians 
Afivanee 27 Miles

ii

(Continued from Pago One)

Toroklna where the Marines had 
first established their beachhead.

More Tlian 125 Japs Slsln 
Shortly after noon, a Japanese 

unit was encountered on a jungle 
trail leading to Toroklna and was 
forced to withdraw, leaving eight 
dead. More than 125 Japanese, 
were slain Sunday and the Marines 
sustained 60 casualties. Admiral 
Halsey’s headquarters said.

During that afternoon. Daunt
less dive-bombers strafed the 
barges, each ' capable of carrying 
35 to 160 troops, at the mouth of 
the Laruma river where the first 
Japs landed. Fighter-escorted Ven
turas later attacked them with 
four a half tons of bombs and Mit
chell medium bombers followed in.

Some Japanese planea had made 
night forays during the landing op
eration, dropping 50 bombs on the 
Marine beachhead and on nearby 
Puruata island, killing two Marines 
and wounding several.

(Conttiioed from Page One)

Says Giraud Faccfl 
*lmminenl Arrest’

London, Nov. 10—(A>)—The Ber
lin radio, quoting Spanish Moroc
co dispatches to the Paris press

Bombers Hammer 
Japanese AirfieUI

New Delhi, Nov. 10.—(/Tt—R. A. 
F. Wellington bombers hammered 
the Japanese airfield at Heho, Bur- 
ma.'last night afte* a series of day
light air attacks on enemy com; 
munications and positions in the 
Chin hills region, a British com
munique said today.

’The daylight raiders set fire to 
three steamers on the waterfront 
at Mandalay and scored hits on 
other craft in the Hunter bay area. 
Enemy positions in the Chin hills, 
region were “well covered by bomb 
bursts.’’
■ Japanese bombers escorted by 
fighters attacked forward airfields 
in the Imphal area, Manipm-, caus
ing sojne civilian casualties but 
“very little damage," the bulletin 
said. Two and perhaps three en
emy planes were downed.

R. A, F. planes suffered no 
losses in all operations.

Chinese Recapture 
Town of Nanhsein

Chungking, Nov,

day—700 in the Crimea, 1.600 in 
the Kiev area and 1,500 in the Nb- 
vel sector on the north-central 
front, where Red Army forces 
threaten the Latvian and old Po
lish frontiers.

Other MO.SCOW dispatches report
ed a Russian drive from a Dnieper 
river bridgehead 50 miles south
east of Kiev, apparently aimed at 
the flank of the German forces un. 
der attack by other Russian col
umns operating in the vicinity of 
recently-captured Fastuv. .south
west of Kiev. Here, the Soviet 
communique said, ' the Ru.sslans 
captured 50 anti-aircraft guns. 22 
field guns and huge stores of other 
war gear.

Vatutin's armies were reported 
operating on a 50-mile deep arc 
west of Kiev in the first heavy 
snowfall on the Ukrainian from. 
Capture of Korosten or Zhitomir 
further to the solith would cut the 
last railway short of Poland con
necting German armies in the 
north of Naxi-beld territory south 
and west of Kiev.

Thus the battered German divi
sions still inside the Dnieper bend 
faced the choice of isolation or a 
precipitate retreat to the Ruman
ian border. Those enemy forces 
north and northwest of Kiev mean
while were being.pushed back to
ward the almost impassable 
Pripet marshes in lower White 
Russia.

thin strips, and put them in a 
saucepan with about a half-inch of 
water and a couple of tablespoons 
of butter. Then I bury in the cen
ter an onion and sprinkle a couple 
o' spoonsful of parsley on top and 
some .salt and pepper. Cover close
ly and cook until th*e liquid is 
cooked away and the carrots are 
done."

For sandwich spreads, carrots 
are valuable for their vitamin and' 
flavor.

An old Southern General started 
it—when he spread the fame of 
this grand com bread to the 
North! ft had so delighted, his 
hearty, man-of-action appetite 
that when he move'd North, he 
brought his favorite cornbread 
recipe with him. New Englanders 
caught on in no lime, and soon it 
was famous too. in scores of old 
New England Inns.

Now, millions all over America, 
know about it.- They love it for its 
hearty flavor and golden, taste, j 
tempting crispness and rich flavor.. 
It's so satisifying that, with anoth
er simple dish, you have practical
ly a whole meal. And there's a 
point to remember, now that meal 
making and point saving are 
something of a problem! Cornmeal 
is plentiful, unratloned! The recipe 
then is a real “lifesaver” for 
hoarding those precious points!

Here's how you make it, Jiffy- 
quick!

* Golden Corn Bread
1 cup yellow for white) corn meal
1 tbsp, melted shortening
1 cup flour
1-4 cup sugar
1-2 tsp. salt
1 beaten egg
1 cup milk
3 tsp. double-action or
4 tsp. single-action baking powder.

Sift together twice, com meal,
flour, sugar, baking powder, salt. 
Stir in milk and melted shorten
ing. until smooth. Add beaten egg, 
bake in medium hot oven (400 F.l 
for 20 minutes. Cut while warm. 
Serve with butter, sj^ p , or cover
ed with creamed chicken, fish or 
meat. (Makes 16 squares.)

YEAR! 
ffs have 

si

d'o this, they are seeking your cooperation in their picas th^^xm  
"Shop Early." If you try to complete your Christmas s)>bppln„ 
within the next few weeks (convince your friends they 'y<ould 
theirs too) vou will be a more rested, happier Indlvldi/al when 
Christmas day breaks. You’ll be secure in the knowledg^hat you 
had the best selection of gifts to to choose from, that thej^are all 
wrapped nicely, and that you haven't forgotten anyone. It's 
own advantage to see that your shopping is done soon 
though selections arc limited more than in previous years, the'Kcs 
still no shortage of acceptable gifts. Begin today! \

From now on your Wednesday night columns will carry Christ
mas Shopping Hints for you, don't miss any, of them!

a teaspoonful Of honey and the 
juice Of half a lemon added. 
Honey Is purifying to the blood 
stream. ' -

Cutting
Corners

This Seems Unbelievable—
But It’s True!

There is a tremen'!'

The War Food Administration 
confidently expects this to be the 
greatest food-giving GUrlstmaa 
ever. This is in the spirit both of 
Christmas and of the whole food 
front policy—-a sharing of the 

, food. Many a- Victory Gardener 
do u 8 assortment! can share with friends or relatives 
of toys in Mar- who have not been able to grow 

for themselves foods, that will be 
a welcome addition to the ration
ed supply. Food gifts this Christ
mas will be appreciated by every
one. When the thank-you letters 
say "You couldn’t have please*' us 
more,” they will be truthful.

f
ivondering What to Give lor 

Christmas?
Louise Hawley, Beauty Coun
sellor representative. can 
show you in your own home, 

A  gifts of perfume, real cologne, 
soap or dusting powder, 

priced 60c and up. Shop this easy 
way. Call 7224 for appointment. , 
%

Instead of Butter—Say peanut 
butter and think of a sandwich. 
But think, too, of soups and of 
sauces. Peanut butter gives a new 
flavor to a white sauce or a cream 
soup by the mere addition of a| 
teaspoon or two of the butter to 
replace other fat. So high in fat is 
this butter it may be used as a 
part of the shortening in recipes 
for cookies and cup cake*.

L o o k !
Look at the new sports hos

iery! There are ribbed lisles 
for slimming effect, clocked 
cotton Just right for suits, 
sturdy me.shes for hard but 
satisfactory wear! Don't limit 
your hosiery wardrobe—not 
this year, surely, when variety 
is the spice of life!

Music for Christmas—Every 
Record You Want 

Records always please at Christ
mas and at R, S. Potterton’s, at 
the Center. yoU have an up-to- 
date choice of both classical and 
popular tunes Be sUre to put rec
ords on your Christmas Hats.

Take Care in Shopping
There’ll be comparatively few 

servicemen and women lucky 
enough to get home this Christ
mas. The majority will celebrate 
it in hollv-bcdecked mess halls. So 
it's up to Mr. and Mrs. America 
to give the so-neccssary {wrsonal 
touch to their holiday with gayly 
wrapped gifts that arrive well m 
advance of Christmas morn.

wearning one. he's due for a bawl
ing out, if not worse.

1 o w’s ■ basement 
such as bouncing 
bails, mechani-?Hl 
t r a i n s ,  electric 
trains, sleds with 

steclxrunners, drums, dolls, me
chanical toys. steel trucks, baby 
walkers tK(d thousands of other 
toys ih’ theMarge.st. array of toys 
in town and they are all quite In
expensively price'

Beautiful Dishes for Tlwnksgiving
Here is an exceptlonaKyalue in 

axdeluxc group of dinneny^e—a 
choice of three patterns in Her)' 
ta g e ^ ’are dishes to grace yw 
Thanksgiving table, $11.33 for 32'' 
piece acV at Pearl's Furniture and 
ApplianccSpcntre, 599 Main St.

A FREE Sahmie of l^ l 5Iar Fur
niture P f^ h  at Benson’s

The Nmlcnd.J Del Mar 
Furnitun: polish is now 
avail»ble\ at Benson's 
and th ey \are  offering 
you a frecNsample the 

next time you stop in\ at their 
store—an added featiire'-pf their 
10th Anniversary Sale!

Why Brokers Co Mad 
thele CM*

\
loth .Anniversary Sale at Benson’s

Benson’s are featuring many 
grand items for Christmas in 
their 10th Anniversary sale in
cluding lamps, wagons, stuffed 
toys, tables, dolls, -teddybears and 
sewing ca'oinets and many more 
gifts for Christmas remem
brances, all invitingly priced.

Dear sir pr madam, as 
may be,

I want to buy a house in thi 
country.

This is the place of which 1 
dream.

An old house on a hill with a 
stream

Babbling gaily paiR my door.
Of course a view, a garden and 

treea, *
Completely secluded to do what

.Make Your Holiday Appointment |  ̂ the station, the
• school and the store.

Many types of be-! x t  least ten acres, or possibly 
coming permanents! more.
are featured at The aji old Colonial, but plumbing

Parents Waniecl 
To Be Careful

10—(JP)—Con
tinued fighting for control of the 
vital Yangtze river front, with the 
Chine.se holding the invaders on 
most sectors and recapturing the

said today that Gen. Henri Giraud important town of Nanhsein near 
resigned yesterday as co-president 1 Tungting lake in the heart of Ĉ il- 
of the Freqch-Committee of Na-1 pg*, rjee bowl was announced to 
tional Liberation because he faced I jay by the Chinese high command, 
“imniinent arrest.” | Nanhsein, which had fallen to

The broadcast said that Giraud ■ jpg jgft wing of an estimated 30,- 
had received “many threatening | poo Japanese troops operating on 
letters from dissident circles and g 90-mile front, was retaken Sun 
his bodyguard was strengthened | jgy

•The enemy lost heavily in Chi-

Hartford, Nov. 10.—{/P}—Acci
dental deaths of 14 babies in C!!on- 
nectlcut so far this year as they 
slept in cribs or carriages brouebt 

warning today from W. Burke 
Smith, director of the State Safe
ty commission, that parents should 
be extremely careful In preparing 
children for sleep or In leairing 
them in carriages.

Eleven of the infants, all of 
whom were less than one year old. 
died of suffocation or sniotherlng 
when they slid under heavy cover
ings or pulled such coverings over 
their heads. Two infants stran
gled to death, one child dying 
when his head became wedged in 
a notch at the end of his crib and 
the second child whenJl^ri:^*®  ̂**** 
came entangled in a cord holding 
a toy. A three-months-old boy 
died of suffocation as the result/if 
food convulsions *fc!hile being fed 
from a bottle.

Here’s s soybean loaf which has 
the flavor and appearance of a 
regular moat loaf.

Soybean Loaf
Vi cup rolled oats of rolled 

wheat
cup boiling water 

>i teaspoon salt 
'i cup salt pork, finely diced 

1 ' i cups cooked soybeans 
1 medium onion ,

'i cup chopped celery '
3 , eggs, slightly beaten 

' i  cup tomato juice 
Cook the cereal in boiling salted 

water. Fry the salt pork until 
golden brown. Put soybeans and 
onion through finest knife of meat 
grinder. Combine with other in
gredients, mixing thoroughly. 
Pack into well-greased baking pan 
about 2 inches deep. Bake for 10 
nvinutes at 450 degrees F. and then 
reduce temperature to 360 degrees 
F. and continue baking for one 
hour. Serve with a tomato sauce. 
Yields six servings.

The Sale Is Being Continued on 
Mesh Hosiery

Many shopjRra have already 
taken advantage of the grand 
hosiery sale at Montgortiery 
Wards and they are continuing It 
for awhile longer. The nice cot
ton mesh and also spun rayon 
mesh hose that are proving so 
popular at the present time are 
featured. These usually sell for 
$1.35 and are on sale for 87c In 
two nice sliades and in all sizes.

Worth More Than Its Weight In 
Gold Is Y'our New Shoe Ration 

Stamp
After you’ve thought it over, 

VOu’U know that you’re unwilling 
to release that valuable ration 
stamp for anything less than the 
very best footwear you can find. 
With only the best made, finest 
workmanship shoes C. E. House A 
Son cater to every member of 
your family. Take the children in 
and you can be sure they ■will be 
perfectly fit and treat yourself to 
their good-looking, long lasting 
shoe fashions!

Raleigh Beauty Sa
lon. 985 Main street 
and we urge you to 
make your appoint
ment for the holi
days NOW. Call 
8951.—Evening ap

pointments. too!

Double dividends in lemon jutce 
are your rewarJ when you warm 
the lemon a few'minutes before 
using.-A good way is to cover 11 
with wSFW water and, let steep 
for a few minutes before squeez
ing.

Keep SMn Soft 
If soap and water is drying to 

your skin, try applying a coating 
of vaaellne or skin cream to your 
face before washing.

Put These Grand Ideas on Your 
Christmas List

Watches — for the- 
ladies and gentle
men ! Bulova and 
Bennis and others 
from $29.75 up at 
M a t t h e w  Wlor’s.
997 Main street.
For “her" too, be 
sure to see their selection of blue- 
white diamonds—they’re beautir 
fill!

brand new.
Four bedrooms, three batha and 

fireplace, too;
Five thousand dollars my limit 

in price.
Of course I want something 

really nice,
I’ve used up all the gas in my 

ration.
So meet me at nine with your 

car at the station.
(Mary Smith in The Stamford 

Advocate)
G'bye now,

Again referring to using prod
ucts of the garden as Christmas 
presents, we read in one of the 
popular household , magazines, a 
suggestion when wrapping jams, 
jellies or marmalades, namely, to 
put a single jar in a* flower pot; 
fill with evergreen tips and label
“From the Garden o f ------- —

sSome other receptacle may be de
viled for the larger jars contain- 
ing"vTgctablcs.

The Key- to Correct Posture

The key to correct posture, 
Harry Conover teaches his maga
zine cover girls, is perfect bal
ance.

Ih walking. tl\e calf muscle 
.should be put in play constantly 
to help develop a shapely calf. 
High heel shoes gives the calf 
muscle little or no exercise. So a 
sensible low heel shoe is needed 
to help relax the legs.

The much publicized model 
drill of walking with a book bal
anced on the head Is not as silly 
^  it sounds. Such an exercise 
teadbes perfect balance and erect 
posture, which becomes more dif- 
ficuli\when the body is in motion.

Strips that are too long or too 
short throw the body off balance. 
Walk n^urally, gracefully and 
with ease.X

When asclroding or descending 
the stairs you^wlll appear to bet
ter advantage If you can manage 
without leanlng\on the handrail. 
Look ahead of yhu; you will ins 
vlte dizzyness if w u watch your 
feet. When walking do^tv th* 
stairs never look baefc while you 
are moving forward, rt̂  might be 
extremely dangerous. aA. well as 
ungainly.

Always look as If 
ting firmly in your chair, 
than perched like a bird—on", the 
edge. _____________

you are sit- 
chair. bather 
bird—om- the

Bonnet-Bloeldng \
\

Judy

To reshape baby’s bonnet after 
washing, draw the hood over 
an Inverted mixing bowl of ap
propriate size.

A Christnvas Suggestion
Though Uncle Sam Issues sev

eral shirts, ■°®^*.,‘**"̂ |!®̂ ®̂ ‘?^*lturing the patented Brooks Shoe- 
and such, the lads and ouards which act-as a protector

Do the Children Want lee Shoe 
Skates for Ch'ristnnas?

You can buy the famous Brooks 
Ice Shoe Skates at The Manches
ter Plumbing and Supply Com
pany, 877 Main street, and you do 
not need a ration coupon. They 
carry them for both children and 
adults the sizes starting at 2 and 
up. The Brooks Skate is one of 
America’s outstanding skates fea-

B E  l o v e l i e r  

FO R  T H E  H O L ID A Y S

TbiiM M
artlUTMtNd

L' rip
S;

----  —  w i..»iGuard* which act-as a protector
never wem to have '^ L n d  increases the life of the shoes,
until the laundry comes back. ^  Brooks ice shoe skates start
extras are more than welcome. Be ̂  ^  ,^ 35 But-shop early!
sure, though, they re at.lctly G.'
I., especially the shirts. Officers' 
shirts have shoulder straps, ' and 
if an enlisted man is caught

For Gift Makers —

Oval Fingernails
Fingers will look longer and 

more Upered if nails are cut on 
a more rounded line with the 
shaping beginning above the point 
of separation from the finger.

'urton s
841 Main St., ManenesUr 

Phons 5658

by American soldiers."
Another Berlin broadcast said 

that Giraud resigned because he 
was ill.

nese attacks on a column that had 
penetrated into the mountains to 
points about 40 miles south of 
Ichang on the Yangtze.

On another aector, Japanese 
* wearing plain clothes were encir- 
; cled and most of them killed, the 
' communique said, and an enemy 
I column advancing on another Chi
nese-held point was wiped out.

Start Arguing
On Jurisdiction

Japs Claim Allied 
Battleship Sunk

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings wa.s 
made happy by the news that her- 
son, Sergt. Harold J. Cummings, 
has been awarded the good con
duct medal at Camp Kilmer, N. J., 
for exemplary behavior, efficiency
and fidelity. He is of the military | London, Nov. 10—(/Pi—The Ber- 
poUce battalion.  ̂ | radio quoted Japanese dis

patches. as saying today that an 
Allied battleship reported dam
aged off Bougainville yesterday 
was now a.scertalned to have been 
sunk, raising to four the total 
number of battleships sunk in that 
area of the Solomon islands.

The broadcast added that 
Tokyo said three additional large 
cruisers and a small cruiser or de
stroyer had been damaged.

There has been no Allied con
firmation of the Japanese claims.

i.
No Place To Grab Him

Spokane, Wash.—i/Pi—A tran
sient went into Herbert Meeker's 
meat niarket. grabbed a ham and 
started out. Wham! Meeker down-* 
ed him with one dlean tackle. The 
man didn't know that -“Butoh’’ 
Meeker was an outstanding foot
ball player at Washington State 
College 16 years ago—and so agile 
the school's Cougar mascot still 
•arries his name.

Bridgeport- Nov. 10.—(><P)—Argu
ments over the jurisdiction of Su
perior court were started today as 
trial of s habeas corpus action 
brought by Mrs. Frances Freund 
of Ridgefield against her ex-huS' 
band. Dr. Henry Thomas Burns of 
New York city were resumed be
fore Judge Robert L  Munger,

Mrs. Freund, S3, seeks sole cus
tody of her two daughters, Fran
ces Salisbury Burns, l l .  and Mary 
Sheridan Burns, 9, and'Dr. Burns. 
20 years his wife's senior, asks 
Judge Munger to refrain from in
terfering with a New York Su
preme court decree granting him. 
Dr. Bums, the custody of the chil
dren. ’ •

Due to  Curiosity

A Oirlstmas Suggestion Out of 
The Ordinary

As a Christmas present—now Is 
, a good time to have your diamond 

Both mother and baby are plan-1  ̂14 carat white gold
' ned for In today’s selection of gift mounting, ^ th  or without

patterns. The clothing set takes ĝ ^̂  diamonds. The Dewey-Rlch- 
care of babies of 1 year up! Moth- (Company have an excellent

I er’s set of boudoir needs can be plain as low as $12.00 and
' useful at home or en route, ‘ ’ - • —  ------- -

ThanltsKivbig Is “just around 
the corner” and you will help 
us to serve you better If .voa 
make your appototment as soon 
In advance as Is possible for 
yon!

FEATURED AT

THE LILY 
BEAUTY SALON

Maude Turkington, 
Proprietress.

527 MAIN ST. CALL 7484

with side-diamonds $35.00 up!
Pattern No. 8333 is In 1. 2, 3, 4 

years. Size 2 dress, and romper, 
2 1-4 yards 335 or 39-inch materi- 

' al, slip and panties 2 yards.

- Texas Luring Bo>-s

Chicago—(>P)—Snmmerdale po
lice received reports ih quick suc- 

sisnnn ' 1 cession from Six mothers thatIIS’OOO » o r th ^  machinery form-, their sons had left home. Police,

To DIspooe of Machinery 

Hartford. Nov. 10.—ifl’i—Some

sriy used by the now-defunct Na
tional Youth administration in the 
elty-ownsd hangar workshop at 
Bndnard Field will go to the Sea- 
bees and private contractors. It 
was learned today.

' Animats classified as “game” in 
the Wyoming game and fish law 
Jiclude alk, dear, mountain aheep, 
sdW goau sntelopa^ mp--- *nd 
AMr.

noting that each- boy was 14 and 
all were freshnien at the same 
high school, got together with the 
mothers. The mothers report^ 
there had been -talk among the 
boys of a shortage of cowboys in 
TexsS;̂  San Antonio' was believed 
the destination of the city boys.

Australia, Brazil and ths Bel
gian Congo are the chief sources 

, of tantalum metal.

Chicago—(>P)—The City Council 
local transportation committee 
waa hearing about the overcrowd
ed conditions on the subway 
trains. Why all the jamming and 
rush? Was the question. A repre
sentative of the operatirvg lines ex
plained: The overcrowding is due 
to the curiosity of visitors 'and 
citizens to see the new subway.

Tough Sort of Address

Hanford, Calif.—(JP)—Postmas
ter Harvey Washburn still Is try
ing to deliver a letter addressed 
to: “James Sullivan, painting his 
cousin’s house; a short guy, a lit
tle bald and a scar on one knee."

8333
M  yrs.

Morning Pick-Up 
Here is a morning picker-upper 

used by Dolores Moran, Warner 
.Brothers.' Every morning she 

Pattern No. 8305, 1 size, takes | drinks a glass of hot water, with 
2 5-8 yards 35 or 39rlnch material.

For these attractive patterni 
send 15c plus 1 c for postage for 
each in coins, your name, address, 
pattern numbers and sizes want
ed to. The Manchester Evening]
Herald. Today's Pattern Service,
106 Seventh Avenue, New Yorl 
11, N. Y.

Keep up your wartime sewing, 
thus you are helping bring victory 
sooner. You'll find 52 pages of ab
sorbing sewing newa 102 new 
designs in the new fall issue of 

Fashion," just out. A copy la 
25 cents.

illlllilllllllllllllUIIIII
S  KEMP’S RECORD DEPAR’TMENT SUGGESTS
s  FOR THIS WEEK:

E “People Will Say We’re In Love” sung b.v Frank 
S Sinatra — Reverse side is “Oh What a Beauti-
i  fill Morning.’’̂'
E ‘̂ Victory Polka” sung b.v Bing Crosby and th« 
E ■ Andrews-Sisters.S- e v e r y  POSSIBLE RECORD IN STOCK!

| A  Victory Food |

8305
Oaa Sim

PoCatoerbave a new role. Now 
.they’re , a Victory food. They 
pack plenty of food value beneath 
their brown skins and there are 
plenty of them. For • Mmething 
different try them aa potato plg- 
1 ^ . Here’a how: Scrub them 
well, remove a core from the cen
ter and atuff with sauaag*. Bake. 
Your family will aay jthey’re the 
beat potatoea tbay avar ata.

Buster Brown 
I Shoes

F O R

G R O W IN G  G IR L S

AT

GUSTAFSON’S '
' Brownbilt Shoe Store

705 Bfala 8 t. Mancbeater
la  the Jnhnsoa Block .

Inc;
a s  Furniture and Music __
£  ‘7 ^  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

illHIIIUIlllllUlllliP̂

SEW FOR VICTORY
Cheney’s

TRANSPARENT VELVET 
VELVETEEN

Selection of 18 Colors! 
Vogue, Butieriek end 

Hollywood Pattern Service

ipOVBSt •  A. >•-TO •  P. M. SATDBDATB •  A-M . TO 5 P. M.

RsM skeiM i R w m t i a n t  Sa.^_________
MANUHESTCII

Cheney Brothera Remnant Saleai^m_
H A a rro R D  r o a d  ..........

WDRC—1560 Today’s Radio
Baateni W ar nnw

'4 ;!>('— w n c  — Backatage Wife;*! 
WDRC — Home Front Re^rter; 
News; WTHT News; Music; 
WNBC—Blue Frolics.

4:15 WTIC — Stella Dallas;
WNBC — Glenn Miller..

4:30—WTIC -t- Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC — Ad Liner; WNBC — 
Time Views the News. 

4;45_WTIC — Young Wldder
Brown; WDRC — Ad Liner; 
WNBC-Johnny Long.

5:00—w n c  — When A Giri Mar
ries; WDRC — News; Four Way 
Minstrels: Ad Liner; w n iT  — 
News; Music; WNBC — News, 

5:15—w n c  — Portia Faces-Life;
WNBC -*« Dick Tracy.

5:30—WTIC T-i-Juat Plain Bili; 
WDRC — War Commentary :''A(1 
Liner; WNBC—Jack Armstrong. 

6:46—WTIC —Fj'onl Page Farrell; 
WDRC — American Women: 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC 
Captain Midnight.

Evening
News: George B. ArmUtead;

6:00--WTIC — News; WDRC — 
W BtlT-News: WNBC — Terry 
and the Pirates.

6:1.5—WTIC—History in the Head
lines; WDRC — To Your Good 
Health: WTOT — Dick Mc
Carthy: WNBC — Sports; News, 

6:30—WTIC —Gulden Serenaders; 
WDRC — Jeri Sullivan, Songs; 
WTHT — World’s Front Page; 
WNBC — Feed Bag Frolics. 

6:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — News; WTHT — 
Music; WNBC — Blue Barron. 

7:00—w n c  — Fred Waring In 
Pleasure.Time; WDRC—I Love 
a Mystery: WTHT —- Fulton 
Lewis. Jr.; WNBC—News; Ad
ventures of the F'alcon. 

7:15 -aw n c — Newi; WDRC — 
Harry James; WTHT—Memory 
Lane.

7:80—w n c —Wings for Tomor
row; WDRC — Easy Aces; 
WTHT—Hal McIntyre’s Orch.; 
WNBC—The Lone Raiiger. 

7:45—WDRC—Mr. Keen.
8:00—WTIC — Mr. and Mrs.
NorLi;, WDRC—Sammy Kaye 
Orch.; WTHT — Sam Balter; 
WNBC—News.

8:15—WTHT—Let’s Learn Span
ish; WNBC—Lum and Abner. 

8:30—V m C —Beat the Band; 
WDRC — Dr. Christian; News; 
WTHT—Return of Nick Carter; 
WNBC—Battle of the Sexes. 

0:00—WTIC — Eddie Cantor; 
WDRC — Lionel Barrymore; 
WTHT — Gabriel H e a t  t e r ;  
WNBC—Fitch Bandwagon. " 

9:15—WTHT—Grade Fields. 
9:30—w n c  — Mr. District At
torney; WDRC—The Jack Car- 
son Show: WTHT — • Soldiers 

,With Wings; WNBC—Spotlight 
Bands.

10:00—WTIC — Kay Kyaer’a Col
lege of Music Knowledge; 
WDRC—Great Moments in Mu
sic; WTHT—John B. Hughea; 
WNBC—RajTnond Gram Swing. 

10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour;
WNBC—Listen to Lulu.

10:30—WDRC — Crests Blanca 
Carnival: WNBC—National Ra
dio Forum.

11:00—News On All Stations. 
11:15—WTIC — H a r k n e s s  of 

Washington; WDRC — Joan 
Brooks Sings; WTHT—MUstc; 
WNBC—The Music You Want. 

11:30—WTIC — Author’s Play
house; WDRC—InviUtion to 
Music.

11:45—WNBC—Chez Paree Orch., 
News.

12:00—WTIC—News; Rambling
ln-,Rhythm; WDRC — News; 
WTHT—News.

12:30—w n c —toesign for Danc
ing: News.

WTHT-—ISM 
IVKBO^Ul*

Brothers Set 
For Saturday 
Game at Bowl

Philharmonic to Play , 
New Russian Symphony

New York, Nov. 10.—(5>)—Be-< sort of break the Ice, temporarily:
yond the fact that lU American 
radio premiere ie more than a ! 
month away, no indication has 
been given for the date of the 
broadcast on CBS by the New 
York Philharmonic for the Eighth 
Symphony by the Russian com
poser, Dmitri Shostakovich. CBS 
was reported to have paid $10,000 
for first American performance 
rights to the composition In five 
movements which was given its 
Moscow premiere on November 4.

Lack of a date is due principally 
to the fact that it ie not certain 
when the score will be received in 
this country. It is expected some 
time in December. After the Phil
harmonic, next to play the sym
phony will be the Boston orches
tra, which broadcasts on the BLU 
Saturday nights, it having been 
granted “second" performance 
rights. Shosatkovlch's Seventh 
symphony waa premiered in U. S. 
radio by the NBC Symphony.

Feminine voices doing straight 
announcing on the networks are 
rather scarce, so scarce that the 
fact that Lois Mae Nolte handles 
this chore' for the Musical Stcel- 
mgkers on the BLU Sunday after
noons Is w o ^ y  of note. She took 
ovef the job when the program re
turned to the ail for another year.

Lois, it was explained, was given 
the post when she ^ ow ed  the 
proper knack, she previously hav
ing been a singer on the broad
cast. While she is pot an employe 
of the sponsor plant at Wheeling, 
W. Va., where the aeries origi
nates, she has two uncles who are. 
She is a blonde and in her twen
ties.

The cheers arc going up from the 
southwest Pacific,

From Africa, China, the Isthmus 
From Iceland. Alaska, and every

where elae.. . .
Fred Allen’s returnin” 

Christmas.

Priiireton’s Star Ready 
To Play Against Yale 
And WUl Find Twin,
Walter, As Eli End.

/  — —̂
New Haven, Nov. 10 — le) — 

When Yale and ' Princeton meet 
this Saturday in the Bowl the fans 
are going to see Brown against 
Brown—a battle of twin brothers.

They arc Walt, the Ell end who 
haa been out of action for three 
weeks with a knee Injury; and 
Charley, the crack Tiger center.

The twins, identical ones, have 
the same rangy build, and if they 
ever decided to trade jerseys not 
even the rival coaches, Howard 
Odell and Harry Mahnken, could 
tell them apart.

This game will mark the first 
time that Walt and Charley have 
played against each other—for not 
even in the kid pick-up gatnea 
back home in Westfield, N. J., 
were they ever on opposite sides.

They teamed up at Hotchkiss in 
1941 and to a large measure were 
responsible for the preparatory 
school's undefeated season. Walt 
was a flankman and Charley, the 
captain of the team, played full
back.

This will not be the first time 
brothers have battled each other 
in a Yale-Princeton game, for 23 
years ago the Callahan boys— 
Mike and Tim—both centers and 
both captains of their teams—met 
in Palmer Stadium.

That day It waa Mike’s Tiger 
club which scored a stunning up
set victory, the Nassaumcn’i  first 
over Yale at Princeton’s new stad
ium.

Charlfe Brickley in Shipykrds P olish  Am erican P layer  
Awarded Crown for 43

Charlie Brickley, (le^t) Harvard’s famous drop-kicking All- 
America brickfield ace of 30 years ago i.a working as a pipe-fitter’s 
helper In a Wilmington, Del., shipyard since his three sons went to 
war. With him Is his boss. Mark Krause, (AP Wirephhoto.)

Gridiron Experts Agree 
N. Dame Tops ’Em All
By Harry tirkyeon 

NEA Sports Editor
New York, Nov. 10 — When 

Knute Rockne reigned supreme, 
the Notre Dame team in Novem
ber was football’s fashion show— 
showing., the latest styles.

Between Rock and Frank 
Lealiy, Old Notre Dame bogged 
down somewhat in the football de
partment. but Is back on top tigain 

Walt will be almost alone In his j with all the old time tricks, savvy.

for

Rarely docs this column become 
sddlcted to quoting anything that 
sounds like poetry; nevertheless 
here’s a jingle turned out by a CBS 
iii-riter Jack Holnes, that might

On the air tonight:
NBC. 7—Fred Waring; 8 

and Mrs. North; 8:30—Beat 
Band; 9—Eddie Cantor-; 9:30--Dis=, 
trict Attorney; 10--Kay Kyscr 
Hour.

CBS, 7:15—Harry James Band; 
6—Red Barber, Sammy Kaye; 9— 
IJonel Barrymore, Mayor; 9:30— 
Jack Car.*-;on Show; 10—Great Mo
menta In Music; 10:30—Morton 
Gould Carnival.

BLU 7:05—The Falcon; .7:30— 
Lone ’Ranger; 8:30—Battle of 
Sexes; 9—Bandwacon; Freddy
Martin; 9:30 M Dnnohiie Band; 
I0:15--Rcp. F. C. Smith on "Inter
national Statinization Fund."

MBS, 7:30—Blue Barron Or
chestra; 8:30- Nick Carter drama; 
9:30--Soldiers with 'Wings: 10:15 
Sunny'Skylar Sings; 11:15—Dl.s- 
cusslon. "Transportation—Fourth 
Front.’’

What to expect Thursday:
Armistice Day—all networks 11 

a. m. Moment of Silence; NBC. 
10:4* a. m.—From the Tomb* of 
Unknown Soldier; BLU, 11:45 a. 
m.—American Legion at Arlington 
Cemetery: Commander Warren 
Atherton: BLU. 1:45 p. m.—Vet
erans of Foreign Wars. Comman
der Carl Schoenlnger.

NBC, 9:30 a. m.—Daytime Class
ics; 2:45 p. m.—Melodics of Home; 
6:45- Bill Stem Sports. CBS. 9:45 
a.- m.—Market Basket: 4 p. m.— 
Home Front; 6:30—Attorney Gen
eral Biddle on "Minority Prohlera.” 
BLU, 9 a. m.—Brwkfast C3ub: 
2:30 p. m.—Ladles Be Seated; 4— 
Blue Fi'oUca Music. MBS. 12:30— 
U. S. Na#v Band; 3:30—Yankee 
House Party; 5—Sydney Moseley 
Comment.

fight, for although there are go
ing to be a lot of Browna in the 
stands—all except one will be 
rooting for Princeton.

Hla father, H. G. Brown, won 
I hla letter as a Tiger lineman in
11913: two uncles also played for j  ball-handling, hidden ball tricks, 
Princeton: and his brother, Har-'] paaso.s of all types, explosive 

Jlr- old, n:*w an Army lieutenant, was ] backs fighting for evcjy* inch, 
the a first-string tackle for the ' cross-blocking in the line, etc.

' Orange and-Blaek in 1988, —-— —j— Leahy is the master line coach

viciousnesa and verve. In fact 
something has been added to a 
famous setup.

Again football men go out to 
marvel at everybody faking at 
once, clock-like precision, expert

round ability the Golden Wop waa 
mitsed about aa much aa Leahy 
would mlaa the meaalea. Eighteen- 
year-old Johnny Lujack .directed 
operationa aa the man down under 
in the T and paaaed aa though he 
had been there alt hia life. And at 
right halfback waa 18-year-old 
Bob Kelly, a freshman who be
came eligible in time to spend all 
20 minutes of his previous col
lege football experience in the 
Navy game.

New Fangled 
Idea Causes 
Fancy Mixiip

Jerry Maloni Puts Joe 
Bennett Down; Bell 
Failure Saves 
Fighter at

Bn jack Second Choice 
With Bernstein Third; 
Seven Players W'ere 
Considered; Cuininit* 
tee Selected hy League 
President Last June.

Bruno “Buck" Byeholsky, all
round player for die Polish AmefT- | 

N e g r o  )can baseball team waa selected by 
« I ! a commiltee of six fans as.tlie most tlartlord. ,,aiugble players in the Twilight

■When the Callahans met back 
in 1920, their mother solved th e , 
cheering problem by sitting on the 
Princeton side during the first 
hall and on the Yale side for the 
rest of the game. I

Walt, however, is going to get 
more'Support than that. On Satur- 
daj Mother Bro'vn is going to root 
for the blue both halves.

Despite the youth of Lujack and 
Kelly, Frank Leahy sent them w to  
a big game before 76,000 persons 
with the poise of veterans. Kelly 
ran well, ran back pipits, inter
cepted passes.

This Notre Dame team, called 
by Lieut.-Col. Red Blaik of Army 
and others in position to judge the 
greatest of them all, is a young 
outfit. Freddie Earley and Bob 
Pallfldlno, backs, are only 18. Ry- 
kovirh and the ends, Paul Limon  ̂
and Jim Flanagan, and Center 
Coleman are 20.

If this isn't the best of ail Notre
Damo teams it will do until a more

Freedom Loss 
Seen Possible

Private Industry Must 
Provide 8,0004)00 
Additional Jobs.

strong Cork Co. of Lancaster, Po„ 
urged the industrialists to mset

Bridgeport, Nov. 10 — ((F) -*- 
America fac4s loss of its ..freedom 
through government,planning 'knd 
control unless private Industry 
meets the post-war challenge of 
providing eight million more Jobs 
after the war than there were be
fore, the Manufacturers* Assecta- 
tioi of Connecticut was told lost 
night.

Addressing the largest'associa
tion meeting In Its history, R. W. 
Prentts,_Jr., praident of the A m 

ong 
je d

that challenge.
• Must Develop New Products
"To meet the otoaUenge oL the 

post-war period,” he decl4)NM; 
“American business fog Its pari 
must assure the development of 
new products and the steady ad
vance of our economic frontier^, 
through vigorous competition.

"It must show an aggressive 
spirit of expansion and have the 
courage to invest in new facilities 
far larger sums than in previous 
peacetime gears. It must recog- 
niss its social responsibility by 
passing along promptly the bene
fits of technological advances by 
means of lilgher wages and lower 
prices.”

PlSfgM Aid Of State
C’ov. Raymond E. Baldwin, the 

o" cuing s p ^ e r  at the session, 
pledged the aid of the state In re- 
c'.ucl’ift to s  minimum the lag In 
employment after the war,

"Conaeetlcut also is prepared to 
take the lead In doing aemethinf 
about Ihe problem of a top heavy 
Federal burtaaeraey," he de
clared, '̂by provtdlng the'servicee

that the people of the state require 
even though it costa money so 
that it will not be necessary for 
them to depend on Washington for 
help"

Other speakers included Mayor 
Jasper McLevy of Bridgeport; 
Lieut. Col. Keith L. Morgan, chief 
of the Management branch of the 
War department; Wilbert Ward, 
vice president of the National City 
Bank of New York; and Dr. Saul 
Dushman, assistant director of the 
General Electric,,taboratorie8.

Brown Plans 
’43RecLoop

Organizalion'' Me?!?ng 
Set for Next Wee’i at 
East Side Rec.
The organization meeting of the 

Rec Senior Basketball League will 
be held next Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 16th, at 7:30 at the East Side 
Rcc on School street. All teams 
interested in entering a team in 
the league must have a represen
tative present at this time.

Several teams are busy practic
ing for the strenuous season 
ahead, and want to be ready when 
the league opens. It 'is expected 
Uiat there will be plenty of com
petition between local and service 
teams in the league this year.

Those seeking further details on 
the league should contact Howard 
Brown at the Eaat Bide Rcc.

The Polish Americans will prac
tice at the Rec tomorrow evening 
from 8 to 9 o’clock and will havf 
a atrong team again this year to 
represent the town champions.

with the Imaginative play-making 
brain of a veteran quarterback.
He doesn't miss a trirk and all of 
hia kids are just like him.

Herb Coleman, the center, for 
example, passes with .one hand and 
cither one. depending on where the
play is going or in whieh direction ‘ formidable one comes along, 
lie is faking. That leaves the other ' "Anybody can run behind onr 
hand and shoulder free for block- line." (fays modest Creighton Mil- 
Ing purposes. i ler. but Leahy Ijas backs to match

Notre Dame came into Yankee Ills forwards. In no other way 
Stedtiim for the Army game ml- could you account for Georgia 
nus Angelo Bertelil, perhaps the 1 Tech being smneked. 65-l’3; Mleh- 
most accomplished passer in the igan, 35-12; Navy, 33-6; and 
hl.story of rollege football. Julius ' Army, 26-0.
Rykovich, the rinht halfback, waa 
out all v.e-i: with a stomach ail
ment, was employed only spar
ingly. I

But with all of Bert-Ut’s all-

Sid Luekmaii 
Passes Bausk

Notro Dame against any college 
team this fall looks like men play
ing boys.

Notre Dame ha.s the material— 
and the formationa.

Bears’ Quarterback Is 
Leading Pro League in 
All Departments. '

By Charles Chamberlaia
Chicago, Nov 10.—(fPir-Desplte; highest penalty time 

rnnd, rain and the Green Bay 
Packers, Sid Luckman of the Chi
cago Bears put on hi.' usual fine 
passing show to keep ahead of 
Washington's Sammy Baugh this

that show two Detroit forwards 
leading the acorlng race,

Joe Carveth is atop the heap 
with nine points on three goals 
ami six as.sists. Right behind 
him Is Modere (MudI Bruneteau,, 
with eight points on seven goals’ 
and an assist. Toronto's Thco 
Kennedy is third with seven 
points in five games.

The league hasn’t produced 
anybody who might be called a 
"bad-man" as yet this eeason. 
Right minutes in minors is the 

yet, and 
three players have spent that 
much time so far Grant Warwick 
of the New York Rangers, Lome 
Carr of Toronto and Murphy 
Chamberlain of Montreal Cana- 
diens.

By Jack Dwyer
It could only happen in Hartford 

—and it did. Wlnsted used to be 
the place where unusual things 
happened but o*ur Capitol City 
need not doff its hat to'anything 
that ever did in the past, or will in 
the future, happen in Wlnsted . . .  
or any place else in this country.

Jerry Maloni of Springfield, a 
battle-scarred veteran, knocked out 
Bennet of New York city In the 
fourth round of the main bout in 
the Hartford Aiditnrium last night 
. . . only to have Jigger McCarthy 
reverse his decision, Justly so . . . 
and declare the bout a draw at the 
end of the interrupted ten rounds.

Viacusi to Blame 
Unwittingly Lew Vlscusi was to 

blame for what happened in that 
wild fourth round. During the past 
three weeks he has installed a push 
button bell and buzzbr. The noise 
the fans made during the closing 
seconds at this round (the fourth) 
no official could have heard Big 
Ben ring. And McCarthy along 
with some two thousatnd fans 
didn't either.

The round started off like the 
three preceding ones. Both mixed 
it at the bell and then dropped back 
into Maloni’a pattern of fighting. 
(He made Bennett fight hia way). 
Bennett hit Maloni low and that 
started the flreworka. Tearing into 
the colored lad Maloni used his 
famed right and a damaging left 
hook that had Bennett helpless ana 
a wicked right sent the dusky boy 
to the floor. McCarthy started to 
count and by this time the noise 
was terrific. Jimmy Carlo pushed 
the botton that rang the' bell after 
the count had reached five. Mc
Carthy kept right on counting, 
they pickefi Bennett up and took 
him to hla comer, out a mile.

WTiatta Mtxiip
* Meanwhile, Jimmy Carlos used 

the old fashioned bell, a brake 
drum, and Anally made hlmaelf 
heard above the din. McCart)iy 
called both fighters out and they 
started to mix K again before they 
could be separated. Remember, 
however, McCarthy had counted i 
Bennett out and. raised Maloni’a  ̂
hand in victory. McCarthy was 
then told that the bell had rung at 
the count of five so h» ordered the 
fighters to continue.

Exactly tv.a and a half minutes 
elapsed while all this was going 
on and Bennett had a long epunt 
to recover and did. In fact it ap
peared that Maloni was sore at 
the decision which robbed him of 
his victory although neither Ben
nett, hla handlers nor Mcl^rthy 
could be blamed for what had hap
pened.

Bennett kept on going and forc
ing the fight and not once during 
the remainder of the bout did 
Maloni do a thing that resembled 
his fourth round performance and 
McCarthy called It a draw.

But where under the Stars and 
Stripes -could anything like this 
have happened except in Hartford, 
the land of the wolves.

league. Johnny Bujack of Owens’ 
All-Stars was placed second and 
BemsteJn, flashy performer for the 
Coast Artillery team was named in 
third place. Three vote.s went to 
Byeholsky, two to Bujack and one 
to Bernstein.'

.\ll Round Athlete
Byeholsky has been an out.stand- 

ing player for the past ten years 
in three sports, basketball, ba.scball 
and football. His work with the * 
r.A.'s during the past season gave' 
him the edge over his only two 
rivals. Buck pitched the P.A.'s in
to ̂ the Twl league trophy and last 
spring paced the P.A. basketball 
team to its eighth straight town 
title.

Ill addition to pitching Buck 
played third, short, first and left 
field. He hit for an average of .475 
to lead the league in that depart
ment. Byeholsky has and still is, 
one of the best all round athletes 
in Manchester. His work with the 
P.A. basketball team which cap
tured three State Polish L«ague 
titles waa exceptional.

Bujack Rates Choice
Johnny B\ijack rated second 

place. This chap really likes to 
play baseball and in addition to be
ing a good pitcher also steps behind 
the plate and turns in a creditable 
job. He can also play either the 
infield or outfield in creditable 
manner.

Bem.stein had plenty of color and 
added a lot to thi* league d ^ n g  
the past, season. He played*^en- 
terfield fo> the Soldiers as a regu
lar berth and also stepped Into 
pitch on severa) occasions and cov-

Biick Byeholsky

ered fir.*<t In three games. His forte, 
however, was running bases and he 
was fast enough to score from first 
on two pitches and an erorr t'Vice. 
He could hit and was third the 
league standing with .401.

Consider Seven Players *'• 
Tile committee cnnslUcrcd seven 

players in Its deliberations. They 
did vote Mickey Katkaveck the 
sparkplug of the P.A. team, but 
could not consistently rate him 
over Byeholsky. Rod Brittner of 
the Rockville team. Bill Hutt ' of

Hamilton and May of Pagani's 
West Side.s were taken into the 
final selections.

Just to keep in trim for the com
ing winter season Byeholsky is 
bowling with the Bryant *  (Chap
man team in the Wednesday night 
league at the Y and is practicing 
with the P. A. basketball team 
which will be entered in the ReC 
loop this winter.

Last IVighTs Fights

By"The Associated Press
New York—Lulu Costantino. 

135 1-2, New York, outpointed 
Frankie Rubino, 134 New York,
10.

White Plains, N. Y.— T̂ony Reno. 
156 1-4, Chicago, outpointed Lor- 
ney Moore, 158 1-4. Valley Stream 
L. 1„ 8.

Jersey City—Joa Haddad. 148. 
Paterson, outpointed Biaby Qolen- 
to, 143, Chicago, 8.

Hartford—Joe Bennett. 160, New * 
York, and Jerry Maloni, 156, 
Springfield, Mass., drew, 10.

New Bedford, Mass.—Leo Saw- 
icki, 147, Worcester knocked o*ut 
Fernand Demers, 150, Montreal, 2.

Ogden. Utah —Jackie Burke, 
143, Ogden, and Gene Johnoon, IS'I 

11-2, New York, drew, 15.

Coaches were 
England In 1555.

introduced into.

Mel Mugged

n

Mel O tt taanafer of New York 
9 feata, poasa for identification 
Mdge aa be takes job in New Or
leans shlDVOrd.

Rice Moving 
111 November

Houston. Texas, Nov. 10.—OPi— 
Come November and there’s the 
usual belated swish of the Rice 
Owls—high up In the Southwest 
Conference football.

They can look like the govern
ment debt In October but down 
the stretch Jess Neely's teams are 
the most feared ip the circuit.

'Two weeks agd the- fans figured 
the Owls would be lucky to win a 
game. They beat Texas Tech but 
that day found the anchor of the 
line—tackle Charlie Malmberg— 
leaving the team.

Last week Rice beat Arkahsos 
by tne same margin Texas A. and 
M. did.

Rice plays A. and M: here Satur
day. The fane think there’s so 
much chance of an upset 20,0(K> 
are expected to be in the stande.

It’e juit history being* repeated.
Neely came to Rice In 1940. His 

team’ moved slowly In September 
And October but was blazing in 
December. It lequlred the final 
week to determine whether Rice 
woifid tie for ftrat or be runner-up. 
Southern Methodist managed to 
noae out the Owls.

In 1941 Texas beat Rice 40-0 in 
October. But In November the 
Owls began to roll. Their scoreless 
tie with Texas Cbrlatlan-knocked 
the Frogs out of a shore of the 
championship. At the 'finish Rice 
was os tough os they came.
I Lost year Texas beat Rice 12-7 
out the Owls didn’t lose a Novem
ber game, flnisbing second and 
again knbcklng T. C. U. out of a 
tie for first place. Clritica rated 
them stronger than jchsmplen 
Texas at tha close of ' the esm- 
polgn. "i

deck In the National 
league’s aerial race. *

■Wringing the gumbo from his 
hands after every play Sunday, 
Luckman managed to complete 
eight of 16 attempts for 186 yards 
and two touchdowns. Some veter
an observers declared It was one 
of the greatest passing exhibltiona 
in pro history under such adverse 
playing conditions.

Luckman thus ran his seven- 
game record to 70 connections in 
126 attempts for 1,875 yards and 
16 touchdowns. Baugh, in five con
tests, has 67 out of 124 for 958 
yards and 15 toucbdovi^a.

Luckmon'a yardage through the 
air is greater than the total of
fensive gain—running and pass
ing—of any player in the league. 
The' Packers’ Tony Conadeo, the 
leading ball carrier with 398 
yards, has also addrd 669 on pass
es—a total gain of 1,067.

‘Take L)ickman away from the 
Bears 'and they would have just 
an ordinary team," apys Green 
Bay’s Don Hutson. “We could 
beat the Bears, but not Luck- 
man.”

Sid's greatest worry is keeping 
his weight under 205 pounds. Once 
he gets above that figure he loses 
aa much as 20 per cent of his ef
fectiveness. Excess weight just 
doesn't agree with him, acting aa 
a brake on his speed, passing and 
thinking. The Bear coaches 
Uireaten to fine him If they catch 
bim eating his favorite dish, apple 
strudel.

football The leaders:

Carveth. Detroit . . .
G

. . . 3
A
6

Pts
9

Bruneteau, Detroit , . .7 1 8
Kennedy, Toronto .. .. .3 4 7
Bodnar, Toronto . . . . .  .4 2 6
Moaienko, Chicago . . . . 3 3 6
D. Bentley, Chicago . . . 2 4 6
Liscomhe, Detroit . , . . . 2 4 6
Egan, Detroit . . . . . . . . 1 5 6

Keep Warm and Well 
Dressed This Winter

Will Be at Least Seven

Kansas <3ity—OP) — The first 
snow fell Nov. 7, and the weather
man confirmed, in a way, the old 
tale linking the number of anows 
with the date. "Sure, there will be 
seven snows this winter,” he said 
. . . "at least seven . .

By Hugh Fullerton. Jr. ' #  Shorta oad Shells
New York, I^v! 10— The ; K i t t y  Sinkwich, fUt-foot 

wave of Notre Dame enthusiasm I  Frankie’s sister who did a neat job 
that has been sweeping New York of hurling on a Youngstowm, 0„ 
apparently hasn’t engulfed the war plant Softball team before
pro footballert!------We asked Buff ' joining the WACs, tells friends:
Donelli, assistant coach of the “pootball bores me and always
one-victory Dodgers! whether he’d 
trade hla club even up for the Irish 
and the anav/er was first dead si
lence. then a mumbled remark 
that they haven’t had any real op-

haa, but softball—there’s a game." 
. . . Vic Delllcurti, who finally 
helped get the St. Nick fight sea
son started, was discharged from 

; the Army but atill takes orders
potlUon. . . . The idea, in aplte of • fmm a sergeant. Hla chUsf hand-

Carveth Leading 
Hockey Scorers

Montreal, Nov. 10—(/^—The 
high-scoring pace of the Detroit 
Rbd Wings In their first three 
games of the National Hockey 
League eeaaon is reflected In 
league atatiatlcs released todSy

Rip Mlller’a claim that this is the 
beat Irish team of all, was that 
Buff wouldn’t  mind having aorpe 
of the playere, but he wouldn’t 
want his job to depend on what 
the whole squad would do againet 
such outfits os the Bears, Packers 
or Steaglea. . . .  Incidentally, 
(here’s a pretty well founded re
port kicking around that Notre 
Dame* authorities, who still are 
opposed .to poet-eeoeon , gomes, 
may have to ^eld to pressure for 
a war bond gome on the We«t 
Coast.

On the fikide
When he beard that Coach Cur

ly of the Green Bay Packers ha<̂  
shifted hia headquarters from the 
bench to the press box, Cornell’s 
Carl Snavely figured' out sn im
provement bn the idea.........Some
day, he decided, the eube as well 
ss the cosches would watch from 
high la the stands and g a ts  clear
er picture of .the gome. . . . "Wo 
'could send in the subs oa a chuts," 
added Oarl.

ler, Jimmy 18 hita. wore a ser- 
Ccant'e stripes before his recent 
discharge. . . .  Columbia’s Lou 
Little is out ni the hospital after 
a alnua operation but probably 
woii’t be able to do much, if any, 
c(iiaching before the season endia. 
. . . Red Foi«e, baseball and baa- 
ketball coach at Yale, has been 
devoting hls spare time this fall 
to tutorin. the Trumbull House 
Intra-Mural grid team.

suck  Chick 
Chick Wergelcs, manager of 

Beau Jack who manogea to keep 
busy by publicising pro football 
and college basketball, was watch
ing ths Oodgtra-Caruinsia game 
Sunday when Brooklyn sent 
flanker far out to one side. . 
“They’re going to throw a coUat- 
aral pass, watch,’’ Chick an
nounced. , . . Much to averyone'a 
■urprise, it was a Igtaral,' and 
Chick p ^ a d  With pride. . . .  “I 
know theni guys’ eighals like a 
book,” ka axpTaUiad.

Here are clothes that wlH weather the winter well—-and 
keep you warm«nd comfortable in the bargain. Sturdy 
overcoats that cm the cold wind—and suits that will give 
long and satisfactory wear. ,

SUITS $29.50 UP OVERCOATS $22.50 UP

 ̂ ",



FOURTEEN M A N r H E S I - f e R E v M N o 'F V f e l i f f l ^

Gitljs Yfinis Classified for Your Benefif
A B B onneenents

ftA V g 9 0 V R  BABY photograph- 
•4  to your own home. Call 2-1242 
tor appointment. George Dew, 
photographer. _________ _______

y A ]«rn n t^ B roB R  t o  Eaet Hart^ 
ford Aircraft, 8 to 5:30. Driver 

. preferred. Telephone 37.50. ,
WANTED—RIDE FROM Hart
ford at 8 p. m. to west Middle 
Turnpike. Telephone 2-0626.

WANTED
W om en and 

Girls

• New Model 
Laundry

Sammit Street

Aulomohilea for Sale 4
FOR SALE—1941 FORD aedan, 
with heater, good tirea. Cheap for 
quick aal«. 419 North, Main St.

(^ASH FOR fOUR CAR—Any 35 
to 41- high prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland atreet. Brun
ner’s Open evening until 9. Sat
urdays 6 Phone 5191-^-4485. ^

FOR SALE—1937 PLYMOUTH 4 
door sedan. Boland Oil Company. 
369 Center street.

f o r  s a l e —1936 FORD coupe, 
rhechanlcally O. K. Good trans- 
portaUon. first $100 takes it. 
Abel s, 26 Cooper street.

FOR SALE— FORD STATION 
wagon, 1931. good running condi
tion and good tires. Call 6324.

1937 PLYMOUTH sedan, 1937 
Ford coach, 1936 Plymouth sedan,
1938 Ford coach. 1939 LaSalle 
convertible, 1940 LaSalle sedan,
1939 Bulck coupe. Brunner’s 80 
Oakland street. Open until 9 
every night. Phone 5191.

f o r  s a l e  — 1936 PONTIAC 
sedan very reasonable. Can be 
seen at Moriarty Bros. Service 
Station orf Center street

Garages— S erv ice - 
Storage. 10

FOR RENT—ONE CAR garage, 
at 9 Orchard street, Apply after 
5 p. Tn.

Kusinesa Services Offered 13
STORM WINDOWS and doors In- 
stalled, roofing of all .kinds, asbes
tos side walls, wckki shingling, 
general repairing, workmanship 
guaranteed. Write Box W, Herald.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

EXPERT RADIO service.. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Manchester 
2-0898.

Moving—T rucking-
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO- 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing
PIANO TUNING AND repairing, 
Player piano speciaity. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigeiow street 
Tel. 4219.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — — —

Help Wanted— i<eBiale 35
WAN’TED—WOMAN for house

work, small family in New York 
for winter. Apply Tel. Manches
ter 3362.

ICING GIRL w a n t e d ! Apply 
Federal Bake Shop, 885 Main 
street.

WANTED —BAKERY Saleslady. 
Elxperience preferred, but not 
necessary. Apply Davis Home 
Bakery. 521 Main street, in per
son.

Help Wanted— Feoialc Articles for Sale Rooms Without Board Legal Notices

WANTED—WAITRESS in nurses 
dining room,' 12 to 2 or 11 to 3. 
Kitchen woman 7 to 4, Salary 
and meals. Apply Dietitian. Me
morial hospital.

WAITRESS w a n t e d  — Good 
hours, good pay. Reymandcr’s 
Restaurant, 37 Oak street.

Help Wanted— Male ^
WAN’TBJD—COOK’S helper, salary 
and meals. Apply to Dietitian, 
Memorial Hospital.

WANTED—DISH WASHER. Ap- 
ply Center Restaurant, 509 Main 
street. Tel. 3972.

PORTER WANTED -A pply  Fed
eral Bake ShO|j, 885 Main street.

WAN'raiD — FUEL OIL truck 
drivers. Elssential work. Bantly 
Oil Co. 155 Center street, Man
chester.

WANTED— FIVE huktllng young 
men for our fruit department. 
Popular Market, Rublnow Bldg.

FXDR SALE!— SECOND HAND 
steam and hot water boilers, any 
size from 200 sq. ft. to 2,000 sq. 
ft. Radiators, low and higli, 5000 
sections. All material guaranteed. 
Wlllimantic Wrecking Co., West 
Main street, Wlllimantic, Conn.

ROOMS—SINGLE AND double 
beds, kitchen privileges. 237 Cen
ter street. Tel. 2-1561. Girls only.

Household Goods 51
3 ROOMS OF Modem furniture 

complete In every detail, includ
ing a combination stove. Reason
able. Albert’s F^irnlture Co., 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

FOR RENT—2 LARGE rooms for 
light housekeeping, in private 
home. Bus fservice, private bath 
and entrance, steam heat, garage 
available, suitable for 2 or 3 peo> 
pie, near Prgtt 4  Whitney Plant 
J. 'Tel. Mrs. Brown 2-0852.

Repairing 23

A T T E N T IO N

INVESTORS
If you are looking for an 
opportunity to invest money 
in real estate paying an ex* 
ceDent return and also of* 
fering splendid possibilities 
for the future, may we sug* 
Mot that you consider the 
bosiness comer of Pine and 
Walnut streets? Two build
ings, one with stoye and 
two i^Mirtments and the 
o ^ e r  with one store and 
BpisTtment plus a comer va* 
CBBt lot offering possibili* 
ties of future expansion 
Budie up this attractive in* 
ou stm en L  Total gross ren* 
tal $24100.00 annually. For 
further information about 
th is  property please call:

1
Robert J. Smith

Inc.
963 Main Street 

3450*5343
Real Estate Insurance

1941 PONTIAC 4 Door sedan, 1941 
Plymouth coupe, 1941 Chevrolet 
town, sedan, 1941 Ford sedan. 
Good selection of used cars to 
choose from. Cole Motors. 4164.

FOR SALE
One .5-Room and two 4- 

Room H011SC.S. 3  years old.
Pre-war construction. All 
equipped with oil burners. 
Copper tubing. 2 unfinish
ed rooms upstairs in the 4- 
room houses.

GEORGE GRIFFIN 
Phone 3429

ManchMter Green Sec- 
ttoB—10-room single with li
brary. Fireplace. 4 good 
sized bedrooms. 2-ear garage. 
Fine location. Terms ar
ranged.

Parker Street. 8 acres of 
land ' With 8-room single 
house. Steam heat with roal. 
One and 2-car garages. Dam. 
Chicken coop. S. P. $7,000. 
D. P. 82,000.

Llllcy Street. 2-famlly 
house with two 5-room flats. 
Steam heat with coal. 2-car 
garage. 8. P. 87,000. D. P. 
flJJO O ./ - -

West Center Street. 6-room 
single. Hot water heat with 
oil. S-car garage. Nice lot. 
S. P. 86300. D. P. 81,200.

Ridge Street. 6-room sin
gle. Hot water heat. ''1 <>a- 
rage. S. P. $6,.500. G. P. 
81.000.

Beech Street. 4-room sin
gle. llut-uir heat. S. P. 
$1,300. n. P. $1,000.

<Mlh>e 0[M'n 8:30 A. M. To 
S : u F. '1. lliil'v Exreiil Siin- 
V > Also 7 lo I) I'. .II. 
i"-.ursilu> Evenings.

AimiTIO.NAl. I.IST1.NG9 
AVAII.ARI.E AT OFFH’ES,

ALLEiN &
i i r r c H c o t J k ,  I N C .

Manchester Ofheef 
85$ 5IA1N ST. TEL. 3301 

Wlllimantic Oltice;
824 MAIN ST. TEL. 1985

A rt Benson Says:
WE MAVE OVER 500 

POPULAR TYPE

R A D IO  TU B ES
ON HAND THIS WEEK!

We haven’ t every wanted j 
type — but we may have 
THE Tube lo get your radio 
operating.

Regardless of where you 
purchased your Radio, you 
are welcome lo buy Tubes 
if we have ihem.

Please don’t ask for Free 
testing.

enson^
I 'lT i iU i 'i . l  u .tn w .id - f i '•Win rTnMY

WANTE® TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate yuur piano or player 
piano. Tel. M^chegter 2-0402.

NEW CONVERTIBLE ’TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
Irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmvukip. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C. Fixlt Oo., 21 
Maple street Tel. 2-1575.

W A N TE D
SERVICE S T A 'n O N  

ATTENDANT
Apply In Penmn 

After 7 P. M,

C O O K 'S
'  SERVICE STATION 

.Manchester Green

WANTED —HOUSEKEEPER to 
care for family of three, live In. 
Phone 4202.

SHORT ORDER COOK. Middle 
aged woman preferred. Hours 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Poeties 
Lunch, 316 Main.

BUSINE5SS COUPLE want gen
eral houseworker, full or part 
time. Live in or out. Call 5805 
after 6 p. m.

WANTED—MIDDLE AGED man 
for factory work. Steady work, 
good p:^y. Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Oo., Elm street, Manches
ter,

FOR s a l e :—PIECES of furni
ture. Moving soon. Call 2-0726.

COAL AND WOOD heaUng stoves. 
Kemps Inc. EHirniture and Music. 
763 Main atreet.

YOU CAN LAUGH at Old Man 
Winter If you have a Warm 
Morning Heater installed now. 
Only $45.95. Also attractive 
kitchen heaters and gas stoves. 
1 used 3 burner gas stove $15.00. 
Benson's 713 Main, next to A. 
& P.

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 
front bedroop, near shower and 
bath. In nice section,ron bus line. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 7305.

FOR RENT— TWO unfurnished 
rooms with bath, and kitchen 
privileges. Mrs. John Kovacs, '474 
Main atreet, Manchester, Conn.

FOR RENT—DOUBLE room for 
2 girls or married couple. C811 
2-1614 or 47 Cottage street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

l.fOrOH PKHMIT VOTICK OP APPMCWTION
ThlH Ik t o 'g i v e  n otice  t h a t  1 

G eorge M. P a ilan oa  o f  .47 Pearl 
street. M anrheater, C o n n / have filed 
an ap p lication  dated Nov. 2. l»4 t 
w ith  the L iquor C ontrol C om m is- 
nion fo r  a R eataurant Perm it fo r  
the sale o f  a lcoh o lic  liqu or on the 
prem iaea o f  623 -Main atreet. M an- 
cheater, Conn. T he bualneaa la o w n 
ed by G eorge M. Paslanoa, 17 P earl 
a treet; Oreatea M. D em efer, 4 P earl 
atreet, and G eorge. M avridia, 62* 
M ain atreet, T tncheater, Conn., and 
w ill he conducted  by G eorge M. 
Paslanoa o f  17 P earl atreet, M an- 
cheater, Conn., aa perm ittee.

GKOHGE M. P A Z IA N 08 
D ated 2nd o f  Nov., 1943.

H-11-10-43,

T O  BE SOLD
«

W«> are nfferlng for linniedhite 
anlc In settle an catatr, a 16- 
room two-fantlly dwelling lo
cated at 102-104 Woodbridge 
Street. This property 1* offered 
at the bargain price of $6,.700.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
BOS.Main Street 

ICenl Estate Insurance
Telephone 3450 - 5343

WANTED —WOMAN to serve 
night suppers. 9 to 12 p. m. .50c 
an hour. Apply to Dietitian, Me
morial Hospital.

SALESLADY WANTED —Per
manent position, good salary. Ap
ply Sllbros, 881 Main street.

WANTED—WOMEN and girls to 
do bench worn. Apply at Tober 
Baseball Mfg. Co., Elm street.

WANTED—HIGH SCltOOL girl 
to ^ r e  for 7 year old boy after 
school until 7 p, m. and all day 
Saturday. Call 7170.

DESIRABLE 
FURNISHED ROOMS

PHONE 4386

W ANTED
Carf)enters

Pointers
B ” 2 c ' : l t i y e r s

Apply
GREENBROOKE HOMES. 

INC.
Walker Street

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

POT WASHER WANTED. Apply 
Federal Bake Shop. 885 Main 
• street.

Situations Wanted—
Female 3S

YOUNG WOMAN with 2 year old 
son Wants general housework and 
rare of children. Call Margaret 
4053;

WINDOW SHADES -VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades smd Venetian blinds com
pletely installed Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith FHimlture. 
Tel. 4159.

boKS— Birds— Pets 41
tXlCKER SPANIELS from cham

pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies in solids and parti-colors, 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
FTost Kennels 26 Gardne* St.

CANARIES FOR SALE. Guaran
teed singers. Can be seen at 174 
Cooper. Tel. 7121. Dick Grimley.

ROOM AND BOARD for refined 
American couple, man and wife, 
209' Pine street.

State Guards 
Hold Review

Two Local' Companies 
Take Part in the Big 
Military Event: ^

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—WARM single room, 
centrally located, by lady defense) 
worker, kitchen privileges. Wjite 
Box X, Herald.

Apartments, Flats,' 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—DNE ROOM apart
ment, furnished with heat, 26 
Birch street. Inqyire after 4 p. m.

FOR. SALE —KITCHEN range, 
equipped for oil, good condition, 
also a couch. Tel. 5500.

Poultry and Supplies
______1___________________

43
FOR SALE— 100 PULLETS. Al.so 

100 roosters, 6 to 7 months old. 
$2.00 apiece. 136 Woodland St.

FOR SA’ 71 100 New Hampshire
Red Pullcls, 5 months old. 994 
Parker street. Tel. 6700.

A rllr les  for Sale 45

BUY YOUR STOVES now. Aa Old 
Man Winter is just around the 
comer. See Jones. He, has a large 
variety of stoves. New and used. 
31 Oak atreet. Tel. 8254. ,

FOR SALE — COMBINATION 
coal and gas stove, also two light 
plants. A. Chagnot, Brew’ster 
street. North Coventry.

FOR RENT—ON 
pleasant 5 room 
garage. Adults. 
Herald.

WEST SIDE, 
tenement with 
Write Box D,

t'OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement
on Madison street. 
Madison street.

Call at 48

FOR SALE -  
Bengal stove. 
Call 2-1103.

COMBINa 'HON 
practically new.

FOR SALE—COMBINATION gas 
and coal stove $100, with oil 
burners. Combination radio and 
phonograph, $75. Call 5252 be
tween 5 and 7:30 p. m.

FOR SALE MOTO-SKOOT pow
er skooter. Perfect running order. 
Good tires. Call 5577.

I FOR SALE ENGLISH motor 
scooter. 100 miles per gallon. $125 
cash. Inquire 82 Chestnut street 

I after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE -L IO N E L  electric 
tra n, $70. Call 2-0626.

WELL EARNED REST Is deserv
ed after a hard days work. Invest 
now in a Rest-Haven mattress 

■ and hand-tied box spring ' set. 
Only $79.00. $5 trade in allow
ance for your old bedding. Ben
son’s. 713 Main street, next to 
the A. and P.

Business Idications for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—CENTRA,, store at 
lu ll ana 1013 Main streeL Suit
able for drug, shoe, millinery, eta- 
tionery, etc. Improving location, 
attractive rental. Epply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. 5118.

OUR BABY CRIB stock is hows 
complete. Also a full line of crib 
mattresses, $2.75 up. Victory 
strollers. $14.95. Benson’s Furni
ture 713 Main street, next to 
A. & P. *

FOR SALE--WHITE porcelain ice 
box. Teleplyonc 5407. 10 Newman 
street.

FOR SALE—COMBINATTON gas 
and oil range, cream and green 
color. Also radio and maple par
lor set. Tel. 2-0974 between- 10 
and 2.

FOR RENT -  COTTAGE street. 
Commercial building about 3500 
feet of grcnind floor space. Bose 
ment under, half of building 
Steam heating plant, excel len 
light. Suitable for light manufac
turing. Good location in busints 
Section. Apply Edward J. Holl 
1009 Main street Tel. 6118.

Houses for Rent 65

Manchester's two State. Guard 
units. Company G and H, partici
pated last night in the parade and 
review of the 2nd Battalion, 1st 
Military District in the state 
armory, Hartford before a crowd 
of several thousand visitors The 
military spectacle, the first of Its 
kind held in the state, brought 
praise from General De Lacour, 
Adjutant General and Commander 
of the State Guard o f Connecticut 
and Colonel Joseph Nolan, O ilef 
o f Staff of the State Guard.

Company H was commanded by 
Captain David McCollum and 
Company ti by 1st Lieut. William 
Taggart In the military formation 
last night.

Thirteen units of the battalion 
took part In the parade following 
demonstrations of calisthenics, 
close order drill, manual of arma, 
first aid and formal guardmount
ing.

Itoncng la Enjoyed
Following the parade and review 

offlcera and ladlea were the guests 
o f Lleut-Colonel William J. Max
well and his battalion staff in the 
officer's lounge and the enlisted 
men enjoyed dancing on tha 
armory floor.

Two New. Britain men. Major 
William W. a. Squires, executive 
qfflcei o f the 2nd battalion and 
Sergeant Hilding Hendenberg 
were awarded 10-year service 
medals during the ceremony. Ser
geant Hendenberg Is First Ser-, 
geant of Company K. New Britain. 
Both men have served In the State 
Guard three years In addition to 
their former National Guard serv
ice.

FOR RENT—COMPLETELY fur
nished 7 room house located at 34 
Lewis street. Available now. Rent 
$80. Call Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
963 Main street. Tel. 3450—5343.

Machinery and rouls’ 52

W ARDS I 
FARM  STORE

HEAVY DUTV* AIR
COOLED GAS ENGINE 

Will not freeze or over
heat  ....................$74.95

HIGH SPEED TRAILER-
TYPE CONCRETE MIXER 

2 'i  cu. ft. capacity. 20 
in. V pulley and belt in
cluded  ............ $49.95

WARDS LO LOAD
HORSE DRAWN
M.4NURE SPREADER 

65 to 70 bushels capa
city .......................$181..50
(Farm Ration certificate 
required).'

POULTRY FEEDS
11‘5'r Emergency Laving 
Mash , .$3.83 per 100 lbs.

8x 12  HEN HOUSE 
25 to 30 bird capacity...
.............. ..............$162.50
(Roosts and nests includ
ed).

M O N TG O M E R Y  
W AR D & C O .

43 Purnell Place 
Telephone 4748

Meyer-Mendelsohn, Inc,
ANNOUNCE THE OPENING 
OF THEIR WAREHOUSE AT 

ADAMS STREET —  BUCKLAND, CONN.

Monday, November 15th
AT 7:30 A. M.

All Types o f Tobacco Warehouse 
Workers Are Needed.

Come Ready to Work Monday
✓

All hiring will be done in accordance with the 
Area Stabilization Agreement.

$ 5 0 .0 0  REWARD
For information leading to the arrest and conviction 
of person or persons unlawfully removing gasoline, tools, 

etc., from property owned or operated by:

The Alexander Ja rvis  Company
- 'And Afllliated Organizations .

FOR R EN T-B LAC K  KITCHEN 
range, with oil burner. Also gas 
hot coil, cement block machine 
with 40 drying boards. Tel. 7304.

FOR SALE—THREE BURNER 
kerosene stove, one kerosene hot 
water heater, one set of store 
scales, three large windows. 60 ft. 
of 3-4 Inch galvanized pipe, new. 
one Meyers water pump, quantity 
of poultry wire, metal egg bas
kets, milk and cream bottles, 
small cream separator. Alden 
Mercier, R. F. D. 1, RockvUle. 
Tel, 981-2.

32 Alexander 
Street

Large 6-Room House, fully 
insulated; side porch; at
tached garage; hot water 
heat with oil; down stairs 
lavatory. Complete bath up
stairs. Recreation room 
finished, in knotty pine and 
fireplace in basement. Large 
comer lot. Must be seen to; 
he appreciated. This house 
was built and sold by us in 
1938. Due to transfer of 
owner house must be sold.

A L E X A N D E R
JA R V IS

Real Estate and.lnsnranee 
Mortgages

■ 26 Alexander Street 
Phones 4112 or 7275

RECONDITIONED Fordson trac
tor on rubber tlrea with equip
ment. excellent condition. Dublin 
Tractor Company;' Wlllimantic.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

FOR SALE^-R. C. Allen Adding 
machine, figurea 1 to 10,000. prac
tically new $65.00. Write Box O, 
Herald.

Suburban tor Rent 66

COVENTRY -RENTS Now Avail
able. Wall street. South Coven
try, 2 family flat, 6 rooms, full 
baths, lights, water, garden space, 
garage, $ ’0 month. Single dwell
ing 3 rooms, lights, pump In sink, 
chemical toilet, $25 month. Single 
dwelling 5 rooms, lights, water, 
chemical toilet, $35 month. An
dover, single dwelling, 3 roomq, 
improvements, $28 month. Allen 
A  Hitchcock, Inc.. Manchester 
Office, 953 Main street. Tel. 3301. 
Wlllimantic Office, 824 Main 
atreet. Tel. 1935. <

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE—LOVELY dark blue 
wool slack suit, never been worn, 
good length coat, size 40-42. Tel. 
Manchester 7764.

FOR SALE —  MAJt S RIDING 
boots.'Made by Pell. Size 6,1-2. 
Phone 7153.

Lots for Sale 73

FOR SALE—FTVE building lots, 
all improvements, Bluefleld tract, 
Oomell and Campfleld Road. The 
W. Q, Glenney Oo.

Monthly Meeting 
Of Nursing Board
The regular monthly meeting of 

the board of the ManAester Pub
lic Health Nursing AssociaUon 
was held yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. William C. Cheney, 52 Park 
street Eleven members were 
present.

Tea was served directly follow
ing the meeting and the gueats of 
the afternoon were: Miss Fern 
Locke, superintendent of the Me
morial hospital, Mias Alma E. 
Gaudet superintendent of nurses 
at the hospital, said the four Pub
lic Health Nurses, Mrs. Gertrude 
Rayner, Mrs. Rachel Barnes, Mrs. 
Catharine Smythe, Mrs. Margaret 
Storrs.

The board welcomed as its new 
members, Mrs. Edaon Bailey, and 
Mrs. John P. Cheney, Jr.

a

Land’s End, a group of granite 
cliffs In Cornwall. Is the most 
westerly point In Great Britain.

Knit Hood \ and Mittens
Wanted—To Boy 58

MICKEY FINN ComplicatidniB LAN K  LEONARD

WANTED TO BUY small car 
trailer, oiie wheel type preferred. 
A. B. C. Fixlt Company, 21 Maple 
StreeL Phone 2-1575.

WANTED TO BUY child’s tri  ̂
cycle. Call 5297 anytime between 
1:00 and 5:00 p. m.

SEWING MAtSilNEsT vacuums, 
any electrical ai^llance regard- 
lesa of condition. Estlmatea In 
your home. A. B. C. Flxit Co. 21 
Maple atreet TeL 2-1575.

USED FURNITURE and atovea, 
bought sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 81 Oak atreet ’TCL 8254.*

WANTED —  WESTINGHOU8B 
Laundromat or a Bendix waahlng 
machine. Call 7887.

WANTED ’TO BUY stroUer In 
good condition. Phone 8M1.

WANTED—BABY atroUer In good 
condition. Telephone 2-0497.

N<Nm«M IraSwU.
■f—

THERE’S ONLY ONE WAV 
TO END .PHIL'S CAREER 
AS A BOOKIE. ANNIE —  
HE’S GOT TO LOSE 
ALL HIS MONEY >

BUT HE NEVER 
SEEMS TO LOSE
m u c h , o w n 6y I
WHAT HE DOES ^  
LOSE TO ONE.Ht 

WINS BACK FROM 
THE OTHERS*

WELL, IT'S TRUE THEI OWNEY—  
percentage is  IN<MICHAEL ONCE 
HIS FAVOR— BUT ItOLO ME YOU 
A SMART HORSE/KNEW A GREAT 
PLAYER COULD S  DEAL ABOUT 
PROBABLY SEND'— v  HORSE 
HIM TO THE CLEANERS RAONG—  

IN A W^EEK* r — ■^•*ANO A U  
'FORMS OF 6AMBUM

*>

lOH.X'VE BEEN AROUND,) BUT SHE LET YOU 
ANNIE—  BUT WHEN I  /BREAK THAT PROMISE 
MARRIED FANNY, SHE i  TO HELP MICHAEL 
MADE ME PROM ISE^ CATCH THAT CROOKED 

iTO NEVER MAKE f  ©AMBLER, TEK SARLl 
ANOTHER BET* I  OON^ YOU REMEMBER?

YES-SHE W  THIS IS AN ^  
WOl BUT \EM lTCENCy, OWNEY, 
THAT WAS l l 'M  GOING TO WAIT 

AN A  H E K  UNTIL SHE 
EMERGENCYii COMES HOME I

■O

CALL
5404

W E NEED GOOD USED  
' CARS AT ONCE 

1936 and Later. '

BARLOW MOTOR SALES' 
595 Main Street 

Manchester
— —— ■ I iiliiia..—

By Mta. Anne Oabot 
Duration presents are Just aa 

welcome to the small-girl set as 
they are to their eWera. ’The knlttr^ 
snow sot Ulustrstod is ono that win 
last for years—do it In bright reu 
with white trim or In navy with 
red or In any* tvro-color combina
tion which will match your school 
daughter’s snow pants and wind* 
breaker or her cloth top c o t  Set Is 
done to warm sporta yarn ^  * 
lighter yam  is used tor the fluffy 
trim- . .To obtain complete knitting In
structions for the Bed Hood and

Mlttena (Pattern No. 5624) t s i «  
sulUble for 8. 10. 12 years) amd 
10 cents In Coin, Your Name find 
Address and the Pattern Num ar 
to Anne (JaboL The Blanch 
Evening Herald, 100, 
avenue. New York 11» N. Y. 
close 1 cent poaUge Cor ca h . 
tern or-tered.

A new Anne Cabot A lbc. 
ready today! It  features an In... 
tog “Gift Basaar”  section you’u 
want tP and K*Y"* *•  eeHes ot 
free patterns which will delight 
you. Send tor your today,
the price Ja IS csatN

Ted hadn’t wanted her to come 
again. “Too many men cutting >n 
on you, darling.”  he said. ” I don't 
have a chance to see you at all.” 
And sally had laughed at his 
pos.sessiveneB8, but had loved it. 
For it still seemed nothing abort 
of a miracle that Ted cared for 
her. From the moment they had 
looked at each other there on the 
crowded dance floor, the electrical 
spark had caught—and held. And 
she hardly knew him. He apoke 
so little of his background.

Sally resolutely shut her mind 
to the future. The future ex
tended only as far aa her next 
date with Ted. For he had said 
once, , casually, his arm tight 
around her in the protecting 
dimness of the little booth, “ ‘You 
know, I can’t tell how long I’ll 
be kt Meade. We got new dog 
tags the other day.”  Sally’s heart 
had stood still. Tha© meant only 
one thing—overseas

Ted had gone on ” I figure 
there’s only one thing for us 
to do. ■ Forget the future and 
enjoy ourselves while we may. 
We’ll see each other as long as 
the Arhiy lets tia. And we’ll just 
sit with our fingers crossed and 
hope the bigwrigs wait a while 
before sending my outfit over.”

He raised his glass, and their 
hands touched as the glasses met. 
But Sally couldn’t meet his eyes. 
Her lips were quivering, as she 
drank slowly, barely tasting the 
liquor. For one moment—for just 
a wild surging moment—she had 
thought Ted was going to say, 
“There’s only one thing to .do. 
Let’s get married."

But he hadn’t. For the first 
time since she had fallen so sud
denly in love with Ted, Sally felt 
the unwilling prick of a nagging 
question slipping into her mind 
Why hadn’t he?

To Be Continued

O, Tongue Of Mine
Oh, tongue of mine,
What power is thine 

To do such good or Isad?
To tear apart 
A tender heart.

Or heal one that is sad?
If you but knew ^
The harm youSdo 

When heedlA> words you speak. 
Then you could see ’
The power you'd be

If kind thoughts you ' 'would 
seek.

— Helynn J.' Landis

• Do you 
postpone a

Bride-Groom-To-Be
think its unlucky to 
wedding ?

Bachelor— Not if you keep doing 
it.

---------  ' . !
Wise is the man who prayed: 

“ Lord, give me this day my dally 
opinion, 'and forgive me the one 
I had yesterday."

, Chapter 17 
‘ . The soldiers’ name •yras Ted 
"v  l^urrows and frbm then on 

\lpie held a strange meaning. Tha 
days that followed spun around 
madly In a giddy whirl, with 
Sally’s Heart setting the pace With 
a wild, new tempo. There weren't 
any more Tuesdays or Wcdne»- 
dava or Thursday*. There were 
oijly two kinds o f days n o w -  
golden days when Sally could 
see Ted, or dark gray dav.s when 
she couldn’t—days that stretched 
aa monotonously before her as a 
jail sentence'. But the evenings 
that Ted could get leave and 
come to see her were star-studded 
hours of excitement that rushed 
by on winged feet.

Sally had never been so deliri
ously happy. A date with Ted was 
as breath-taking aa a glass of 
champagne. When Sally’s search
ing eyes separated him from the 
crowd of soldiers that . swelled 
like a tide in the Willard Hotel 

■ lobby, the rest of the world fell 
away completely.

Hand In hand they walked 
through the cool green park that 
lay across Pennfeylvania A.venue 
from the White House, and sat on 
a bench while, they planned how 
to spend the precious hours of 
their evening together. Ted did 
most of the planning. Sally didn’t 
care. Just to be with him seemed 
enough. An evening in one of 
Washington’s g  1 a m o q r spots 
couldn’t conjpete. But Ted could 

' use some excitement, he said, 
after life in the barracks.

.. Sally sometimes wondered how 
Ted could get passes so often.
When she asked him, he laughed 
and said “Oh, I toe the line, 
darling. No black marks on my 
record. Passes arc pretty easy to 
get if you watch your step.” Once 
In a while guard duty came along 
unexpectedly, and Instead of flnd- 
ing 'Ted in the hotel lobby, there 

^  would be a - note at the desk, 
scrawled hastily by the clerk.
“Can’t make it tonight. They’ve 
got me cornered."

Sally would regard the note 
bleakly? her heart sinking. The ... . __ .

r b  “ ‘^̂ f r  -r r d “ ‘ S g V r o r b e “ ‘ 'end%"̂been dreaming all day of the international relation-
wonderful hours they would have established on a nerma m ilK  PItogether. Sometimes, in a s p i r i t * perma- & lU b  U L A W U bb
Of martyi-dom, Sally "ould go ’ _ p ,„ id e t i l  Roosevelt
over to Emergency, for she bad # • •
been most erratic in her schedule ^ t -the slightest excuse we 
there. She never gave her hospl- throw our hats into the air. give 
tal duty a se<-ond thought if T ed . three cheers for our side. Given 
came to town. The floor nurse i the slightest encouragement we 
after two or three misses had. decide that the war is over. Wc 
said something sarcastic about I juat beginning the war.
the dependability of volunteers.,
But Sally didn’t care. Ted was —Treasury Ser retary Henr.v Mor- 

t the center of the world. j gentliaii, Jr.̂  ^ ^
i Sally hadn’t seen Peter since i , * ..
? that Sunday after meeting Ted 1 Japanese planes are Improving, 

at the USO dance. She’4  been improving as fast as
tempted to break the date that I
dav for Ted waa the only man I “  ' ' ' »
.-he wanted to see. But she didn’t. I "® '‘* ** months ago.
Peter, after all. had been a good I —Brig.-Gen. Caleb V. 
murale-biiilder. starting with the I India task foit-e chief,
evening when he had bought her j * .  » |
coffee. He’d given her plenty of i Onr sons and brothers and hus- 
credit In tjie accident, and the j bands arc on the fighting front |
papers carried quotes by the staff | ready to give their lives for their

Happlac
He who seeks happlnas* for its 

own sa-ke is doomed never to find
it___

But he who seeks and fulfills his 
duty will find abundant happiness 
added to his lot.

'Happiness is not something of 
iUelf. •

It is only a by-product of serv
ice given others in life.

' ^ e  soldier had been peeling 
potatoes until his hands ached. 
Turning to hia fellow K. P. he 
said;

Soldier— What did that Sergeant 
mean when he callsd us K. P. ?

■ Co-Worker—>1 'don’t know, but 
from the look on hia face I think 
he meant “ keep peeling.’’

An authoress of some note in 
her da.v once asked a famous edi
tor to give his opinion on a book 
•she had written and which she

wroteproposed publishing.
him: .

” lf  the work Is not up to the 
mark, I beg you to tell me so, as I 
have other irons in the fire.’”

The editor read just half a 
dozen pages of the nrianuscrlpt, 
then rolled it up and returned it 
to the lady with a note that said: 

“Madam, I auggeat that you put- 
this book with your other irons.’’

The Secret 
Keep at it, boy. and don’t give up, 

be game, make no complaint; 
Succeas ia only failure with a 

brand-new- coat, of paint.

Small Girl—Mother would like 
a pound pt butter and five pounds 
of sugar on credit till the end of 
the month.

Grocer (suspiciously) — Why

RED RYDER

Axis Communiquo
Hitler met with Hirohito 

long ago,
And the emperor ' asked the 

Fuehrer, "Well, how do things 
go?"

"So much better," Adolph whlspierr 
ed in the other's ear;

“Better? Yea. 1 mean much better 
than they'll g o— next year."

^Cella Keegan.
........ ■

How are-you doing on your war 
bond purchases this flionth ?

your face. So smile! Its contagious 
and it helps get tilings done.

It looks Ukk the nation’ll } for
eign policy,'ia going to be a po-

HULD EVERYTHING

not so liceman.

would I get the

Fat)l6r—Son, why don’t you play 
circus? Its great fun. First, you 
make a sawdu^ ring.

Son—But wNfre 
sawdust, Dad?

Father—Here's the saw. Just 
cut some of the firewood into fire
place lengths. And yoii can liave 
all the sawdust you make.

Hubby (In early morning)—It 
must be time to getup.

Wife —Why?
Hubby—The baby has fallen 

asleep.

Man (meeting friend) —How are 
you this morning?

, Friend—Ail right.
' Men—Well, you ought to notify

Things Looking Brighter

Salt Lake City—(g>>—Things me 
looking^ brighter for the 13-year- 
old bioy who promised to use his 
allowance monay to repT*ce-a, city 
zoo deer he killed with a bq -̂ and 
arrow. H. W. Reiser wrote that he 
has two young deer the youth can 
give to the zoo. Other writers had 
offered only skunks, rabbits and 
birds.

U-tX190 r> Off* WBIFM■

The Last Shot

“Don’t you trust me. any more. 
Jocko?”

BY FRED HARMAN

FUNNY BUSINESS

Now maybe I can get a fiirlouRh!”

BY GALBRAITH

J '"
BETCriU/^>.=::^ 

IRED RYDERL

HOLD-LVV
ONE-ETfE-

YSU
CNTCHLICY.

/ H O '

SOMETVIlhJG 
DUCK.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Well— ! BY EDGAR MARTIN
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not ' 
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Hughes,

physician who had spoken so 
highly of the coolness and skill- 
fulnesa of the Nurse’s Aide. Sally 
felt as though she owed Peter 
something. And he waa such a 
good friend she could tell him 
about Ted and the magical world 
that she had discovered.

During their noon breakfast at 
the quiet French restaurant that 
Sally liked so ntich, aba found 
her thoughts drifting back to the 
past evening. She’d go right off 
In the midst o f one of Peter’a 
remarks, and then pull herself 
back to the present with a wrench 
when she realised Peter had 
asked her something. Finally, he 
said, ' “ What goes on? You’re 
thinking o f aomething else. 
What’s on your mind? Tell your 
Uncle Pejer.”

Sally flushed. How could the 
convey to Peter the glory o f 
her * meeting with Ted? She 
searched for words. Then, with 
an effort o f lightness, "It must 
be the uniform—or spring—or 
something.”

Across the ttoy table he looked 
at her seriously. “ I get IL Fallen 
for the A fm y?”  ,

Sally nodded. ”1-^1 guess so, 
Peter.”

Peter’s face, usually so Uvely, 
was expressionless. “ It taiiea the 
soldier boyt,-doesn’t it? Well, my 
blessing. But Just spare me the 
details, won’t you? And now, let’s 
go to a movie. Nevci let It be said 
a Craig let a girl down.”

Sally -Was startled. Why, he 
sounded almost as though he 
minded. But he couIdn’L He’d 
treated her very casually. And by 
actual counL this was only the 
second date she had had with 
him. Later, though, she thought 
she’d im a g e d  that Peter liad 
sounded bitter: He was his usual 
entertaining self all afternoon, 
mocking and gay. And Sally bad 
bad a gpod time— lo her aurpriae, 
though this waa Peter and not 
Tied. They had parted casually, 
with no mention o f Ted. But she 
hadn’t s«^n Peter sinfie..

She’d been up at the USO only 
Mice since meeting Ted. That waa 
Jie following Saturday nlghL But

country. The least we workei's 
back home can do is give them 
the best possible chance of com
ing home alive.
—A. F. o f L. President William 

Green, C. I. O. Pn-sident Philip 
Murray, Railway Labor Execii- 

'Uve -Aasoclation Chairman T. C. 
Cashen, Jointly.

Conditions at the cIo.se of the 
war will make desirable prompt 
re-eatabliahment of educational 
aervicea. Orderly family and com
munity life will be facilitated by 
placing children and youth under 
Bupenvision and inatruction.
—Dr. Grayson N. Kafauver of 

Stanford U.
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Eight signers of the Declara
tion of Independence were for
eign-bom.
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“ I never heard you mention the term before the war. but 
now your e.xcuse for everylliing is lhal you must keep 

up your morale!”
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Dead-Eye Dick

Tmis iS  wweee The Shell hit 
R l S H r i  4  C R O W D  S  s t a r t i n g  RS  
c o l l e c t  /

ItlUNERVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

/ /
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Let  we ) w aitli moo 
TfUtOUGH. I SEEfiTPe 
please 1 J  6ULL5-EYE,

WASH TUBBS

THE h im  COMMAND 
HASdRANTEP VOUR 
REQUEST to FACE 
THE AMERICANS, 
BARON 8AUM5BTZ. 
J  WILL TAKE KPUIO 
HOUR NEW POST

AUP WIEDER- SEHEN.BARONI

But Definitely

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

VUMV D ID M T 
VOL) TA K E  SOIME 
OF T H E  TH IW G S  
U P  viMEhi y o u  
W E R E  GOIM O r  
SO M E OF TH O SE 

THIM GS ARE
K VDURS TH AT 

N O U - -

'̂ rr

DOtsl T LECTURE AT 
TIME LIKE THIS.' MY 
HIP’S  OUT OF SOCKET, 
I TELL YOU--1 CAM’T
iviove rr.' c a l l  t h ’

tXD C Q U I C K --V O U L L  
B R E A K  IT O F F .'

------ , o .

WFcy m o t h e r s  C C T  ORAY
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BY MERRILL BLOS8EK

VOUN& AAANI. lOuR 
M A R K SM AN SH IP |S 

POSITiVCLy ^
UNCANNY/

’ipU ARE T» PROTECT THfl 
AREA AROUND VA9EMS8UR6 
FROM AMERICAN ATTACKS,.
BARON.'ypuwn.1 HAVE/ auT 
PLENTy OF FI6HT&R / WHAT ABOUT ' 

PLAiNEG.... / BOMBERS, 
HERR 

COLONEL

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

E(sAD,JASON.' IT S tE M S  
v4e’Ve PEDALED THIS 
DRATTED CONTRAPTION 
100 MILES.'— A R E  lAJE 
KEARIMStRE PLACE ^
—  IP THE FARMER HAS
A N  AiN i m A L  f o r  S 'A L E ,
HOIN SHALL WE TRANSPORT 
IT HOME,ON THE  

HPiN O L E B A R S ?

loN Lv aqq
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About Town
A Bp^clrt Tn4€llBC of the Board 

of Stratejo*. created In the intereat 
of the Advance oampalgn, will be

jHHribm'ara laaed to be present

pfc. lilllan  Pentland is home on 
a  IS^ay furlough from Camp 
Hale. Pando. Colorado, where ahe 
haa been stationed since her gindu- 
aUoa from the Army A ^ ln lstra j 

' ^  School for WACs at Rushville 
Arkansas. In August. She repom 
nlenty of snow in that region. U 
feeling fine and enjoys her work.

The following new members 
were Inducted Into Rotary last 
fright: Alexander Warner. S. Ray
mond Smith. Walter Leclerc. Herb
ert W;. Swanson and Airreu 
Schlebel. ' '

The Mary Cheney Library will 
be closed all day tomorrow, Armis
tice Day. ^

■'The Jolly So and Sew Club met 
last night at the home of Mrs. Al
ton Holt, 114 Campflcid Road. Mrs. 
Stanley Napier of the same street, 
a friend of the hostess, was a guest 
at the meeting. <he members will 
gather for their meeting next 
Tuesday eveniW  ̂ with the treasur
er of the club, . Mrs. Frederick 
Speed, o i l9  Moore street.

Both the School Street and West 
Side Recreation buildings will be 
closed tomorrow for the holiday.

Teachers of the Second Congre
gational church school will meet 
tonight at 7

The Mothers Circle 6f St. Anne 
will- meet thia evening at 8 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Richard N. 
McCarthy, 87 School street.

The Whlton Memorial Library 
will be closed all day tomorrow.

Ward Chenev Camp, U. 8. A. W. 
Veterans, will meet tomorrow 
night at S o'clock at the V. F. W. 
Clubhouse.

A buaujeas meeting of the.Cove
nant-Congregational church will 
follow the usual 7:30 o’clock 
prayer meeting tonight. -

The Ladles’ Aid Society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet ’tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
at the church. *

}lAYl%)l’t’£K

One of the SeasonV 
Smartest Designs in 

New Hats

$1.98
n i J W I U M c o i

MUMUlUim

Just Received!
■r \ '

Another Shi|>iiieiil of Seconds of 
U. S. Navy Officers

Blankets

i ■.

100%  Fine Wool— Grey Only

$9.95
* If Mrst Quality—$14.98

• Slight misweave.a or holes which have been skillfully 
mended. Blankets that will give years of wni-mth .nnd 
real service. Note the fine soft wool. Made for the offi
cers of the Navy.
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We Will Be Closed At
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Noon,
Armistice Day For The
Balance Of The Day
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The W. G. Glenney Co.

Manchester Lumber and Fuel Co.

G. E . Willis and Son, Iitc.

Tax included ‘

We have marked these far below our ceiling price— t̂o give 
twelve lucky women wearing sizes 14  to 4 0

A Real Investment— -  

And A Real Saving
When you see these Silky Persians you will realize some* 

thing extra in styling and something extra in value and qual* 
ity— there are lovely styles for the Misses’ figure of 14 to 2 0  
and women who wear 3 8  and 40.

H o llan d er B len d  
C h o ice  N o rth e rn  B a c k

MUSKRATS

Tuxedo and Other Accepted Styles

The Famous ^  

Nationally Advertised

BLACK and 
BROWN BEAUTY

' • ■ •10% Down
10 Months to Pay Balance

: /
Sixe» 14 to 44 Comm. COM

\
\- . - ■ / ,

êst Shqwh hy Support of the War Fund
niki

Average Circulation
For the Meoth «tt Oetober, 1S48

8,4.56
Member of the Audit 
Bw eM  ef Clieoki^oiia ......V

V M anchester^A City of Village Charm

The Weather H
ForecMt of ij. S. Weotber Bweoo

Light mow or roln ttain efter- 
nooa, clearlMg early tonight; cold* 
or w4th froecing tempemturco to
night : Friday fair, eonttaaei eoM.
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iNazis Again Admit 
rW s Push Ahead; 
Whftle Line Ahlaze

Russians Attack in At
tempt to Break Nar
row Sector ■ Along 
Sozh River; Soviets 
Believed Qoser to Im -1* 
portant Rail Center. |

Reds^ Skill 
Is Praised 

By Nelson
Even Outdoes Mechani-

London, Nov. 11.—(A*)— : , ,  ■#. i • a
Russian forces s l o g g i n g ’ colly ■  Minded America
through the wet snows of thej 
western Ukraine toward Po
land and Rumania were 
“pushing forward with far 
superior forces,” the German 
communique said today. Ber
lin broadcasts pictured the 
whole Russian front from the In
vested Crimea to the frozen fields 
around Nevel abiazc with heavy 
Soviet offensives

Violent T«nk Battle
A vlolept tank battle was re

ported near the Whits' Russian 
rail center of Ctomel where Berlin 
said the Russian- attacked “with 
numerous rifle divisions, masses 
of tanks and planes’’ In an at
tempt to break a narrow sector 
of the front along th e Sozh river, 
tributary of the Dnieper. The Ger
mans said they destroyed 217 
tanks.

The fresh Russian gains, pre
sumably carried the Ukrainian 
Armies closer than 40 miles from 
the rail center of Zhitomir, as re
ported at midnight by Moscow. 
At that time, the Russians were 
42 miles directly west of Kiev and 
lunging swiftly forward on a 70- 
mile front.

’The German communique ac
knowledged the Russians had 
made "a  local dent" in a fresh a t
tack northeast bf the Crimean 
po-t of Kerch arid told of attacks 
around Perekop on the narrow 
land bridge tying the Crimea to 
the mainland.

Violent Ruaaian attacks in force 
also were reported by Berlin north 
of the Dnieper bend iron center of 
Krivoi Rog, northwest of Cherni
gov above Kiev, and northwest of 
Smolensk. By German account, 
the Russians firmly held the Initi
ative in all these engagements but 
the Nazi# Insisted they had re
pelled all the thruata. TThe Ger
mans said they were counter-at
tacking auccessfully southwest of 
Kiev.

Abandoning Huge Stores
Plagued by rain, anow and fog 

of the approaching Ruaaian win
ter, and reeling under the bimva of 
the Russian force#, the Nazis were 
abandoning huge store# of food 
and war material in their flight, 
a Soviet communique declared. 
The bulletin said the Ruaaiana, 
fanning out on a 70-mlle arc from 
Kiev, had over-run more than 60 
towns—two of them district cen
ters — and captured Komarovka, 
40 milea northeast of Zhitomir and 
48 miles southeast of Korosten, 
another rail center indispensable

In Some Respects; Will 
Be Greater in Future.

W’ashington, Nov. 11— —Rus
sia, in one generation tom by 
revolution and Invaalon, has shift* 
ed completely from peasant farm
ing to an economy of industrial 
skill that in aor e respecta outdoes 
even mechanically-minded Amer
ica.

, Donald M. Nelson, the U. 8. 
Number One war production man, 
brought this impression back with 
him from an extended tour of the 
European and African war fronts.

The chief of the War Production 
Board declared that th- Russians 
have built a “great industrial na
tion” which will be even greater 
in peacetime.

Cites Materiel Flow 
The Soviet factories perform 

their munitions - tasks ip some 
ways better than Americans, said 
Nelson. He cited as notable the 
way they keep materiel flowing 
into and out of plants—"much bet
ter than we have.”

He envisaged a vast two-way 
trade between Russia and tfî e Uni
ted States after the war, aXMrting

, Jap Ships Blasted at Rabaul Yanks Drive EneK

From 2\Mountains; 
Eighth Ajt^y Gains

’.’A*' .MU

’The photo above, taken from one of the U. S. Fifth Air Force planea which bombed Japan’s big 
base on Rabaul island shows at least four enemy ve.ssols sinking or burning, against a background 
of smoke rising from blasted shore installations. The .-hip in the foreground, a Nachi class, 10,000- 
ton cruiser carrying ten 8-inch guns, was damaged in a subsequent bombing. (U. S. Signal Corps ra
diotelephoto from NEA.)

Bricker Entry
For Race Mav̂ -

Draw Others

(Continued on^Page F ive)

Labor Board 
Still Stands 

By Formula

(Continued on Page Four)

London Relief 
Stand Rapped

Accused of 
Shipment 
Starving in

Bfocking 
to Feed 

Europe.

Would Not Discard Lit
tle Steel Yardstick on 
Pay Rates Even If It 
Could, Davis Says.
Washington, Nov. 11—id>)—All 

labor was warned today that the 
War Labor Board still stands by 
the Little Steel formula, believes 
that it can not discard it. and 
wouldn’t discard it if it- Could.

This notice came from William 
tt. Davis, chairman of the WLB, 
and apparently it was intended to 
clear up the board’s  position in 
view of the recent wage hike al
lowed the coal miners.

It  was directed specifically at 
the ClO’a United Steelworkers 
who want to abolish the so-called 
formula which in the interest of 
anti-inflation permits wage in
creases only up to 15 per cent of 
late 1941 levels.

Bound to Apply Policy 
"So far as I  am concerned," said 

Davis, in a press conference state
ment. “I have not begun to surren
der and do not intend to surrender 
any part of the wage stabinzatlon

(Continued on Pago Two)

Washington. Nov. 11.—(/t)—A
relief official acoaned “a few men 
In London” today of blocking 
shipment of food to starving Eu
ropean children and he declared 
that this policy might leave only 
Germany healthy enough to re
construct the Continent after the 
war. '

The statement was made by Dr. 
Howard E. Kershner who directed 
relief for the American Society of 
Friends in Europe in 193IM2.

He told a Senate Foreign Rela
tions subcommittee' if the “demo
cratic people of Europe perish and 
the Germans alone have the 
health to reconstruct Europe aft
er the war,''the British govern
ment will bear the responaibili' 
ty.” >

Opposed Feeding Starv’lng 
Speaking in behalf of the Na

tional Committee on Food for the 
Small Democn«iea, the witness 
^ r g e d  there were several In- 
itancea In which the Britlab gov
ernment oppoMd feeding starving 
children when the plan Involved 
90 movement of food through the 
stockade.

He testifled he bought 350. tona 
of powdered milk In Switzerland 
jt  November, 1941, but on account 
it  oppoaitibn k he said apparenUy 
emanated from the British am- 
oaasy tn Washington, .the U. 8. 
Treasury did not grant a license 
:p pay for it.

MUk Went to Oermnny 
As a  consequeaoe, pr. Kershner 

declared, the milk went to Oer- 
nany "Instead of to the atarving 
tables in France.”
. He teatifled he arranged to buy

■ ■■ ' ’t
dCaiUiaiiad an ||ge FIva)

Dozen Possible Cancli- 
dates in Both Par
lies; Willke’s Sup
porters Not Worried.
Washington. Nov. 11.—(/P)—The 

1944 presidential race had its first 
public entry today — the name of 
Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio fqr 
the Republican nomination — and 
political obsen’ers looked for the 
recent elections to encourage other# 
so to declare themselves.

Bilcker’s announcement In Chi
cago-yesterday that he would en
ter Ohio’s presidential primai-y 
May 9 was the first such declara
tion to come from a dozen possible 
candidates mentioned In both par. 
ties and the tirst from among the 
three most prominently discussed 
Republican possibilities. The other 
two Republicans are Wendell L. 
V.'iilkle and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New Tfork.

Bricker’s friends here declared 
he was "really out" for the preii- 
dential banner and not merely the 
first "favorite son" in a atop-Will- 
kie movement. But supporters of 
oilier candidates said his state
ment could he construed as being 
only of the “favorite son” variety 
unless and until Bricker decided 
to enter other state primaries or 
to forego seeking a fourth term as 
governor.

No Comment From Wlllkle 
Wlllkle, who has been pictured 

as confident of winning another 
nomination in 1944, would not com-

British Empires Aid 
Stressed in R eport

Armistice Day 
Spent on Jol)

Formal Celebrations Are 
Abandoned for Grim
mer Tasks of Warfare.

By The Associated Press 
Formal celebrationa of Arml> 

sties day ^ r e  abandoned for 
grimmer tasks at home and 
abroad today aa the anniversary 
of the end of the world war was 
dimmed by the urgent need of get
ting 6n with the job of .winning 
a far greater struggle.

For American fighting men It 
wea a  day of steady slugging at 
the enemy. For Americana at 
home It was, by government re-

(Coatiaaed oa Faga Two)

Stores Open 
Until 9 O’clock  

Tonight

Manchester stores-will tie 
■ open until 9 o’clock to

night as- usual, Armi
stice Day nbt being o|>- 
served as a holiday.

(t/onttnaeid »r Page Two)

Strike Hits 
Two Papers

Lewiston Daily Sun and 
Journal ' Compositors 
Refuse to Work.

Separate Reports Point 
To Goods Received in 
‘Reverse Lend-l-ease’ 
Through Last June.

—  T*
Washington, Nov. 11.—<A*)i 

— President Roosevelt and 1 
i the British government, in 
separate reports, today laid  ̂
heavy stress upon the mate-' 
rial aid which this country i 
has received from the Brit
ish empire under “reverse 
lend-lease,” stated by the 
prealdent to have totaled |1,174,- 
900,()b0 through last June. ’The 
reports followed, but mads no spe
cific reference to. charges in 
Congress that U. S. lend-leaae 
constituted ’’the moat colossal 
dole of all time,” an I Implications 
on Capitol Hill that this govern
ment was bearing a dispropor
tionate share of war costs, in 
money and supplies. '

Inquiring Into Operations 
The Senate Appropriations 

committee and the Truman War 
Investigating committee are now 
Jointly inquiring into iend-lease 
operations.

ApparenUy in recognition of 
these discussions in Washington, 
Sir John Anderson, Britain’s 

chancellor of the exchequer, gave 
the House of Commons a white 
paper on the subject of the re
verse lend-leaae (which the Brit
ish call mutual aid), stating that 
the lend-lease system "has ceased 
to flow in one direction only."

The white paper said that up to 
June 30 mutual aid to the United 
States from the United Kingdom 
(not Including Canada. Australia. 
New Zealand, South Africa and 
India) amounted to $871,000,000, 
and a British Information Service 
bulletin added the estimate that 
such aid, in cash, now- amounted 
to "well over a billion dollara.’’ 

Emphasizing ^he unmeasurable 
aspects of Britifln’# war contribu-

(Continued op Page Four)

Justice Sure 
Evidence Not 

Fake in Case
Daly Exhorts Jurors to 

Give de Marigny Bene
fit of Any Reasonable 
Doubt They Feel.

Bulletin!
Lewiston, Me., Nov. 11.— 

(AV-Management of the l*w - 
laton Sun-journal, whose rom- 
positors called a atrike In 
support of demands which In
cluded a  "closed shop,” today 
planned one edition of The 
Evening Journal instead of 
the customary three. Much of 
The JoumaTs content# were 
Aq be printed from engravings 
of typewritten aheets ol world 
and local new# In the absence 
of the uBual typeaetters* out-
PJI»* ____
Lewiston, Me., Nov. i l — (d̂

’The Lewiston Dally Sun appeared 
today with about one-fourth of Its 
contents printed from engravings 
of tyrewritten sheets because of a 
compositors' atrike which the man
agement aaid would affect ita af
ternoon paper, The Evening Jour
nal.

Some editorial workers doubled 
as typesetter last night to get the 
10-page Sun—12 pages had been 
planned before the atrike started, 
a t the opening ef the night sh ifty  
to preas on time. ’’

In a front-page announcement 
of Ita position, the management 
said:

"We ahall publish our papers if 
sufficient help can be sccurcol to do 
BO. If  this la not possible we ahall 
reaume publication as soon as help 
la available.”

No Effort to Picket Plant 
The striking membera of ths In- 

(Independent) made no effort to 
picket the Sun-Journal plant last 
night. . • ,

The management claimed that a

Treasury Italance ‘
Washington, Nov. 11—(iP)— The 

position of the Treasury Nov. 9: 
ReceipU, $170,479,397.29; ex

penditures, $455,446,018.08: net 
balance, $17,770,525,170.44; cu^ 
toms leceipts for month, $11,278,-, 
978.71. >•

Nassau, Bahamas. No. 11.—
—Chief Justice Sir Oscar Bedford 
Daly toid a Bahamas Supreme 
court jury trying Alfred de 
Maricny for the murder of Sir 
Harry Oakes today that he is con
vinced there haa been no faking of 
evidence, in the sensational case.

Ehchorting jurors to give the ac
cused son-ln-laW the benefit of any 
reasonable doubt, he asserted In 
ringing tones:

’’I say as presiding Judge that 
to my mind there is no evidence 
whatsoever to Justify allegations 
made during tht trial or to justify 
any charge of fabricating or falsi
fying evidence."

Defense Counsel Godfrey Higgs 
suggested tn his final argument 
yesterday that the fingerprint on 
which the prosecution bases its 
case against de Marigny was not 
obtained from a bedscreen where 
Capt. James -O. Barker of the 
Miami police said he found it.

The defense haa implied that 
Barker and Capt. E. W. Melctjen 
of the Miami police arranged to 
get the print from some object 
touched by de Marigny during the 
investigation.

The bedscreen stood in the bed
room where Sir Harry was bludg
eoned and burned to death during 
the early morning hours last July 
8. , •

May Have Made Mistake
"Ckiptain Barker may have 

made a mistake,” said the red- 
robed, whlte-wlgged justice, "but 
that .Is far different from fabrica
tion as the defense chargeo.”

In making his final charge to 
the jury Which shortly was to re
tire and decid_e.de Marigny s fate, 
the justice said that ndost murder

Army Troops t 
Fight Beside 
Marine Units

Tide of Jungle Battle 
Swings Definitely To
ward Invaders in 
Bougainville Action.
Southwest Pacific Allied Head

quarters, Nov. 11—(^ —Powerful 
reinforcements of regular U. S. 
Army troops, landed without loss 
from warship-guarded transports, 
fought today alongside the spear
head of Marines on Bougainville 
against badly decimated Japanese.

The tide of jungle battle — a 
welter of tanks, mortars and cam
ouflaged men contending In the 
roughest type of terrain—swung 
definitely, toward the Invaders of 
the last big Solomons island pro
tecting the Nipponese fortress of 
Rabaul.

"Our Bougainville operations 
were successful beyond our fond
est expectations," said Rear Ad
miral Robert B. Carney after 
watching the soldiers awarm 
ashore and after'seeing an enemy 
raiding Air Force lose 26 out of 
60 dive-bombers and fighters with
out sinking one of the ships in the 
convoy.

One Transport Damaged
Bomba damaged one transport 

bu. Admiral Carney emphasized 
that "no boat was laid up and all 
the ships got back to base. ”

(This Naval operation, in wa
ters only 260 miles southeast of 
Jap warships at Rabaul, afforded 
a striking contrast to Tokyo 
broadcasts that 96 Allied vessel.# 
have been sunk recently, that it 
was Nippon’s biggest triumph 
"since Pearl Harbor” and that Ad̂  
miral Mincichi Koga had been 
congratulated for his "overwhelm
ing sea and air victories.”

(In New York last night. Navy 
Secretary Frank Knox said "Our 
fleet in the Pacific is so powerful 
that the Jap hasn’t got the cour
age to come out in the open.” »

The Army reinforcements land
ed Monday at Empress Augusta 
bay. At that time, Japanese troops 
which went ashore the day before 
from 21 barges north of that 
beachhead to join with forces on 
the south in a pincers operation, 
had begun to infiltrate American 
lines.

Help Marine* C'ounter-.Vttack
The Army units helped the Ma

rines counter-attack Monday. Two 
hundred and fifty Japs were esti
mated by Admiral Carney to have

"Army Power 
Of Germany

ricaiis Smash 
w a n K i o  Peak 
Mount Rqtoiulo;

4 - BlasUSlfips A bove 1939 Port Facilities
------ horn and Pesci

British Forces At 
Five Miles*

Japan Still Has Mighty 
Wallop Poised Over 
Asia. Solon Quotes 
High-Ranking Officer.

Washington, Nov. Ger
many's war strength is greater to
day than in 1939 and Japan still 
has' a mighty wallop poised over 
Asia, a high-ranking U. S. Army 
chieftain was quoted as saying to
day.

The statement was made by. 
Representative Outland (D-Calif.) 
who said he was quoting Maj. Gen. 
George V. Stfong, chief of the 
Army's Military Intelligence divi
sion, with the general’s permission.

Outland, avowedly anxious to 
prick any bubbles of U. S. optim
ism over the war task ahead, de
clared that Strong told a secret 
congressional session several weeks 
ago that;

Germany:
1—The German Army has ap

proximately three times as many 
combat divisions in the field today

vaiice

I (Continued oa *ag. Five).

Eden Hopeful 
After Amity 

At Moscow
Gives Coiiiinoiis Opti

mistic Outlook for Full 
Post - War Coopera
tion of Big Powers.

(CX>nttnnM< on Page Two)

German Rail 
Routes Hit

British Attack Modane 
As Flying Fortresses 
Batter at Bolzano.

Londr>n, Nov. 11.—i/Pi—In his 
first public report on the Moscow 
Conference, foreign Secretary An
thony Eden gave Commons today 
the most optimistic official out
look ever presented Britain for 
full and frank post-war icoopera- 
tion among Great Britain, the 
United States and Russia.

Indicating that the results at 
Moscow had exceedeu even his 
high hopes, Eden asserted the 
major success of the parley was 
not In ita radically n'evc consulta
tive machinery, bul in “the basis 
of goodwill and confidence" which 
it established gmong the three 
powers for dealing with future 
problems.

While not pretending that 
agreement had been reached on 
all the problems discussed, the 
foreign secretary said reasonable 
hope could be held "far even the

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Nov. ll.-H/P)—Skilled 
American mountain tighters, 
of the P'iftli Army stormed 
up the heights and drove the 
enemy fi-om twb mountains^ 
including Mount Rotondo 
northvCest of Mignano where 
the main inland road to Rome 
passes through the heavily forti
fied line that Nazi soldiers havu 
been ordered to hold until New 
Year’s, Allied headquarters an
nounced today.

The Americans smashed for
ward against German counter
thrusts to the peak of Mount Ro
tondo overlooking the broad val
ley leading to Cassino, eight mitaa 
north of Mignano.

Wrecking Port Facilities 
Meanwhile, an Air Force state

ment disclosed that the Germans' 
already were blasting and wreck
ing ships and port TaciUtlea at 
both the west and east coast porta - 
of Leghorn and Pescara, either in 
preparation for evacuation of 
those places or in fear of their 
seizure by Allied amphiblbus 
forces.

Simultaneously, the Eighth 
Army of Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery, fighting through 
snowstorms In the Apennines, ad
vanced five miles and captured 
Rionero, 10 tfilles northeast of 
Isernia and five milea south of 
Castel Di Sangro on an import
ant trans-peninsular highway.

The Germans had burned and 
de.stroycd Rionero. ,

Meeting only light resistance, 
the Eighth Army also swept up 
to the south bank of the Sangro 
river which empties into the Adri
atic and captured most of the ter
ritory on the south side of that 
stream along which the Germans

(Coattaiwd OB Page Two)

Physician Prescribes Long 
Rest Period fo r Congress

Washington, Nov. 11.—(d*)—Dr.dfor them to go to the Senate or

(ConttSMd M  Fags Twe),,

George W. Calver prescribed today 
a long period of rest and relaxa
tion for' what he callqfl an "over
worked, nervous and underpaid” 
Congress.

If he had hi# way. the capitol 
physician said, he’d order a recess 
until the first'of U e year, to "let 
members go home for a needed re
spite.

"Most people don’t realize it but 
the average Senator or ^Oongreas- 
man has the toughest job of them 
all." Dr, calver, who haa looked 
after congressional health for IS 
years, told a reporter.'

"In addlMon to hia work on the 
floor and in committees, a member 
of the House receives and answers 
250 letter! a day. For zoma Sena- 
to n  the total .wlU nm^much high
er. ’Then there arc oonatltuentz 
who come to Washington in the in
terest of affairs that require con-* 
gressional aid.

“Why. it’s actually’’ a  relaxation

Houie to participate in debate!"
Overwork iz' not all that con

tributes to the decline in congres- 
alonal health, aaio the "Doc," a 
Navy.captain assigned to his pres, 
ent post. ’There’s worry.

"The average cong;ressman wor
ries more than anybody yoii ever 
saw away from the hill.

‘T t’s not only his congressiona'i 
dutiaa. but hia personal finances 
that worries him. A $10,000 salary 
looks good until after he has paid 
his taxes, his Washington living 
expenses,' his campaign expenses 
and his bill for maintaining a 
bouse back home."

ShOuM Fix DeAnIto Dates 
Prom his years of experience, 

the capitol phyaician haa come to 
the concluaion that Congress 
should fix definite dates for ad
journment every time It meets “In 
order to allow time for vlaite home 
and brief vacations

“"nie president can always call 
members back in aa emergency," 
he pointed ouL

:i':

London, Nov. llVf/t*) —Powerful 
Allied Air Forces in' Britain and 
the Mediterranean theater struck 
with their combined weights at 
Germany’s vulnerable rail routes 
tunneling Into northern Italy 
through both the Brenner ' pasSj 
from Austria and the ■'Mt. GenlaJ 
tunnel from France.

The R.A.F.’a heavy formations of 
four-engined raiders la-st night 
struck a concentrated blow at 
Modane. France. St the northern 
end of the ML Cenis Alpine tunnel, 
one of the world’s longest. Good 
weather favored the operation.

American Flying Fortresses from 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower’s Com
mand rained explosives yesterday 
on the freight yards, locomotive 
sheds and numerous other Instal
lations at Bolzano in tfie Alps on 
the route through Brenner pass.

All British Planes Return Safely 
All.the R.A.F.’S planes returned 

safely from Modane at the end of 
the seven and a half mile long 
tunnel. This was the second at
tack In eight weeks on Modane by 
Britain-based air. forces.

It  also wAs the second recent at 
tack on Bolzano.

lyith daylight today large forces 
of bombers and fighters swept 
across the English channel again 
to give the enemy its third con 
secuUve day of continuous day and 
night punishment.

.The latest Allied aerial thrust 
was made by a flight of twin-en 
gined bombers escorted by squad 
rons of R.A.F. Spitfires. The planes 
returned from the direction of 
northern France shortly after 
noon. , 

liBst night’s air welfare also in

lOasttBood aa Page Xwo^
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Flashes!
(Late BuUellns ol the UP) Wire)
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Arrest Chiefs 
Of Lebanese

Investigating Bo.v’s Death
Greenwich, Nov. II .—</Pi—A IS- 

year-old Greenwich boy died tn con
vulsions last nigtat, and .Medical 
Examiner -lohn Clarke is making 
an investigation to determine If, as 
ap|>earances indicate, the young
ster’s death came after he had been 
given a dose of "bug |>oison” In the 
belief that the preparation was 
cough mcillclnc. Earlier in the 
day, the boy’s Illness was diagnosed 
as gripiK*, Dr. Clarke >>ald, and 
after the child’s mother had shown 
a twit tic- of coUgli medicine to the 
attending physician, the latter 
gaxe |*erml>*slon for using the med
icine In treating the case. The pa
tient was seized, with convulsions 
and died after an initial dose.

Three .Missing In Blast
Cleveland, Nov. 1 l.—</Pi—Three 

|H;rsons were missing and 12 serl- 
oiisl.v Injured when lire and explo
sions swept the Warren Rrflniag 
and Chemleal Company here today. 
Pollee Capt. Harry Weiss said first 
reports indieated firemen were ,nl- 

_  , „  , ,,  most helpless in battling llames at
• n e a e l ie s  O r a v e  I I i r i l .  Ithe Idant hreause the h’aze was of

a "chemieal nature.” The firm pro-

Crifiifi
Stale

Between Arab | 
and French'

London, Nov. 11.—iiPj Cairn 
dispatches said ' today that the 
president and premire of Lebanon 
had been arrested by the French 
National Committee of Liberation, 
as the crisis between the Arab 
state and the French over the re
public's status T/fached a 
turn.

(Tssps oils and lubricants.

Will Help Develop OH Sources 
Chicago, Nov. I I—iflb—Secru

tary Ickcs told oil men today that 
the' government. In order to assure 
the I'nited States of adequate oil 

crave' supplies in the event if another, 
*  1 war. Is ready to help develop for-

,, ' 1. I ! eien oil sources, in an addreaa toThe dispute apparently reached , ,he
.\meriean Petroleum Institutt.a climax .several days ago when 

the Lebanese Chamber of Depu
ties announced tha’t it intended to 
adopt several constitutional 
changes. The French committee 
at Algiers, immediately informed 
the chamber that the French 
committee must be consulted first 

The Cairo dispatches said that 
Lebanese President Shoukri El 
Kuwatli Bey was placed under 
House arrest by Senegalese 
guards yesterday, and the Pre-, 
mler Rigd El Solh and two other 
ministers were arrested today.

Disturbances In Beirut 
Distupbane^s have broken out 

at Bemit, the capital, and cora- 
.muni.catlona have been severed 
from both Lebanon and the 
neighboring atate of Syria, the 
Cairo rejiorta said. Only two 
pro-French newspapers weto per-

iOsfttnuuff uu Page Iwul

Ickes declared that (he solution 
of the transportation problem and 
the stepped-up production of svin- 
tlon gasoline were highlighta ,of 
the oil Industr.v’s role In the war 
effort during the past year.- • • •
Jap Invaalon Nearly Halted

Chungking, Nov. 1 l—<yp>—Sup
ported.by American flghter-howih- 
er sweeps In which l8  Japanesu 
river craft were destroyed, CW- 
nese troops fought bitterly along 
n 90-mlle front between thn 
Vangtze.and Tungtlng luka yea- 
terday and brought the Japaaeaa 
Invaaloa of the "itoe bowl” aeerly! 
to a stop, a  Chlaoae eoinmnai«ua’j  
said today. Bocauao of heavy 
ea. the 86.666 J apaaeoe augfi#i" ‘ 
a three-poiated offeasiva woeua 
able to advaace aad oeeupfr ( 
kiaag, IS mileo aoutheaui 
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